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PREFACE

As Oanadlan partlcfpatLon fn lntonnatlon¿l organLza-

tlons lncneases tbere a¡rises an l-no¡reaslng need for sùudles

in the hLstonlcal deveLopment of pol.lcy ln tbts a.re&. lbLs

study ls an attempt to ürace Canadats actlons during the

cruel.al test of the f,eague of Natf.ons ln lts effor.üs to keep

peasê durlng the Ïtalo-Eübloplan enfsls" Cane.dats behavl.or

fn nany nespects foll"owed a pattern estabJ.lsbed earller by

varLoue Canad.lan Governmente and gtatesmen, At tlnes, how-

ever, ft appeaned that tho pattern was betng bnoken and

preeedent eet. The factors deternrLntng pollcy and changes

ln polloy and the reactlon of the Canad.lan peopl.e are the

questtons wf.th whLch thte study wl1L be conserned,

WL¡1le ther"e ere oeveraL books such es A. Hts.Uery o{
canedtpJ¡ Extenna} 4e1gt1oæ by Geongo p. deÎ. Glazebnook and.

CaFa9a f,ooEs Abrgad by R. A" Maclmy and E, B. Rogers whleh

d,eaL genenalx.y wlth eanadlan exter.na} affairs and. others

sueh as seeurlty by conqerenee by w. A. RlddelL end canada

at Ggneyg by "s. H. Eastnan which deal wLth Ganadlan partfel-
patlon l"n Lntennatlo¡ral onganizations th.ene has not been any

attempt Ëo nelate tbe formuLetlon of fonel.gR pollcy to pub-

Ile oplnlon. CIanadlan poLley durfng tbe rtar.o-Ethf.opfan

crlsls seems an exeelLent oase study tn thts areå.
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rhe ffu'st chapten ls devoted, to a brlef accounË of the
backgrotrnd of ühe dtspute between rtar¡r, and Ethl.opta wlth
nefenence to some of tbe treaùLes between the two countrles.
lheso relatloas and troatles were somewb.at detenml.ned by de-
slnos, needs and lnfluenees of BrltaLn and. F¡pance and con-

sequontly thelr pant 1n the baekground to the dlspute is
su¡nnarlzed also 1n tbts cbapter.. The soaond chapten tnaces

the developmont of canadlan poltcy towand the League ln an

attempt to detenmine the natune of any pattenno whlch ntgbt
have fnd.lcated the pnobable cans.dian reaetlon ln the f,eague

during the dieeussions of the rtalo-EthiopLan enLsf.s. rt
ls aLso an eeoount of cont¡ributlons of the 0anadf.an repre-
eentatlves to the League durlng the erLsf.s ltself, The re-
naf.nden of the thesle ls devoted to an anelysls of news-

paper edftonlels on the subJeet and the preblic and private
oplnlons €xpressed by soüae canadians who were influentlal
ln Leagrre actLvf.tlee and pol.itleal ltfe. f,eague support,
eupport fon the Bnf.tleb comnonwealthr lsolattonlsm and
pacifrsm ane tb.e four main categorl.es of oplnisn eonsf.d,er-,

êdr though Ln some cases thene ssas oonsldenable overlappLng
found. An attenpt f.s aLso made to oxa^mine the relationehfp
of governmer¡t pollcy and leadenshlp to publfc oplnLon from
the f1¡"st intrsd,uetLon of the pr.oblem ln ûhe rreague A,ssembly

through lntrod,uetlon of sanctions, the addltlon of oll_ to
ths sanetlons llstr the Bid.dell ïneLdont to the Hoare*r,aval
pacÈ. Tb,ere 1g consldenable opportunlty for speculatLon as

to what would have been the ou.tcome of the oJ.l sanctf.ons
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pnoposal had Canada not rnlnimLzed. her support of tb.e pro-
posal. br¡t this w1.11 be left to sther stud.ies.

Itrls study has Lecl the authon to the conelusLon thst
forefgn pollcy deeLslons and rack of decislons in tho rtalo-
Ethloplan crlsls we.re the resurt of lntennar polltfcal dtf-
flouLtles. very llttle leadershfp or lnforryratl.on oa the de-

velopmonte of the c¡rf.sts eame fnon govennment sources and

consequently pubrie oplnlon wae rne,de even ußore dlfftculü to
gauge' Th.o problem whleh th.e r¡lberal admlnLstnatlon faced.,

tbonn was at l-east partlally of lts own ruaking.
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SOME REACTTOSS TO CANADIAN GOVERNMENT POLICY

DURÏNG TTIE TTALO-ETHIOPTAN CRÏSTS

By

I,EO FRIMAN KRISTJANSON

und.er" the supervlsion of Professor K. !T. McNaught

Thls thesls attempts to detenmine tbe nole of public
opinion ln the formuLation of canadlan policy d.unlng the
rtalo-Ethlopfan cnisls of 1g55-56. A survoy of newspaper

edltorlals and an examination of some collectlons of per-
sonal papers were used to detenmlne the reactLon of the
publlc to Government polley. The naJor conclusLons werê

that pno-League feelf.ng was very mueh undenestÍmated when

poLlcy was developed and that fear of ttspllttlng tho coun-
try porltlcallytr nesulted in a fallune of the Gove¡,nment

to provlde leadershtp 1n thls area.
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CHAPTER T

BACKGROT'NÐ OF TTTE TTAf,O-ETTTTOPTAN DTSPI'TE

A. Italo-Eth&plan Relatloqs ?rtoT to l9õ4
Italyts intepest ln Ethlopfa developed pantlally as a

nosu!.t of the lateness of rÞllan unlfleatlon. The rnaJor

pant of the raae for eolontes was over, wtth the Meditenla-

rrean area aLready claf.med, ee well as most of Asla. lInffl-
oatlon of rtaly, however, coLnclded wLth the openlng of ùhe

suez canar and the oonsoquent new lmportance of ühe area

a¡'ound the Red S€a. Durf.ng the l88ors both rtallan tnadens

and thE rtallan Government began to take an lnterost fa tho
area and to stako out thefu crafms, By lgg0 these clalms
vre¡¡e extensive onougb to establlsh the colony of EnLtrea.

The lnterest aad. attentl.on of the ltaLlans then turned to
tbe Bnpire of Ethlopia whlch had onty nocently beea r¡ni-
fted by Meneltk rr. Between 1Bg0 and 1gg3 rtaLlan troops
pu.shed southwand wf.th the opposltfon gnowlng gnadr.rally

stnonger. Finally en aLL-out offenslve by tho Eühiopfans

J.ed to ths decislvs defeet of the rtalians aü Ad.owa in
1896. Thf.e was of eou¡rse & great blow to rtalian pres-
ttge; and the dneamg of rebr¡tldLag the Boman Emplne wsre

temponanlly shatüered.
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The defeat wa.s recognf.zed ln the Tneaty of Addts Ababa

slgned on 0ctoben 26, 1896. rtaly neoognÍzod trthe absoLuto

and. unressrved Lndependonce of ühe Ethloplan Emplne as a
soverf.gn and. fnd.ependonü staùe,t.l Thts tr¡rned. out to be only
the fineü of a se¡?les of tneatles- doternlntng neLatLons bo-

tween these two countrLes. A start was imrnedLatoly made at
dnawing the boundary botween the rtallan eoLonies and.

Ethl.opla' The¡'o wstrea nr¡mber of treattes slgned betwoen

1900 and 1908 whlch settled, fn a falnly fntendly atmos-

phere, varLous sections of tho boundarl.es beËween Etblopla
and the two rtallan coLonles, Enltrea and rtarLan somarf.-

land.

Thls nelatlvely fnlendly atmospbere 'contir¡ued. to d.omL-

nate reLatfons between these two countrLes and. Ln 1gz5

EthLopla becene a nemben of the league of lfatlons thnough

rtaLfan and French sponsorshlp. lhe League had bogun a

survey on the qr.restfon of slaveny and had detoymined thåt
tÈ exlsted to some degreo ln Ethlopla pnior to thât countryrs
appllcatlon fon membe¡rshLp ln the teague. As a resuLt this
applf.eatlon wae glvea to a speclal ooumlttoe to conslder.
ït was declded to accept EËhtopla as a nemben lf she would

a.gr@o fo slgn a deelaraÈl-on promislng to fuLftll h.er oblf-
gatf.ons ln the League, suppLy tbe League cor:nctl- wlth any

lnformatlon lt requested, and take lato eonsLde¡ratlon any

I-Canada, Department of Extennal Affalrs,
Relatl4F tq the Italo:Elblgplan CopfttoÈ, LgA6,

Documentg
p.22.
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reconDnendatlons uade by the CounoiL.2 lrhose ter.sns were

aecopted by Ethlopla and she became a memben. No mentfon

was Tnad.e of any fallune on the part of Ethiopla to fuLftrl
these obLlgattons rrnt11 rtaly began her accusations ln Jg34.

0n Augusü 2 t L928, rtaly and Ethlopla signed a Treaty
of Amlty, conclllatl-on end Arbltratlon, rn tlris tneaty th.e

two powors promlsed eaeh other rtconstant peace and perÞetual

frlendshlpn (A:rtlcle l), and agneed. ttnoü üo engage, under

any pretext, ln actf-on ealculated to inJune or pneJudlce the
lndependence of the othe¡. parüyn (trtfcle Z,) and üo d.evelop

and. pnonote Èrade betweea the two countrtes (Artlcle g),

They furthon agreed Ëto submr.t to a pnocedune of conclLla-
tlon and anbltratlon¡ dlsputes whfch may anlse between thom,

and which lt may not have been possible to gettte by ordi-
nary diplomatLc mothods¡ wlthout havlng recouy.se to armed

fo¡reetÊ (artlele 5).5 .A,,t the sg,ae üf.me an agreement was

slgned to nake posslbLe ühe eonstructLon of a road. fnom

oontral Ethlopta to Assab, a pont fn Er'iÈnea--etLL1 aaother

step lndleatlng frLendly reLatl.one beüwesn the two countries
as weLl es coopenatlon in the uttlLzahj-on of the natural re-
go1lrce8.

B. Ot4eÊ TrealLes o.t, fmpontance l+ Ëhe Cçts1g

The onisls was affected aleo by tneatfes between

Ïtaryr Fnanee and Great B¡rlttan as well as a treaüy between

rtaly and France" The first treaty of slgnifl.canse ln thís
2Ib14., p. 24.
u-rþ-r-u", p. 9'6"
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respoct was the Trlpartlte Agroement of 1906 whl-ch was in-
tended to pr"ovide a frlendly basls for a divislon of spoils
in Ethiopla. rn addltlon to pnomislng not to interfere
with each other in mattens of trade they agreed to cooperate

ln the use of railways with no country having any partfcular
advantage. They also agreed that it was to theÍr ttcommon

interest to rnaintaln lntact the polltlcal and. tenrltonial
statqg quo 1n Ethlopla as determlned by the state of af-
fairs at present existlng'. The agreement goes on to say

that tLris v¡tl1 Ín no way interfere wÍth the sovenelgn rtghts
of the Emperor of Ethtopi*.4

An exchange of notes between BrLtain and ftaLy in
December 1925 was the basls of sttll anothen agreement of
lmportance ln the d.eveloplng sttuatÍon. Thesê tr¡t¡o coun-

:tries agreed to suppo:r,t each other in obtalning destred. .

concessions from Ethtopia. The Brttlsh Government was

ar:xlous to obtain some type of understandlng wlth regard
to the conservatlon of the waters of Lake Tsana to facili-
tate tnrigatlon pnoJects along the Nile" The Italian
Government on the other hand desfued concesslons so that
a :raiLway could be bullt fnom Erltnoa to rtaltan sonrali-

land. vllhen thls exchange of notes was bnought to the at-
tentlon of the Ethlopian Gove¡:nment a protest against this
attempted coencion vúas sent to the League. The communique

pof.nted out that these agreements ïuêre made entlrely wlth-
out Ethloplan consultation and only then had the notes been

Iblq., pp" 62-35.
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sent simul-taneously by the two govennments to Ethiopla,

Thfs could, not be looked upon as anythlng but coencion

Ethiopla claimed; coorclon, lncidentally, whlch no othen

member of the League would al1ow to be applied to ltself
and whlch was not compatlble wlth ttttre footlng of equalitytt

whj.ch was supposed to belong to a natLon upon Jolnfng the

league. Ethiopi-a also complalned of the Bnttish recogni-

tlon of a sphere of lnfluence for ftaly. The Britlsh Gov-

ernment replled shortly that ther"e had been no lntentlon
of coerclon and the agreement to excl-usLve nlghts of ftaly
was blndlng only on Brltaln and. had no effect whatsoevor on

the government of Ethtopia" A simllar note was sent from

Rome. Ethlopla tlren sent a note to the Secretary General

of the f,eague acceptlng these expl-anatlons although they

were not altogether satisfactory. They requested that alI
correspondence and documents relatlng to this controversy

be made public by neglstering and. publlshlng them Ln the

League journals. Thf-s was the flrst slgnlflcant attempt

to get Justlce thr.ough League publ1clty.5

Probably the greatest singLe factor determlning the

ouùcome of the struggle between Ïtaly and tbe League was

ïtalo-French relatlons. These were based on the Franco-

Ttalf"an Agreement of January 7, 1955" One of the maJon

areas of conflict between the two countries lay ln the

q
"Professor A. J. ToSmbee makes this

account of the Britlsh-Italian exchange of
of fnternatlonal Affgrirs, {Oxfor.d¡ 1950,),

polnt 1n his
notes ln $!¡Xygl

.,- " ?: pp. ãlglfr
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African colonlal problem wlth rtaly claiming that she had

not been tneated proper.ly by Bnltaln and France at the con-

clusion of the \Jforld tr[iar. A reJuvenated Gerrnany, howeven,

mad.e 1t desirable for France to overcome or overlook thefr
disagreements ln onder to dlrect their attentlon to tho
RhÍne frontlen and German expanslon in Austria.

small- tenritorial concessions were made by France in
neturn for an rtalian pnomise to wlthdraw troops from tho
Franco-rtallan bo:rder. That rtaLy was satisfted wlth such

srnall terrltorlar concessions lras a surprlse to many. A

short time later, honrever, it appeared less surpnising, for
French support rnade lt possibl_e for rtaly to fulfill_ her
ambltlons ln Ethlopia. This, lncidentally, dld rmrch fon
the posltlon of Mussollnl and. the Fasclst party tn ïtary" 6

C. The ülalwal Dlspute

The flrst nraJor difficulty to arlse betweon rtaly
and Ethlopla was what became known as the Ïlialwal incident.T
The difflculties began when the Anglo-Ethlopian Joint com-

mLssion, determinlng the boundary between Brltlsh somali-
land and, EthLopla, amlved at tjlalwal and trfound it to be

occupled. by an Itallan natf-ve fo¡rcet!" -When the conr-mlsslon

wlthd.nev¡, pant of the heavy Ethioplan guard remained.

6Th" Franco-ïtallan negotiations and the agreementwhich ensued are covered by Ã. J. Toynbee, su¡rvel of rnten-natlonal Affalns 193b, (Oxford; 19õ6), t, pffi
7lltlhile th.ere were a number, gf qlsputes between rtalyaTd EthÍopia prlor to the ilrÍaln'aL lnctdent thÍs was thefirst one of serlous proportlons.
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on December 5, L954r âB engagement took plece between the

ïtal1an and Ethlopian troops. There were irrynedlate protests,

The Ethtoplan Government requested that ArticLe 5 of the

1928 Treaty should be apprted. so as to provid.e arbit¡ratÍon
1n the mattor. The rtallan Government looked upon it as an

unpnovoked attaek and demanded repanatlons, apor.ogies, &

saLute to the rtarlan flag and pr:nlshnenü of the offendens,
Es.ch government of eourse cralmed tsalwal as part of Lts
ternÍtory. Eühfopiats clafm was based on a. treaty of lgog
whlch had d.eter.mlned the bor.mda¡rf.ss in that area. Th.ey

further oharged that l¡Talwal ttllke provf.ous lncldents fs
due to the rtallan policy of gnadrral encroacb¡nent . in an

aroa thst ls an lntegna] part of Etblopian torrLtory even

ascordlng to the offtelaL ltal-lan maps*"8 The ïtalf.ans
eLeLmed thåt thls partleuLar ar€å. had not had the frontier
demarcated. becauee Ethloplan obEtnuctf.ons had led to dif-
fieultios 1n L911. Tlrey eharged also that this wa,s only
the most recent 'tof a lengthy genles of attacks carrLed

out o . . fn tbe frontlen zane between rtallan so¡raliLand.

and Ethopta . o o ,,n9 It eeemed lmposslbl-e to invoke the
arbftnatlon end oonef.llatlon clause of the Lgag treaty
unden these conditJ.one.

E0aneda , Depantnent of fute:rnal Affaks , ep:___Gt. ¡p. B"
t-rÞru", pu 9.
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D. The Dlspulg Taken to the League

lfhe faLlure to reaeh any agreemenü led. the Ethtopfan

Government to feserve ntbe ntght to noquest that the ques-

tlon be pÌaced. on Èhe agend.aa of the eessLon beglnnlng on

January 11, L955. It wes plaeed on the agenda on the L5th,

but on January'19ttr, aften some nbehind th.o soenesrt wsnk

by Ïreval- and Eden, the Cor¡ncll- was Lnforu,ed by the two

governments that an Lgreement had been reached whereby

A,rtlcLe 5 of ühe 1928 lreaty eould þe lnvoked.lo

In Mareh of 19õ5 a neutral zone w&s established ln
the T$alwal area to prevent furÈher outb¡leaks. Th.f s was

foLlowed by an aütenpt to set up an arbftratlon cormLttee,

Whtle thts ground.-work was belng lafd the ItaLlan Govern-

ment ca1-led up the reserves and. placed two lnfantry dl-
vfsl.ons orÌ a war footing. Al1 attempùs of Ethlopia to get

some agreement as to the membershlp and tenms of reference

of the anbltratlon conørlttee were bllocked by Italy who,

novertholessr elaLmed dlrect nogotlatLons wore not as yet

at aa end. The eontlnr¡1ng mllltary prepanatlor¡s of ltaly
prompted. Ethlopla to pLao.e the natter before ühe Seeretary

GeneraL of tlre Leaguo and asked that consldenatlon be given

to the guaranteeing of thelr rtte¡rnLto¡rf.al lntegnf.ty and. po-

Ll.tteal ladependencon under ArÈielo LO of the Covenent.

Thts request was bnought to the attentfon of Italy
and, on Mareh 22, ftaly lndtcated a wlllLngness to accept

loFoo an account
thls questLon see A. J.

of the worlr of taval and Eden 1n
foynbee, 9EÆ", IIn pp. Lg8-140.
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a¡rbl-tnatÍon" Ethlopla, susplclous that thls mtght be Just

another delay, asked that a tlne llnlt of thlrty days be

placed. on the appol-ntment of anbltrators. fhey elso askod

for a pronlse that dunlng the negotlatlons no further steps

would be ùaken to prepare fon war. Ethtopla,was unabLe to
gêt these a.ssr¡rances from rtaly end consequently asked that
the ext¡'aordf.nany sessLon of the 0or¡ncLr, ea1led to df.seuss

Germanyrs b¡'each of the dlsarmamenü clauses of tho Ven-

sall-Ies Treatyn shouLd aleo d,lseuss the probLen of rtaLo-
Ethlopian reLatLoosc Ethlopiars request wee consldened by

the oxtraondinary seselon but it was decided. to leave the

questf.on r¡nttl the regr.r.l-an sesslon in M"y.11 A slmll-ar

attltude was taken at tho stresa confeo"rroul2 where no of-
flelaL discussion of the Ethlopian problem took prace aI-
though lnfonr¡raL dLseusslons dld take plaeo.

on Apnll 14 rüa],y sent e note to Ethlopta €¡eprossing

a deslre to go ab.ead wlth the appolntment of anbitrratons

to detenmlne the responslbtllty for ühe walwaL Lnaldent.

Ethlopia contlnued to Lnslst thet the terms of neferea@e

sf the anbltratlon commlsslon shouLd include the ownersh.f.p

of the lnlalwal aree ag wol1 as the responslblltty for tb.e

lIfh" deelslon to 1eave the dlscusslon of this sr.l.b-
JecË untlL tbe May meetlng Ìvas appa,nently to appease
Mussolfu¡l. For an aecount of thts eee A" J. lòynUee,
9p:g!!, ' II, p c 149, footnote 1.

12F"o Ln account of the Stnesa Conference see A, J.
Toyrrbee, @_g3!., I, pp. 156-16L. See a1so Great BnltaLn,
flouse-of_Conmons Pebatgs, Oetober 2?^n 1gõS, for the posttlon
taken by Bnttaln at thlE oonfe¡:ence.
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lncidenü. Two rtarian aationals were then appotnted by

füaly' while Ethfopla appolnted a Frenshnrs¡ and an Amerfean
to show ühelr good falth.l5 ïtary obJected saylng that the
non-rtal-Lan members shoul-d be Ethlopl.en natlonars. The @or?.-

trovonsy was at thts stage when the councll of the League

met on May 2O.

Brltaln and France srere dotermlned to avold the dls-
cusslon of the toplc rn the sesslon of the councll.l4 an
eglreenonÈ was ftnaLLy reaohed through compnomlses on botb
sldes (tne greaten ones by Ethlopie) whoreby terus of re-
ferenee were estabLlshed for tho comnLsslon. This æ,d.e lt
posslblo to maintaln tbe stresa Fnont wlthout, &t least
fechnf.calty, desorting the f,eague of Îi[atione. Eowever,
the way was Left open fon rta}y to contl.nue her nearnå.ment
and. war preparatlone for the tlme vshen the ralny season
would end. The sLze of tho ermaments expendlturpes and tbe
eonnente 1n the rtallan press rnad.e lt very doubtfuL that
the Faecist Governraent would. be abre to stop short of wan

and eunvlvei Brltain and F¡ranee lgaored these wannings and
publlcly aecepted. Mussolfnlrs statenents of good falth.

The comnLssf.on of coneil-f.ation and Anbltnetlon began

its meeting ear)-y tn June. on Jury b a d.eeision was reach-
ed to suspend the sfttlng LndeflnfteLy b,ecause of a con-
plete fall'¡ne to ¡reach an understandf.ng as to ühe exacü

16
Ao Jo To¡mbee, 0p. clt., fIn I). L5O.

14nrrtaln aad France recognized that the stresa Freontwould be broken ff the council ãebátàa-trre sltì¡atfon.
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ter"ms of referencê. The Frenehman and the Ameniean apÞolnt- ,"'

ed by Ethtopta pe:r.slsted tn the demand that the ownershlp

of Walwal sbould be considered. Throughout July reports

were beard of varLoÌrs proposals by Brltain andr/or France, 
,.,.,,,.

tofacl.11taterta11anwithd:r.awa]-wlthout1osingfaee.Sug-
gestf.ons were made of generaL temltorLal concesglons as

well as the grantlng of raLlroad nights to make lt possible

to establlsh better rallroad. co¡nnunlcatl-ons between the '

Itallan colonies ln ühe area. EübiopLa was left helplessc . 
,,,

Ðuning thls perLod of abortf.ve arbltratlon
and negotiatlons the Ethlopian Goverrunent
could to Littls buË look on whlle ftallan
tnoops and munf-tlons were accurnuLatlng on
their bonders and the congtruction of noadso
the onganizatlon of water suppllos and other
pr.eparatory wonk was f.n, fuL1 swing ln Erltrea
and- Itallaä Somaliland. rþ

At the same time Ïtaly began to make reprosentatlons

to va¡rloue corrntrles rnelrlng Lt hrown that lf these cou¡t-

tríos contÍnued to shlo arms and munltlong to Ethlopta lt
- would be consldered an unfriendly aet by Italy. As & rr€- 

, , ,,,

sult severaL countnles began nestnlctlng shipmenÈs to
Ethiopla.

Because of the apparent stalenâ.te ln negotlatl-ons 1Ë

appeaned. that the Council would flnally bave to dLscuss the

whole problem at lts July meeting. Ilowever, shortly before .: :,
the meetlng, Ethlopla was f-nduced to aceepÈ the rtalf.an de*

' mand fhat the ownensbf.p of lïalwal sbouLd not be lnclud.ed

for arbltnatfon. Ïtaly accepted the appoLatment of a flfÈb

154. J. lfoynboe, g&--9!!., rI, p, 16õ.
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arbltrator ar¡d lndlcated also a wllllngness to dlscuss tbe

whole p¡robLenrf.n a meeting wltb BrLtaln and Fnanee, whlle

nefuslng to send ropresentatfves to the Ireaguo CounclL lf
the mattor was on the July agenda. Th,o JuIy meeting of the

CouncLl was lnfonmed by l.ûr. Ed.en thst the oven-alL pnoblem

of ïtalo-Ethloplan rel.atlons would. be d.lecusEed at a fhree

Power meetf.ng and that he would report the pnogress of this

rneetlng at the nexü stttlng of the Cor¡nclL, Thus Italy had

once more avolded. havf.ng the netter come before tho League

CouncfL. Tfar preparatlone conttnued as the end. of the

ralny Eeason approaehed.

The membershf.p of the arbf.tratlon eomrittee was con-

pleted,.'by the appointmont of MonsLeur PolltLs as tlre flfth
arbl.traton. lheLr rneetlngs began on AugusÈ LTth and en un-

animous awand was affrorrnced on Septonber 3" Accondlng to

the repont lt bêd been nevoaled that FnoLther the ltallan
Goveirnment non f.ts agents on the spot ean be he}ct respon-

stbl"o tn any way for the actr¡el lffalwal lrrcldent{ The re-
port went on to say thet the wtrole d,eeislon of the Ethlo-
pian troops to rer¡al.n at ülalwal, after" Èhe Anglo-Ethloplan

to¡rmf.sslon had departod., ralght havo mglven the fryresslon

that Èhey had aggnoeeÍvo Lntentf.one c o " neventheless 1t

bad not been shown Èhat they can be held nesponsible fo¡r

the actual lncldentu.l6 Tho whole controversy that had.

been dnaggf.ng on fon months was disposed of by flndlng no

lGquote¿ 1n Canada, Dopartment of ExternaL.A.ffaf.nsn
.9&-*9å!', P' 15'
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one gullùy. It had, howovor", genved ftalyrs purpose ln pno-

vldtng an excuse and a screen fon ralLltary pneparatlons

whlle aÈ the same tlme tosting the sincerlty of the Bnitlsh
and French governments 1n thelr League pledges"

The Trlpantlte Agreement of 1gO6 providod the excuse

fo¡r the proposed lbree Power talks mentlonod. above. Thl.s

seemod to be the last method rtaly would. be aþle to flnd
for deraytng a dlseussion of the problem by the League coun*

cl1. The meetlng opened wtth Bnitain and Fnance boüh offer-
lng terr"ltorLel conoesslons to make possibLe ftalian wtth-
drawa'l wlthout loslng face" They had obtalned also the
pro¡nlse of far gnoater concesslone than eouLd loglcally be

hoped for from Ethlopta. Th6 ItaLlan dolegate, Baron

ALofsl, slmpl-y pnocrastlrrated and refused to make any state-
nont about what' the ltallan Govenrunent would eonslder ed,s-

quate compensÉ.tfon and, guanantees" The BnLtlsh and Frencb

thon drew up proposals of what they beLlevsd. üo bo the
greafest concesslons whlch could possLbLy be made. rtary
f1atly nefused. to eonslder this offer and the meetLng end-

ed wlthout any neal prog:Fess 
"

E. The DispuËe Reaehes the League

At the septemben 4 moetlng of the Loague council the

ïtalo-EthLoplan queetlon was gf.ven flrst place on the ag6n-

dao Dlscusslon opensil w1ùh .åntbony Eden?s repont on the

fef.lu¡re of the Three Powen TaLks of August. I,ava1r pro-
seatlng the French viewo extr)ressed a deslne to contf.nue to
play the part of a concilf.aton, but he indl.cateð that tf
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thls falled France would uphold the Covenant. Thts was

followed by a statemenü of the Itallan posltton glven by

Banon ALolsl. Ífe dsal-t vory qulckly wlth the Three Power

TaLks and the s'ãËtlement of the Walwal lncident--both of

whieh had taken pLace sLnee the prevlouE meeting of th.e

Council. The largest part of hls speeeh was devoted to a
memora.ndum nsettlng fonth a b.ost of ltaLlan charges againot

1ìt
Abyssinl&n.'' These wero laten grouped und.er tbree head-

lngs by a Commf.ütee of the Gounell. The three headlngs

were as follows:
(i) fnseeurLty of the fnontlens.

(11) Non-fulflLlment of the obllgatlons @on-
tracted by the Empire on'lts entny Lnto
tb.e League of Naülons (f "e" sl-avery,
traffle ln arms).

(111) Dletunbed lnternal sl-tuatfon whlch pne-
cluded the fulfillnent of tb.e terme of
the trestLes eoncernLng the status of
forelgners and naèler lt lmposslbLe üo
satlsfy tbe economie lnterests of ItaLy.18

Tbe ltallan Government Listed a large numben of cases to

lLlustrate each polnt. Iï[any of the lllustratlons lyer€

taken from the years befone Hatl-te SelassLe had taken êorl'-

troL and moet of the rest after df.ffleul-tfes bed deveLoped.

betrseen the two eountr.les. The Ethloptan representative

poLnted. or¡.t that ftaly had now shlfted her cese because the

Wâlwal Lncident no longer served her purpose. Ho begged the

ltrh" completo text of thls speeeh Lppears ln The
L,eaguo of Natlons, Offj,clal, Jo'F¡r.nalr Sovember 19S5.

t*rþLq., pp. :tzz6-Lzz5,
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councll to take p,nonpt actLon unden Artfcle 15 because rtaly
had obvlousl.y decid.ed to extez'minate Ethlopla and thf.s at-
tempt to glve hls govornrnônt a bad name was only the flrst
sËep 1n the procoss. on september 6, with the rtal-f.an repne-
sentatlve abstalnlng, a connmlttee of FLve fnon the corxrcil
ws.s appolnted nto nake a gen@ral examfnetlon of rtalo-
Ethloplan rexatlons and to seek fon a peaceful sottlemelxtn.

The flr"st step taken by thls co¡cnlttee was to ask Ëhe

ïtarlan and EthLopfan deregates to the Leaguo to eoopenate

wtth tbo comlttee Ln eetabltshlng the faots of Èhe dlspute"
The Etbloplan delegatíon and the Governrnent at Addis Ababa

both promlsed cooper:atlon end expressed the gxâôatesÈ d,esfne

for the comml.ttee to pnoceed wlth Lts work. The rtalf.an
delogatlon on the oüher hand flatly nefused to comnLt thom-

sel-vos to eoopenatLon while ftallan Government soureeg wêre

advanclng no bope for a peaeeful settLement. lhe corumlttee

contlnued lts work r¡ntll sepÈemben Lg when they senü notes

to Èhe Ethlopfan and rtal-ian r€presentatLves proposf.ng

possf.bLe golutlonE. the suggestion was mad.e thât Ethlopf.a

be given lntennatLonal aesf.etance ln hen attempt at clvir-
lzlng the nonthern tr.fbos, They argo ind.f.eated possible
ooneeesLons to rta].y that couLd be mad.e by BrltduLn and

Franee or Ëo Ethf.opla Eo that she l-n tr¡rn eould make @orr-

eesslons to rtaly. Baron aloisl ns.de lb known at Gonova

on september 22 that rtary wourd. not consider tbese offorg.
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Two d.ays Later the Commlttee of Flve adopted a roport which
- -- 19

annouraced the fallune of thel¡r effonts.-

0n Septenber 26 the Councl-} met to necelvo thls reponü

and aften lt had been nead the cbal¡'¡¡an of the Councll sug-

gested that Artlele KV of the Covenant wes now appl-ieable.

Ifle suggestlon Ètrat a repont should be drafted. by neprosent-

atLves of all- tb.e nembers of the Counell, except the panties

Lnvolved, was acoepted.. Thls Corn¡nitteo of Thlntoen reeeivod

two telegrems fnom ühe Ðnpenor of Ethlopla promlsLng eo-

openatlon and reafffumlng hls desfre fon peaoe. Howeven,

the later teLegrau aLso fnformed the Councll thet the fu-
peror felt the gr.avf.ty of the sltuatlon necessitated gen-

enal nobl-llzatlon and onders had been gf.ven to aceomplLsh

thf.s. On October B Ethtopla neported that her bonder had

been vLoLated.. Thls, ftaly denled--but on tt¡e fol}owlng

day ïta11an aenoplanes began bgmblng Ethfopla and ltaly
announced that the general nroblllzatlon onder and th.e con-

tinual- raids to whlch the Itallans had been subJeeted rnade

lt neeesss,¡ry for Ttaly to take thLs step.

A meetfng of the Councll was eall-êd for Octoben 5

to hean the report of tho Cormmttteo of Thlrte@r!. It was

agreed. to deLay the vote on thLg ropont for two days" The

meetlng aLso heard the föallan and EthtopLan reprôesentatLves

restate the posltfon of thelr nespeetlve governmente. A

Conmlttee of Slx wae then set up to examlne the now situatlon

ln0*nada, Doparümont of External Affalrs, 0p, ctt.rp. 54"
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and report to the meetÍng of tb.e Counell on October 7. ft
was also annor¡nced tÞt tbe Pr"esldent of tbe Assembly had.

sumonod the Assenbly to meet on October 9.

When the CounclL met two days later they had befone

fhem fhe reponts of both commltteee. Th.e repont of Èhe Com-

mittee of Six was noad. flrst. It began by stating two

questLono for whlch tbey had t:rLed to find tbe answers.

(1) Doos a state of v¡ar exlst between Italy antl Ethlopta?
(,2) ff so, has the war" been neeorted. to in dLsregard, of
ArÈlcLes L2, 15 and. 15 of ühe Covonant? ft Ëhen went on

to state a nu¡rben of facts on the basis of whioh they reaeh-

ed. the followfng concluslons: nAft€r an examLnatfon of the

facts steÈed above¡ the Corarnftùee has oome to the concLusLon

that the ftel-len Govennmont has resonted to wa¡r 1n dLsnegard.

of lts covenants unden Artlol-o r2 of the dovenant of the

League of Nattorr"".2O The Council thon went on to d.f-seuss

tho noport of the 0o¡onlttee of rhlrteen. A futll-e attempt

was nßde by ïtal.y to delay the dlscuesion of thls repont,

when the vote was taken the neport was unanimousl-y adopted.,

A sinilar proced.ure wa.s foll-owed wlth the Roport of the com-

mlttee of slx whLch was duLy voted on and unanlmousLy ad.opt-

ed" The chaÍnmanu ât the cLose of the meetlngn announeed

thåt the reports and the minr¡tes of the rneeting would be

forwarded Èo the Fresident of the Assembl_y.

ï$hen d.lseuesion began in tho Assembly the rtaLran
representatlve attempted to make the polnt that a unanlmous

ú) r\"'IÞåÊ', Pn 66'
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declsion of the å,ssembly would be necessary before any

actlon could be takon, I{e hrew fulI- welL that AustrLa,o

Hungany and Albanla would. noÈ support any action agalnøË
o1ftaly.-' This view was not upheld.. In the diseusslon

whleb. followed ln the å,ssembLy the thneo csr¡ntrles llsted
above lnd.leated tbat they wouLd. not support sanetlons agaf-nst

ïtaly. SwltzenLand, al"th.ough not opposfng sanctf.oas, dLd not

give wholo-irearted suppont beeauge thts would nake tt lm-

posslbLe for her to malntaln hon t¡radltlonaL neutnality, Tho

Brlttsh x'epresenÈatLveo Anthony Eden, mad.e a very stnong

stafenent ln su,ppor"t.

Since 1t ts oun duty to take aotlon, it is
essential- the't'sueh actfon sbould be pronpt.
That Ls the teagueEs responslbllfty -- a
riesponsibll_fty based on humanlty; fon we
cannot forget that wa3-f-s at this momenû
actuaS-Iy ln progressooo

Another f.nterestlng and foreeful statement nade ln support

of sanctlons came from the reproEentatLve of lÍaltf.. rt pno-

tested agalnst Mussol-f-nlts dlstinetlon, f.n varlous spoeehes,

befween a colonlal and a European wêT.

The preesdent whf.ch we are gofng to eet up
üoday wf.11. be ueed tomomow. Thene are
not fwo tnuths ono for Afnfea and the
other for Europe. On either slde of the
Medlternanean aggi:essf.on must be deflned in
the såIue ws.y" The garre bonbs, tÏre sane sheJ-ls
pnoduce üh.o same effeets, snd whether the dead.
on wounded be blaek or whlte, fibe same red
blood flows fr:om thelr wou¡ßds,øo

tlu. J. To¡mbee, 0p. elt.e rle p. PoB.
22ïbrd., p. zLL.
2õrolu.
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The dlscusslon 1n tbe Assembly ended. on Octoben 11 wÍtb the

President pof.ntlng out thatr of the ftfty-four menbens pres-

ent, fifty had lndLcated that they approved. the appllcatlon
of sanctlons Ln thfs c&se.

A coordinatfon corolttee w&s then sot up to detenmlne

the method to be used 1n the appllcatlon of sanctions. Thls

eommlttee Lnch¡ded repres€ntatfves fnom ev@ry country ¡vlth
membonship 1n the Assàmbly except Eth.iopia and rüa1y. ThÍs

was too lange a Cornnlttoe fon effectlve actlon end consêquont-

ly e trderLvative cormrltteeft whleh bocame hlown as the com-

mittee of Eighte€n sras elected." canad& w&s a rnember of thls
conmlttee" Í?re ff_rst step taken was to draw up e list of
sanctlons, flttlng lnto severaL oaËegori.es, whleh were to bo

applied agafnst Italy by Leagu€ members. These sanctlons

lncluded;

(1) prohibltlng the expont of anms and. mr¡nitlons to rtaly.
(2) prohlbitlng loans to Italy or ftaLian companles.

(õ) prohlbltfng the expont of eertaln maËerlar.s used fn
wår loe. fnon ore, gcrap lron, aLu¡ninr¡m, nlckel, etc.
The suggestlon ur&s mads by the co¡mlttee that these px.o-

posals be brough.t into effect by sovember LB and include

noË only the direat expont but alEo the Lnd.i:rect. Tho

canadlan Goverr:ment along with most of the othen member

governments took the steps necessary to lmplement these
proposals.

ït soon became evídent that the sanetLons proposed

first would not be sufficlent and some extenslon of the
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l-lst of eormodtties denied to Italy would be neces".oy.24

fn thts extenslon there was ltttle rsaÊon to expeet much

lnltiaülve from Franee. After the outbreak of the vuar

Fronch poLlcy was

. o.to eoncentrate attentlon and effort
afte¡rr fio less than before the flndlngs
v¡hlch had been nade on the sevonth of
0ctober -- upon attempts at a settlement
of the dlsputo by conclllatf.on, and, wlth
thls ln view, to confLne the appJ.Íeaülon
of sanotlons to the ninimr¡tã neeessary forasavf.ng faceff of the League, wf.thout ever
golng to the length at whloh the contlnuf.ng
attempÈs at ooncÍlletfon mtght be serlously
hampered g¡ migbt even c6Ês€ to be any longer
r¡osslble " 

u Ð

The BrltlEh attitude on the otber hand seems üo have been

to frustrate ltalyrs attempted. aggresslon by meane of sano-

tlons. Fo¡' thts purpose the lncluslon of ofl seemed only

logloal and the story of the fallune to get o11 sanetlons

accepted 1s the story of the fallure of sanctl"ons and of
the ï,eague a,s a method of eolleetivo secunlty.

The sanatlons proposal that includ.ed. the varlous

sonmodltles was Proposal IV. When lt ffust eane unden dls-
cueslon the Spanish deLegate supportod by Dr. Rlddell of

Canada pointed out ühat it wes rldler¡Lous to lnclude l-¡'on

one and. screp lnon on the l1st and not lnclud.e lnon on

steol. The only attempted defense was to say that the llst
shoul-d lnel-ud.e only products eontroLled by the League mom-

bens. lh,e lnconploteness of the Llst was pointed out agaln

24fn an interview wltb Dr. Riddel.l Jr.¡no i.4, 1956, thiswrlter was toLd tbat thts vfew was generally accepted in
Geneva though there was some dlsagreement as to what should
be added.

25A, J" To¡mbee, gp:-_gg., p" a7:*.
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on Novemb er 2 by the spanlsh delegate wl:.en the commlttee wes

conslderlng speclar sases. The ehairman ruLed that Èhere

wa.s rlo wa¡r of changlng the existing list except by adding

to lt. It was at thls point that Dr. Rlddell suggested. to
the cornmittee of Elghteen that slnce the eanlier List hgd

received aceeptanoe and slnce it was incomplete trpetnoler:m

and 1Ës derlvativêÊe eoal, iron and steelr should be added

f o the l1st. ltrlthln a very shont spa.ce of tlme neplles b.ad.

been neeefved fr¡om ten governments alr lndlcattng that lhey
wouLd coopenate" These ten eountries had been supplying

74.3% of rtalyrs oil.26 Tbe only factor wlrlch mtght make

1t dlfficurt to make o11 sanctf.ons effeetLve çras the attl.-
tud.e of the Unlted Stetes.

The Ilnlted States produced 59"L% of tb.e world.rs

supply of oll- (though she supplled. only 6.3/o of ltalyrs
f-mports ) and courd concelvably lnereeso oir, exports to
rtaly Ëo the polnt whero rtal.y wouLd not be affected by

the acttons of teague ,rtembers. Tf , howevor, the Unlted

states were to co-operate by Limiting oil exponts to rtaly
to the nor:mal amount, rtaly would have gr"oaü difficulËy
carrylng on the *^o"27 rn the early stages of the d.ls-
eussion of olL ssnctlons both publtc op!.nf.on and goverr¡ment

26Th".u flgunes are fnom the Report of the cornnlttee
9{-F.=pg"ts appolnted Tlnd.en ResoLuüion No. rr of January zz -Effectiveness of an Enrbargo on the shf.pment of olr to ital-y.

1n
A.

.. 
tl¡gæ. Thls vlow ¡uas aLso pnoclalmed by Allan Nevinsnrta$-ããd Sanetionst' qqrr""ú¡.utcrllJpnrr t9õ6, and.J. To¡rnbee, Opr_s_l!.r ffi:
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sbatemente lndlcated an excellent possiblllty of ûnited

States cooperatlon.

MussoLlnl necognlzed that the pnobablllty that ol1

sanctlons would be ímposed was increasing and consequently

an attenapt was maile üo put pressì¡re on tTre Canadian Govorn-

ment by f.nfluenclng Suebec publlc opf-nf.on" Posslbl-y as a

result of thLs oarrpalgn, Ernest Lapolnto, ActLng Secretary

of State fon ExtennaL Affalrs, made puþ1La a statement ln-
dlcatlng that the ofl sanctlons proposal, often brand,ed as

Canadats proposal, w&s drafùed. and reeommended by Dr.

Rlddel-I personally as a member of tho commLttee of Elghteon,

and. not by offtclal lnstructLons from the canadlan Govorn-
9Ament."" Thls statemenü ltaly used to prove to the world

that the canadlan representatlve had slmply been dol.ng the

blddfng of the BrLtlsh Govennnent. Although the oil sanc-

tlons pr.oposal nlght have boen blocked f.n some other wây,

th.ene can be Ilttle doubt that thls actlon by Canada had,

some effect 1n delaying its acceptance until lt was too

late.
Fo The Po_gitlon Taken by_B{}tgln and Etance durllg

OLL SanotLon Ðlggusslqqs

The failure to lntnoduee o11 sanctLons, when it was

eonsLdened that it would be effective lf the united states

coopenated, rnust be blamed on the governments of BrftaLn,

France and Canada, lñihen Lt was arutounced that the Conmrlttee

88gh" furl text
Department of External

of Èhls note ean be for¡nd ln Canada,
Affafrs, !gjl!,, po L?L.
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of Eigbteen would meet on November 29 to discuss the Lm-

positlon of o11 sanctlons, pressure was lmed.lateIy put orn

Ieval by ïtaly. A great pr6ss campaign developed with tho

ftalian Government suggestlng that otl sanctions would be

Looked upo¡t by ftaly as Îîan unfrlendLy actn. Italy aLso

reÞorted vanlous tnoop movements and steps toward moblllza-
tLon. These reports Brere vagìjre enough so that it was dlf-
flcurt to lnTow whether these troops w6re belng sent to the

Fr.anco-rtallan border (reLatively undefended slnce the

Franco-ïtallan pact of January 7, 1gõ5) or to tho Llbyan-
Brltlsh frontLer. on ldovember Pg Laval- eontacted the

chaf.nman of the comuittee of Eighteen and asked for a

posÈponement of th.e meetlng untll December 11. The ehalr-
man then contacted the Bnitf sh repnesentatlve to d.etenmine

hLs reactfon, rsval had contaetod Èhe Britlsh much earLLen

and. consequently a delay was found to be perfectry accept*
able. The date fon the moetf-ng was then set at December 1Ê.

Duning the tlme provlded. by thls postponoment fnantlc
negotlatfons were car"nled on between London, parls and Rome

1n the hope of flndlng some solr¿tlon whr-eh would nake tt
unnecessary tô introduee any new comnodltLos (i.e, oil) to
the sanctlons llst. rraval- had been piromotf.ng such negotf.a-

tl.ons sÍnce the beginning of the dtspute without any prom-

Lses of great support fon üho League. He seemed to þe pre-
paned. to saorlflce almost anythi.ng for frlendly relatLons
wlth ïtaly. To facllltate nogotiatlons wLth Mussorinl

Laval had a prlvaÈe telephone líne Èo Roms and. Lt was his
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practlce to leave Goneva, cross tho bord.er to France, and

confor wlth Mussollni by telepborr".29

The Brltlsh on the other hand were continually pno-

fesslng thelr support of tbe League" fn varlous speoches

ln th.e Brltish electlon canrpalgn of 19õ5 SLn Samuel Hoare

told the Brltlsh. peopLe that tho core of thefu" foneign

pollcy was the supponü of tho League. As late as December

5 tn the Brittsh House of connons the For"ef.gn secretary

concluded by saying:

I state these facts onee agaln lest anyone
should be so foolLsh as to harbour suspicLons
that the French and ounselves were attemptfngto sidetrack the Loague and to Ínpose upon
the wonld a settlement ühat couLd. not be ac;
cepted. by the tbroe partles to trre--ãirp"tã.õo

rt would seem then that whlle anythlng could be expeeted

from Franco at least Britaln wouLd support the League.

ThLs was not so.

on Deceruben ? slr samuel ffioane sot out fon a health
nesonË ln the Alps. At the request of ühe prime Ministen,
sln samrol Eoane stopped ln panÍs to talk wlth Laval. rt
was as a nesult of th.ese conversatlons that the Hoare-

ïraval Plan came lnto being. rt was a lasÈ dlteh stand to
avoLd funther dlscuesion of sanetlons ln the League. ttrt

consÍsted of two pants; finst, e proposal for euttf.ng thneo

sllees off the oxtremlttes of the Ethlopian r:nr,plre and.

givlng these to rtaly outntght; and second, a proposal for

29rrrt"*ofêw rqlth
SoGou*t Brftain,

December 5, 1955,

Dr. W, A,

House of

Riddell, Juno 24, L956,

C-qryons Debâ¡tøs,
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cuttlng off an addltlonal s1lce--mucb largen than all the

othens put together--and givlng this too, to Ïtaly, ln faet

though not 1r, for"*.õ1 These terrltoriee corresponded

falrly elosely wlth the ternltorlee then oeeupl-ed by Itallan
troops and was ln effect a pnoposal to reward ftaly for
breaklng hor pledges under the Covenant.

Thls plen wes fonçrarded to the govonn:nents at Rome

and Addts ^å,baba fo¡r thefr consldenatlon. Ethiopla, of

course, irnmediateIy reJected the pr"oposal and called for
a meeting of the g,ssombly in whleh there would. be rfuLl

and fnee public debate eonducted. frankl-y ln the faco of
the world froo fnom all pressures, dlrect on indlneet" ø a o

fhe Ethlopf.an Government, taught by cruel experlenee, de-

slares Ltself flrmly opposed to all eee¡ret negotlatÍons .n32

The League Oouncil net on Docember LB to dlscr¡ss tb.e Plan

but fn vlew of the Ethlopf.an reply the¡.e was really nothLng

to dlscuss, The speeches of Eden and Lava1 ln attemptlng

to defend and explaln the actlons leadlng to the paet were

vlewed by most obeenvers g.s extre¡oeLy unconvf.nelngo Mon-

slour T[olde Manlam speakLng for Ethlopfa brougþt out once

more ùbe falthlessness of the League membors ln tbel¡r han-

dlfng of thls disputo,

Is Lt consLstont wlËh the Covenant thst the
Covensnt breaklng etate sb,ould be begged.,
by the League of NatLons, to be good, enough
to accept a J.arge part of its vfetfuats

õ14. J. To¡mbee, opr-.-cå,tn,
õ2quoüud ln A. J. Toynbee,

fI, p" 295.

Op. clt., ÍÍ, p. 509.
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territony together witb the effective controL
of the nest unde¡r the eloek of the League?
! . . Should not this problem whlch ls vltal
to the fuÈune of lnternational reLatLons be-
trueen all peoplesn wbatever theln strength,
theln colour o¡. their race, be laid flnst of
all before the Ireague, and examlned publtcLy
thene in conpLeto lgdepondenee und.er the
eyes of the world?¿o

Thle ended the Eoare*taval Pact lteeLf thor.lgh, lts effeete

1n deJ.ayÍng the oLl sanctton dl.soussion cennot be measured.

Thls meetlng of the councLl was then adJounned wlthout dls-
eueslons of any funther steps to tny to brlng the hostlli-
tles to an end.

The hopes of League supporters wor6 agaln raf.sed by

the storm of protest agalnst the Pact, whfch broke out in
the Blritfsh Eouse of commons and Bnltal.n as " uoh.ol".õ4 The

Bnltisb peopl-e felt that the government had promf-seê, durLng

the eLeetLon campaf.gn, to suppont the f,eague and thLs wae

certainly fonsaktng that pnonlse. Fotr a short üLme the

Pnfme Mlnl.ster and the csblnet supponted floane but when the

pnotost eontfnued Hoarets nesf.gnatlon was hand.ed ln and ac-
cepted. rle was sueceeded by anthony Ed.en who was Looked

upon as a flmr supporËor of the League " Although there q¡as

some protest ln Fnanee lt ruas not too stnong and r,aval
me¡¿gsfl to hold power r¡ntll_ Januany pZ, tr996"

tt-rþ-lu., p. 510.

- 
õ4Fo* an account of Bnftish feering and an aecount ofthe Peaoe BalLot see A. J. lo¡mboe, op, ð1t", pp. 4g-52.

The results of the balLot were aLso ¡rrporEed tn-most
CansdLen uewspapers.
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The fallune of the Eoare-Laval- plan caused a recon-

sl.de¡:atlon of the oll sanctlons proposaL. The Con¡níttee of

Elghteen met on January 22 and declded to appofnt a comnlË-

tee of experts Bto conduct a technical examlnatlon of tn¿e

conditions governlng the t¡rade Ln and. transport of petroleu¡n

and lts dsnivatlvog. . . .fl. They were also asked to mske

a r.eport to the Gormittee of Elghteen at an eanly date es*

tlnatlng the probabLo effeetiveness of sueh ssnctlons, lbs

cpmmlttee of experüs pnesented thelr neport on February 12.

The nopont contalnod en analysls of eonsumptlon, stock,

sources sf supply and ehanges ln any of these ln the pre-

cedf.ng ftve years: Thu conmlttee concluded tfiåt Ïtaly had

on hend two and a haLf to thnee months supply of oil. They

polnted out aLso that the linlted States couLde tf tt so de*

sLredn meet the complete lnerease of demand. fnom ltaly; but

1f the'" Unlted Süates wouLd l-l¡alt exports to the trnonmln

amount, otL sanetlons would stop the rtallan wer effort ln
õ5three ¡nonths. Slnce ltaLy dld not overcomo Ethloplan

nosLetance for qulte some tlme the League nembens wLth

ïInLted states eooponatl.on could pnesr:mabJ-y have frustrsted
ïtalyts atteuapt even at tlrts late d.ete.

It wae not untLL Mareh 2 thåt the Cornrnittee of Etgh-

teen met to dlscuss the neport of tbe experts. By this time

the Ïtallan Governraeat had pLaeed. pnessrtro on the now Fnoneh

fonelgn mlnLsten, M. Fl-andln, bY th"neé,tenlng Itallan wfth-
dnawal fnom ühe League and the ronr¡nelatlon of the Franco-

õ5S"* footnote 2? above.
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ftaLlan Pact wTricb would of course be followod. by th.e move-

ment of ltalian tnoops to the Fnench border. M. FLandln,

for these reasons, asked the Comtltlttee of Elghùeen to delay

dlscussions on olL sanetlons untll the Co¡mnrfttee of Thlrteon,

which was to meet the folLowlng d.y, had. tndLcated whetber

sr not there would be any new attempt at eonclllatlon. The

Goromlttee of Thlnteen net and fonwarded to the two govern-

ments, notes appeallng to them to prepare the way for the

League to negotlate a peace. Ítlusr orrcê agaf.n Franco bad

been able to d.elay of.l sancÈlons. WhLlo the League was

awaitLng replles from the two governmente HltLer ordered

the reoccupatlon, by tbe German Lrilrfr of the denlLitarized.

zone ln the Rhlnelend. Attentlon now beoame dtvtded and.

Fnanee was nore anxlous than ever to malntaln friendLy re-
latfons with fÞly. The delay brought about at the ne-

quest of M. Flandin on Ma¡:ch 2 hed then brougþt to an end.

the d.lscusslon of o11 sanctlons and lt became only a matten

of tlme untlL ïtaly completed her eonquest and sanctions

wgre dr"opped.

G. The A,ttttude Tgkqp Þy Other 9roups

The sna1l-er natlons were of eourse appal,led by ltalyrs
treatment of Ethlopfa and were prepared to support tbe

Loague to the llmlt. Tbose natlons had a varlety of rea-

sorls for supponülng strong aetion. One group sanr the Lea-

gue as the only method for themr ås small natlons, to oc-

cupy a posltfon of sone equallty. A seeond group for¡nd

themselves ln a posltfon wbere tbe repantltfon of Afrlca
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ws.s most undeslrable, Portugalo for exauqple, would alnost
lnevitabLy lose by any such repantl.tlon. There was a thlrd
gxroup desinf.ng the establlshment of some type of inter.-
natlonaL order. Theno was a fourth group opposed. to any

stnong actlon belng taken by the teague. Austnla, Hrrngary

and ALbanLa wene all so closely tied economfcally and po-

LtttcalLy to rtal.y thåt lt was vlrtr¡ally Lmpossib1e fon them

to take a strong stand. swlÈzenlandrs suppont was onlyr Luke-

warm but would no doubt ln the flnal analysls uphold tbe

league.

The attttude of the Papacy, whLle extnemery f.mportant,

was not oaey to determine. rt wes To¡mbeors Lmpression thgt
Pope Pius xr rrabhonred. slgnon lûussollnLrs attempt to provl-de

for rtalyts natlonar needs by raaktng a cold-blooded. war of
aggresslon ìrpon a weak and unoffendlng Afrlean people:,,0.56

Thts eonclusion he dorlves fnom an analysis of a numben of
speeches made by tbe Pope ln the oarly part of the crlsis,
Howovonr polltlcally, the Popers hands wore tled and hf.e

policy seems to l¡ave been to al-Low the indlvldual members

of the cLergy to make theln own deelsLons on tlre matten.

There w6ro a nunber of cases 1n whleh Romen cathorle pnlests
ga,ve actlve support to th.e war. The Lack of 1ead.enshlp from

tho Papacy was an emberrassment to nany Romarr Catholies Ln

England and elsewhere. rt did noÈr howeveru embarrass the

Caühollcs ln Quebec.

õ64, J, To¡mbee, .gp-9åg. , p. 1op .
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The Black Races throughouÈ the woÈld were of counse

hoplng that tho league would. tako strong ectlon. fhls would

repnesent a declslon of the white man to atd the blaok

agalnst white d.onlnatlon and the Loague v¡ould then beeome

one pLace 1n whlch they were tneaùed as equals. Thore w&g

of eounse some neactlon of whltes ln the othen d.lrectlsn.
They recognízed that a grlevous wrong was bef.ng cornmitted

but tbought 1t best to allow 1.È to go on nather than have

the Black Raeee denand equallty.
rlrene are contaln facts about the two countrros in-

volved that no doubt had. some effect on tho d.ocfsf.one m.de

by the canadian Government and the attltude taken by the

canadlan pooplo" rtaly 1s a eountry of veny few natural
regources and yet has a very large populatf.on. rtarlans
oxploitod thls situatlon to the ltmftr claf.uning tbat ool-
onles were nocessary as L sounce of naw mater.lals and aLso

as an enigratlon safety valve. rt was aLso polnted. out by

rtallan propagandlets that rtaly was noar dofng what BnitaLn

and France had done a hundred years earlfer and. also thåt
te¡:'rltorlal compensations recelved aftor the 'lffonld lÍfan were

not comparable to those obtal¡red by Brf.taLn or France nor
could they be eonsidored as havlng fulfllled the promises

made to them to lnd.uco Èhem to Jotn the AlrLes l"n L9lb"

some canadLans at least accopted these arguments though

no rtalf.ans moved to these eolonl-al arees and the Fasclst
Gove¡rnment encouraged a higþ btrth rats.
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The e*lstence of slavory and slave tradlng ln Ethlopta

s¡as bound to have some effect on publlc oplnion. The changes

mad.e by fÞIy la thls ease had been substantiated by League

roports. ft had been. pointed out, however¡ that thls ares.

was only stantlng on the road to clvlllzation. Enperor

ItraiLie Selessie had been 1n control of the government onLy

slx years and slnce thåt tlne great stops had been taken.

That Italy wLth her polson gas, torturlng and }<llltng people

by the hundneds, rflas golng to speed. up the clvl.llzatlon of

thts natfve kingdom ehould not have been an argunent wlth

any sl-gnlfLcant effect upon Canad.lan thinking"

ït can be ireadll-y seen thÊt the Canad.lan actlon was

responslble fon only a very srnall- part of the delayfng of
effectlve sanetions agaf.nsù Italy though 1t rnay have cone

37at a v€ry cnuclal tLme. It was, however, typlcal" of Cana-

d.lan forelgn pollcy and demonstrated a dislntenest in fon-
elgn affalrs by GanadÍans. Illhile the ïlloodsworth chenge that
ÈÏre govêrnaront was stifllng the dlscussÍon of forelgn af-
fains was probably vaIld, the fac,t r"emalns that enough ln-
formatlon was avallable to the Canadian pub11c, through

their newspapers, to enable them to nako decLslons of a pos-

ltive nature 1n this flel-d. However thts dlslnterest of

Canad.lans, 1n so far as lt exlsted as * ph"rro*enalof the age

and geographical l-ocatlon of the country, does not excuso the

fellure of leadershlp of the Oanadian Goverrnment of the tine,
zo-'Dr. Rtddell bel-Lsved thât LavaL would have been

unabl.e to bLock the addltlon of oil to the sanetlons Ltst
had the Lapolnte statement not been made.
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CEAPTER ÏT

CANADA AI{D TITE T,EAGTIE

BEFORE AND DURTNG TTIE ETHIOPIAN DTSPUTE
I

The domestlc affalrs of Canada undoubtedly determlned

to a consldor*Ui" d.egnoe the neaction of Canadlans to the

ItaLo-Ethioplan vrar" It would perhaps be more appropnlate

to say lfl-ack of neactfonr for the attentlon of Canadlans was

directed toward the depresslon and the fa1l electLon. News-

paper coverage of the cnisls became progressively poorer as

the elecùlon drew neaner and the crlsls grew Tqorse. Very

llttLe mentlon was mado of foreLgn affalrs by the polltt-
clans d.uring the campaf-gn. The existence of thls napathyr

on the part of the people meanü that the polLti.cally Logt-
ea1 counse for any canad.tan Govennnent to follow was the

one whlch had proven to be acceptabLe duning the preceding

fLfteen years.

Canada looked upon the league, from lts inceptlon,
ag a mo&ns of extendtng her autonomy. Eer Ínsistenee on ob-

tainlng at Least an lnd.ented sJ-gnature to the peaoe treaty
was only the flnst step ln the proeess which continued

th:nough the Ethtoplan cnlsLs to the outbneak of the second

worl-d war. canad.ars nepresentatlve at the League durlng
tbe crlsls was well aware of thls handieap., He d.eserlbod,

A. Attltude to_tþe Trêâgt1ê and the League Covenant
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hls posltlon ln the followlng manner: nÏt w111 be seen
tbat I

therefone/became the penmanent representatlve of a countny

determlned to continue to :reslst any encroachment on her
1

newly acqulred nf.ghts and pnivllegesff .- IInden these con-

d.ltlons thé posltlon of tbe Canadlan representatlve to the

League was certainly an unenvlable one.

ït 1s unfortunate that eincumstances permltted and

even encouraged a natlon sucb as Canada, deterrnl-ned to avoid

any conmltments 1n foneign affafus, to accept the Eeague

Covenant. Canadars attLtude ls perhaps best lllustrated. by

her" attack on Antlcle X of the Covenant, which contaLned an

undertaklng itto respect and preservo as agaf.nst external ag-

grosslon the tenritorlaL lntegrity and exlstlng political
lndependence of all Members of the Leaguetr. ft goes on to

say that the CowrcLl wi.ll advfse the Members as to how thls
duty should be fu1fLl1ed" Canada made her flrst obJectlon

whlle tho Covenant was stlll at the drafting stage. SLr

Robert Borden argued 1n a secret memonandr¡n that thls an-

tLere lrrpried.: tt(a) that all exÍstlng tenrltorlal dellvnlta-

tLons are Just and expedfent" (b) tfrat they w111 continue

to be just and expedient. (c) ttrat the slgnatonles wlll bo

responslbLe therefor uo .2 He went on to reoonrnend that the

artlcle be taken out

and suggestions were

greatly altened, but hls obJectlons

no avall" When the Govenant was

ralter

or

to

Ryonson Press,
A. Rlddell, Secur.lty By Confene4qg, (Toronto:

L947) , p. 21.
Ð-Quoted. ln R. A. Mackay and. E. B. Rogens, Qanada Looks

Abroad, ( Toronto: Osfond Unlverslty Press, -l-958); pî-94.--
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being eonsldered by the canadian Ifouse of comrons some mem-

bers objected to the lntlmatlon that the League Council would

deüenmlne canadars contnibution 1n any crlsls. Thls criti-
oism was met by the statement that the r,eaguo would act only
Ln an advlsony capaclty and further. that canada could suggest

varlous amendvnents to the Covenant in the future. ParLiament

then accepted the Covenant wtthout a d.tvislon.õ
Tt did not take long for canada to renew hen attaek on

Article x. At the first assembly of the League canad.ars rep-
resentatlve, ìllrn c. J. Dohorty, moved th.at Artlcle x be de-

leted. He very adequately summed up canadats stand 1n the

followlng words:

ït ls a materlal guarantee v¡here the nlsks
nun and the bunden enforced a::e not oqrral_
beüween natlons enterlng it, and whene in-
equallty is panticularly sÈrlklng in the
case of Canadals posltlon and works espec-
lally to their detrilment. Canada, keenlyallve to the tronror that was lnvolved in- the
World ïllan w111 look with critical eye indeed
on a clause so easily susceptible of belne 

^nead as making everybodyts !Íars thelr warã.=

The assembly reJected the proposed deletlon after var"lous

representatives had potnted out that Artlcle x was defined
and l1mlted by A,qtlcle XVT.

The retunn to po¡rrer of the Llberars in 19p1 dld not
aLter tho canadlan attitude though the new government did
attenpt to find new methods of reaching the same goa1.

õcanad.ar 
House of Comnons Ðeþqtes_, Speef.al Sesslon,

1919.
4

flV, E. Anmstr.onge Canada and the teaetre of Nationg:
The Problqm of Peace,-(Gm
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The Rt. Hon. Ercnest Lapolnte proposod an amendment whlch

suggested that the Council, when advising the members on

fulflllment of obl-lgations, shoulit fftake into account the

polltical and geographieal cl-rcumstances of eacb. Staterl.

The amendment incLuded a furthor clause stating that the

governments should. èonsider of utmost importance the advlce

of the Councll buÈ rrno memben shalL be under obligatlon to

engage in an;. act of war without the consent of lts Parlla-

ment, Legislature or other representative bod.y".5 Messrs.

Klng and lapointe emphasized in speeches 1n Canada as well

that Parllament would ?rave to make the d.ecisions in foreign

affaLrs. fhe only perlod 1n whfch they neglected to em-

phasize ttrls pollcy was when l-t came tfme to put 1t lnto
Apractlce. "

At the fourth assembly Canadats representatlve, Sir
Lomer Gouln, recognLzed that Artlcle X would be nelther d.e-

Leted nor amended and consequently accepted the ldea of an

ftlnterpr:etlve Resolutlonrl. fn the voting Persla alone op-

posed ltthough a nu:nber of natlons abstalned. lh.e resolU-

tion was not much different from the amendment proposed

earllen by Mr" Lapolnte. The agreement of ttre ottrer natlons

was obtained, not because they agreod. wlùh Canadats attempt

to ltwater d.or,vnn Artlcle X, but because they w6re beeomlng

R" A. Mackay and E. B. Rogers, Canad.a Looks Abroad,
(Toronto¡ Oxfo¡:d UnlversLty Pnesã, 19õm

6An excellent example of thls is the fact that Parlia-
mont was not consulÈed when Prlme Minlster King accepted.
sanctlons on October 29, 19õ5. ThLs 1s more fully dfs-
cussed ln Chapter V.
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dlslIl-usioned with the Leaguo as a method of eollectlve

secrrrlty and were trrrnlng lnstead to neglonal agreements

and mutual gua:rantees. 7

Canadars attltudo to Artlcle XVf of the Loague Cove-

nant 1s also lndlcatl.ve of CanadLan foreign poltcy and lt
was oxtnemely funportant in the Italo-Ethioplan crleis. Thls

artiele makes 1t very cLear that lf any nembe:r of the treague

shouLd resort to wa¡r

. c . ln disregard of lts covenants under
Artf.cles ].,2, 1õ or 15 lt sha1l lpso facto be
deemed to have comltted an act of wan agatnst
all other Members of the League, whlch hereby
undentake lmnedlately to subject lt to the
severence of aLl tnade or flnanelal relatfons,
the prohlbltton of all lntercourse beüween
thelr natlonaLs and the natlonaLs of the cove-
nant-breaklng State . . .8

ït goês on to say that tho counctr w111 recommend certaln
measures 1f mtLttary sanctlons become necêssary and ln any

sanctlons the members agree to support one anothon in the

case of retallatLon on to minl.mize losseg from trade dis-
nuptf-ons ' canada accepted this arülcle althougþ clearJ.y

she was determlned to avoid lts lmplementatLon.

At the outset Sir Robent Borden attempted to get the

wordlng of thls Artlcre changed so tr:at lt wourd be mone

vague, but hesitated to press too hard for fean that some

countries nigbt not accept the covenant without thls A:rti-
cle. Mr. Mack Eastman summed. up Canadats attltude to

?t
'George P. d.eT. Glazebrook, A Elsüony of Canadian

ExteTna.L Relatlons, ( Toronto: Oxf
1950), ÞÞ. õ72-973

a"See League of Natlons, Reports and Resolutions on the
SnUJ"ct of 4"t1"1" XVI of th"
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sanctlons ln the foll-owing ïvay: rlln splte of sr¡ch acclden-

tal inconslstencles, Canada d.ld conslstently oppose sanc-

tlonsr the discussion of sanctlons, and the elaboratLon of

the nachlnery of sanctlons for the first flfteen years of

the Leaguef s existencert.9 Thts attLtude was made elear

agaln ln 1928 by the Canadlan delegation. Their report

stated:

Dr. Riddell emphasf.zed the lmportance of
conc1llatlon, anbltratfon and the preventlon
of disputes raüher than sanctlons. He stated
that in b.is oplnlon the CounelL could nof de-
üermine the aggressor' and tbat it was the
duty of each member of the League to d.eclde
for ltself wheth.er a breach. of the Covenant
bad been made,lo

Dr. RLddell, even at the tlme vrtlen he proposed the extenslon

of sanctlons, dld not belleve that thls was the proper func*

tlon of the League. However, onco the pnlnclple of sanc-

tlons had been accepted and a start was made 1n the applica-

üion of them he thought lt onl-y l-ogleal to introduce effec-

tive sanctlonr.11

Consldering other areas of League policy Canada appears

to be gutlty also of helplng to prevent tbe discusslon of the

problem of the distrlbutlon of raw matorlal-s when thls ques-

tíon was lntr.oduced by the ltallan delegate ln the Leaguo

Assembly meeting of 1920, Mr" Rowell defended the Canadian

9Su M, Eastman, Cqnada At Geneva, (Toronto: Ryerson
Press, L946), p. 7L.

loEastr,nan, 0p. cit. , p. 72.
llïrrtu*oLew with ïV. A. Rlddell u Jvne F;4, 1956.
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posltion on the grounds that thls was an rtlnternal matter.rt

and that the dlscussion of such matters would simply over-

Load the League machl.nery whÍch was set up pr"imarlly for
the malntenance of peace. Thls was certalnly not in accord

wiùh Canad.ars actlons, though thene ls no doubt that Mr.

Rowel-l was being honest es far as he was concerned..lz ltaly
courd then blame canada for blocking tho attempt to do some-

thlng about hen lack of raw materials by peaceful means.

When lt came to other arrangements wÍthin the League,

made to bolster the collectlve secu::1ty aspect of the cove-

nant, canadars attltude was not much different. Tbe Draft
Treaty of Mutual Guarantee was opposed from the beglnning.

Canadats reply indlcated conslstency if nothlng else.

. o " the Canadlan government is of the
oplnion that tho nature of the proposed
Treaty is such that so far as it purports
to lmpose a future obllgation to take
speelffc actlon ln cLrcumstanees lncapable
of prosent definlüion, lt would. be hope-
Less to expect the peopLe of Canad.a to
accept lt, and lt Ls also of .the oplnion
that, even 1f those pnovlslons of the
draft were generally approved and bnought
lnto operatlon, thef.r effect wouLd nelthen
be to mLnlmlze the danger of war noz^ to
bring gþout any useful limlÈatfon of arma-
ments. r-

lshen the Ðraft rreaty falled of adoption a new proposal was

made ln the Genova Protocol. .rn addftion to provldlng for
collectlve securlty f-t emphasf.zed the arbttraÈlon and. con-

clliatíon aspeots. The governmentts reply was slmiran to
1Ð--N. UI. Rowellrs attttude toward. the league is morefully consldened fn the followlng chapten.

_^lõLeague of Natlons, Officlal doulqa1, August !g24,po 1059.
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the one quoted above. ft deellned to recommend. to Parlla-
ment that Canada become a par"ty to the ?rotocol langeJ_y be-

cause of lts trrlgid provÍsÍons for applfcatlon of economlc

and ml1lüany sanctions ln practically eveny futu:re r.o,r.14
Ït was 1n the assembly d.ebates on the Pnotocol that senaton

Dandurand. rrade hls famous statement which lndlcated the pe&-

son for the attLtude taken by most canadlans. ltcanada rtves
Ín a flnepnoof house far fnom lnflammable materlalsrt. Thus

I't became obvious that tn addltLon to weakening the key

artlcles of thq covenant canada was doing a great deal to
pnovent the strengthonlng of the Loague by new means.

ïn other field.s of League of Nations,. activlty canadars

attltude and appi:oach was a Little more posltlvo. certainly
she was most cooperatlvo in the rnternatlonal- Labour 0rgani-
zatlon. simllarl-y her support of social work.. wlthln the

League gnadually increased.. [he same applies to armost all
phases of Leaguo operations wbich did not r-equtre any com-

mltments 1n r.elatÍon to war or war attitud.e".Ì5
llhen the Eunopean natlons found it lmpossible to

strengthen tlre League they turned to neglonal arrangements

outsid.e the T,eague" rn the d.lscussl-ons of these canad.a dld
not parÈiclpate though she dld accept the Kellogg-Bniand

Pact" Thls slmply stated that urar was ttrenounced. as an in-
strument of natlonal pollcyn. rt contafned no obLigatlons

l4I,u*gru of Nationsr offlcLaL Journal, septombex Lgp1,pu ].,2]-,2.

15s.
( Toronto s

Mack EastnEn covers thls well
Ryerson Press, A946).

in Canad.a at Qe4eva,
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to ald the other slgnatorles lf-phey became lnvolved ln
some dlfficulty, and therefore was acceptable to Canada.

The flrst maJor test of the Lea.gue came as a nesult of

the Slno-Japanese dlspute. Even at so cnLtlcal a tlme as

thls Canada retalned. her pollcy of no cornmltments and dld.

her best to mLnfualze the obllgatlons of the Covonant. There

rfias nevsr any doubt that t]:e Japanese werê gutLty; yet

Canada urged a tfdo llttLen lf not a ndo nothingrr'pollcy.

Sir George Perley speaking fon Canada in the Assembly noted

that Japan was corn¡mittlng a wrong and proposed that tfwe

should afflrm as solemnly as posslble the fr.ndamental tnuth

that no lnfringement of the tornltorial lntegrlty, and no

change ln the politlcal- lndependence, of any Member of the

League of Natlons whlch 1s brougþt about by fonce 1n df.s-

regard of the undertakf-ngs of Arttcle X of the Cove¡rant can

be necognlzed as valld and effective by other Members of
rÂthe Leaguett.*" Cautlous as this statement was l-t was fun-

then dLluted by Mr, Cahan, a member" of the Cabinet, a short

tLme later. Tle began by statf.ng that the views he was

about to express were flmore or Ìess personallt thougtr Tre

thought the Canad.lan Govennment wouLd concur ln most of

them" He talked at length about ùhe long frlendshfp be-

tween Canada and Japan and mentloned only brlefLy that

Japan mlght, ln thls casê, have commltted a wrong" The

effect of thls speech on wonld oplnlon was to create the

feel-1ng that Canada was pro-Japanese. The speech was

ln George
Affairs

l6quotea P. d.eT, Gl-azebrook, A fl19_Eory olgana-(Toronto: oxford Un1ffi
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descrlbed by Mack Eastmau ln the followlng wonds: nHe

pleaded eloquently on both sLdes - but only briefly and. in
closlng on the side of the vlctlm .ttl?

The only real critlclsm of government action, voiced

ln the House of Comnons, was that of J. S. tr'lloodswor"th, who

ig described by G. P. deT Glazebrook as the nleaden of tho

coopenatlve corrnonwealth Federaülon panty and one of the

members best informod on foreLgn affalo".nl8 Hls maJor

polnt of crltfcLsm was the lack of lnfonmation available
about canad,lan external affairs. trrt ls unfontunate thåt
questlons relatlve to ou:e lmperlal on externaL affairs are

so often left until the last days of the session, a time

when most membens are tired and f.mpatient to got away.,r19

FIe went on to prove his polnt abouü the lack of informa-

tlon and lack of lnterest ln fonelgn affalrs by quotlng a

nepl"y to a questlon on League affalrs mado by the prl_me

Minlsùer earller in the sesslon" Mr. Berinott had stated
that he did not feel 1ù wise to ad.vlse the de1-egates with
the l1ttle Imowledge at his dlsposal, to lay blame on

elther china or Japan, lfhat additlonal tnfonmatlon tre

desired before he passed Judgment he did not say. Mr.

1tr/oodswo:r'th pointed out that thene was a duty to the Lea-

gue and to can::y out thts duty the Prlme Minister should

have obtained fon himseLf, and made avallable to the House,

l?E"rt**r,, 
op . clt . , p. 93.

L8Glazebrook, Op. cit., po

l9c"rrad.*, House of Commons

40L 
"

Debates, May 25,
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the lnformatlon necessary to make a declsion. Ife concluded

his lndlctment wlth a warning: trBut I would polnt out that
through our inactivlty v¡e are laying the foundation for a

war ln the future.rr His pleas felL on d.eaf ears, however,

as canadlan Governments contlnued on tlre one hand to lnslst
that Panllament would have to deterrrtne forelgn policy and.

on the oth.er to deny tho Mernbers of Parliament the informa-

tlon neeessery to reach these decislons rationally. No

maturatlon seemed. to occu:: Ln Canadlan pollcy du:ring thls
dispute.

The flrst statement giving any indicatlon
night be expected from the Canadian Government

pf.an crlsis was made by Mr. G. Howard Ferguson

of

1n

on

what

the Ethlo*

September

L4, L955, at the meetlng of the League Assembly. surprlslng-
ly tt gave some reasosÌ to hope for support of the League by

canada. He exnlressed the hope that a paclflc solutlon mfght

be found and ühen went on to say:

ïf such a solutLon ls not found, and if
there fs resort to war, then the whole post
war system of collectLve securlty, basednot on arms and aLllancês but on ttre out-
law:ry of war" and the pactfic solutlon ofall dlsputes would be 1n dangen of collapse.
Sueh a collapse would affect every member of
the Loague ln every contlnent. . . tille hopethat an honorr:r,able and peaceful solution of
the EthÍopf.an controversy wl1l yet be roach-
ed" If unfortunately, thls proves not to be
the case, Canada w111 Join wlth the other
mombers of the League ln consldering how, hX
unanimous actlon, peace can be malntalned.ot

ZOC*.r"d.., Documents Relat{ng to the ftalo-Ethloplalr
conflt,c3, ( Otta
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Ilere, ff.na11y, seemed to be an lndication that Canada rec-

ognlzed the value of collectlve securlty and was wllllng to

take her part in the malntenance of it.
r,eague supponteirs had thelr hopes rafsed still further

by Mr. Forgusonts statement in the commlttee of Elghteen on

0ctoben 11. The mlnutes of thls commlttee record Mr. Fergu-

son as having been of the opinlon that:
The sole pnoblem before the Commlttee was
to decid.e what sanctlons the delegattons
could a1_1 agree upon that afternoõn andput lnto appllcation lmmediately" f,et
them show the world that the League w&s no
longer to be scoffed or laughed at, butthat it meant buslness, and that when a
bneach of its Covenant took place it pno-
posed to d"Ê] with the aggressor ln theproper wa.y.6L

He went on to glve necognition to all the pnoblems Lnvolved
1n lntrod.uclng eanctl-ons slnce thene was no precedent, but,
he angued, lrnmediate actlon was necessary. rin . . but
surely thore was somethlng - perhaps wlth regard. to a finan-
cLar sanctlon or the arms embango - that could be announced

to tLre world tonÍght fn order that lt mtght be known that
the League was taktng some actlon.,r2Z Many found thrs
statement most encouraging but the statements of R. B"

Bennett and Mackenzl-e King in the electlon campalgn then
at its helght should trave pnevented any over-optimfsm.

llfhen the Bennett government was defeated. a new state-
ment of pol-icy bocame necessary. Thls came on october pg

tttþ¿g., n, !gz.
22¡q¡!,, 

P . 163.
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in a statement to the press glven by the Secnetary of Staüe

for External Affair"s, Mackenzle King. Not sunprislngl¡r,

perheps, thls statement could be interpr:eted ln a varlety
of ways,

In the present lnstance, ïrflen an eannest ef-
fort 1s belng made wlth wlde support to test
the feaslbllity of pnoventlng or at least
termlnating war by the use of eeonomlc sanc-
tlons, and when there ls no room for doubt as
to where tb.e nesponsiblllty rests fon the out-
break of the wan, and havlng regand a1so to
the posltlon taken by Canada at the reeent
AssembLy¡ the Canadlan goverrunent 1s prepared
to cooperato fully in the end.eavor. . o o The
Canadian goverrüuent at the same tlme deslres
to make lt clear that it does not recognize
any cormitment blndtng Canada to adopt rallltary
sanctlons, and that no such commltment could be
nade wl-thout the prion approval of the Canadlan
Parllament. ô , . It 1s also to bo understood
that the government,!s course ln approvlng eco-
nornic sanetions in thfs instance ls not to be
negarded as necessgr"ily establishtrng a precedent
fon futu:re actLon.u o

He had then assured League enth.usiasts that Canada would

not go to war, autonomists that Canada was and. would be

actlng as an lndependenù natlon, and i.sol-ationslsts that

Parllament would deel-de what aetlon would be ùaken. The

fsolatlonists relied upon the flfty-five tlberal members

from Suebec ln the House to desLde the nlght way" Any

dlssatlsfacülon expressed by Canad.lans 1n regard to the

statement was due to the degree to whlch they felt tt ex-

pressed thelr deslres and not that the statement ltsel_f

was basleally bad.

o4"".&4o , p. 166.
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Meanwhlle Canada had agreed to lntroduce economic sanc-

tions by November 18 as the Leagu.e requested and the steps

necessary to accompllsh thls were belng taken. Then carne

further discussions in the Cornmlttoe of Elghteen about the

offectiveness of sanctl-ons and Dn. Riddell, who had replaced

i\{r. Ferguson as Canad.af s representative after the eLectlon,

senf a cable to Ottawa for j-nstructlons. Befono a roply
could be recelved, however, he was called upon to make b.is

statement in the Commlttee. He decld.ed., on the basls of
the October 29 pness nel-ease and the absence of instnuctlons
to do otherwise, to move that oil, amongst othen materlals,
be added to the l1st. The repLy from the government arnlved
a short time later Ínetnucting him to do nothi ng.24

On Novemben 11 the ïtal1an consul teft an Alde Mem-

ol-ne, wlth the Acting secnetary of state for External Af-
fairs ' whic?r reviewed the rtallan case emphasizing the

gnavlty of the measures contemplated and suggesting that
some netallatory measures mlght be taken by Ïta1y. Tho

corrmt¡nlcation coneLuded by asklng the canadian Government

for some indicaËion of lntended actj.on. The reply, sent

on November 27, stated that canada had rlalways believed

that thelr membershÍ.p in the League of Nations impLied the

acceptance of the obllgatLons set forth Ín the covenant to
whlch they have arways tnied to conform. rn the present

i-nstance, they do not consider that these obltgations admit

? hnt"*olew u,lth W. A. Rtddell-, June p4,1956.
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of any other constructlon than that placed upon them by the

Assembly of the League.n25 The neply ended on an apologe-

tic note by exprossf-ng the hope that ltaly would see that
Canada was only fulfllIlng her. obllgatlons. Probably the

most effective pressure put on the canadian Government was

that whlch resulted from the work of the Itallan Consul-

General in Montreal. Tn this city considerable pro-rtalian
and pro-Fasclst opinlon was maklng ltserf heand. camLllen

IIoude asserted¡ rfrf wan should come between Brltaln and

Fasclst ïtaly French Canadian sympathles would be wlth
Italy.t'26 This no douþt was an exaggeratÍon but isola-
tlonist opinlon was centalnl;r stlrred up.

0n December 2, whllo Mackenzle King and the Under

secretany for External Affairs were 1n Florf-da, the Acting

Secreta::y of State, Ernest lepoLnte, lssued. a statement to
the press. rt began by revlewlng the developments in the

ïtalo-Eth!.opian stnuggle and the steps taken by canada to
fu1flll her League cornnltments, up to that time. rfWlth

rogard to tho fuüile applleatlon of measures already adopt-

ed by the League and the posslble extenslon of the scopo

of such measures the canadlan Governmont has not departed

ln any way fnom the positlon as stated by the pnime Minls-

ter on October zg,u He then went on to d.lscuss the oil
sanc tlon,

p. 171.

zsÐn"q*"rrt, Relating to the Italo-Ethloplan Confl-lct.

26nidd"11, op. c1t., p. rzg.
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[he suggestion ¡yhlch has appeaned from tlme
to tlme, that the Canadian government has
taken the inltiative in the exüension of the
embargo upon exportation of key commodLtles
to ïta1y, and panticular"ly ln the placing ofa ban upon shlpments of coal, o11, lron and
steel, is due to a mLsunderstandlng. The
Canadlan governnent has not and does not in-
tend to take the lnltlatlve ln any such actLon;
and the oplnlon whlch was expressed by the
CanadLan mernber of the Comolttee - and which
has led to the r.eferenee to the proposal as a
Canadian proposal - reprosented only hls ortrnpersonal oplnf.on, and hls views as a member
of tho Con¡mlttee - an{ not the vlews of the
Canad.ian governrnent .4't

The frrror eaused by ttlls statement in the press wlll be d.is-

cussed ln the following chapter arong wlth some of the prob-

able reasons for makLng it.
The offect on world oplnlon was to create the im-

pression that canada was opposed. to otl sanctlons. rt of
course alded Italy gneatly in her propagand.a campalgn and

hen attempt to lmpress upon the world that all opposltfon
to rtaly came from Brltain. As related in the flnst chap-

ter 1t $ras the Hoare-Laval Pact and other negotlatlons be-

tween France, Britaln and rtaly thât finally dealt the

deaüh blow to sanctions. However, l_t was Dr. Rfd.dellrs

opinlon that *Laval would have done hls best to delay oiL
Ðasanetlons but probably coul-d not have except for r,apointett I"

IJllhethen o11 sanctlons would have been accepted lf no state-
ment Lrad been made by Lapolnte 1s dfffLcult to determine

27*, . -'&i9., p. L'12. The whole toxt also appears as en
appendlx in R. .4.. Mackay and E. B. Rogens, Op, cLt.,pp" 348-349.

Z8lrrt""olew with ï[. A" Ridde].l¡ June 24, 1956.
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but ttrere can be no doubt that it dld help tho rtalian
propaganda campaign considerabLy.

lvhen the matter came up for discusslon in the House

of commons on Februany 11, 1936, Mackenzie King stated ühat

Lapointe had communicated wlth hlm and thåt the press re-
lease had had his approval. There had been no doubt in hls
mlnd, prlor to thls time, that Dr. RiddelL was extremely

careful not to take any action wlthout consulting the
government. ttr must say that havlng held that oplnf.on of
hlrn ï had full confidence that nothing would be done at
Geneva which mlght be construed as havlng been done ln the
name of Ganada whf.eh the government of canada itself had

not authorlzed. ln the flrst instance ,,r29 He went on to
say that Ðr" Riddell had nno authorlty and no righttr to
make the statement he did. rt was impossf_ble for hlm to
aet as an lndl,vldual tn the commlttee of Elghteen and the

fact that Ít became known as a ncanadlan proposalrf f-s ad.e-

quate proof. rlls final argument was to ask the House tf
1t thought that Íf the sltuatl-on had been worsoned. by oi1
sanction ffthis government would have been kept fnee from

cr"itlcism lf 1t had not been made known thåù this was not
a canadlan proposal but a proposar of the whole commLtteu.tt5o

No attempt wâs rn¿6" by elther Mr. Klng on Mr. lapointe to

29
Canddar Ïlouse of

po 93.
õo_. . -10Lct.

Corumons De_þates, Febr"uar"y 11e 1956,
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defend the press release on the basls of right or Ìvrong fon

the whole sltuatlon.
R. B. Bennett, the leader of the opposltlon did not

crltlcize the atternpt of the government to make lt clear

that it was not a Canadian proposal but d.ld crlticize the

method chosen to accompllsh thls. He expressed. the opinf-on

that all that would have been requi.red sras a statement polnt-
ing out that any suggestions made ln the subcornmittee were

the 'suggestlons of the whole group and not of any slngle

governrnent.

To C. Douglas critLcized the entlre handlf.ng of the

problem from a very different point of vlew"

Is lt because those people who make thelr
profLts out of oiL have a great d.eal more
wolght ln the councils of the governnents
of the wonld than the d.ietates of humanlty?
The people of Canada are askf.ng that we
take a stand wlth the forces of peace rathen
than with those of ftnanclaL interests de-
sfnlng a gneater sale of o1l.õ1

He obJected to the argument that economle sanctions would

lead to mllltary sanctlons and therefore to avold becomlng

embrolLed ln war Canada should not apply any sanctlons.

Thls, he says, 1s not valld because thene ls at least an

equal posslbLltty that the fall-ure to apply sanctlons wlll
lead to war"

One other stnong erltlclsm was volced at thls time 1n

the House. Mr" Heaps complained of the lack of lnfornation
of an offiplal- nature avallab1e to membe¡rs and. aoçusod the

ttIÞ¿g., p. Lz..
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government of secret diplomacy. The accusatlon was based

on a statement by the Prime Minister which refenred to
ttcentain correspondence whlch ls confldential fn its naturerf .

Mr. Heaps saidS tr. . . when there is so much at stake, I

thlnk that havlng been at the bnLnk of warr \flê ought to put

an end to those secret negotlatl-ons as between country and

country and let the people lcnow all tbe fact, . "õ2 Prlrne

Mlnlster" King defonded. the use of confidentlal correspondence

1n two ways. Flrstly, Premler Bennett had done exactly tb.e

same thing, and secondly: rrlt 1s not a matter of secret di-
plomacy at all it ls slmpl-y a matter of carrying on govern-

7Z'
mentfr,uu TLre latter statement was regard.ed by some as con-

t¡.adlctlng his lnslstence that Parllament sh.ould declde

matters of forelgn pollcy.

ïn June of 19õ6 Addls Ababa was captured and ft be-

came necessary to recognlze the fallure of sanctlons &s

tbey had been applled. After a long speech neviewf.ng the

Ital-o-EthLoplan wan and the actlons taken by Canada, Prlme

Minlster King moved that sanctlons be brought to an end.

He llsted all the sanctlons recoTnmended by the League and.

polnted out that Canada had complled wlth tbe Leaguets ro-
quest. ïle reviewed also the oil sanctions proposal and

dwel-t at sono lengtb on the ldea thatthís had been a very

senLous proposal and proved thls by polnting out that the

õ2aÞi-d",

55*. . "J-OaO "

Februany 17, L956, p. 221.
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Itallan threats of reprÍsaIs ,were taken s erlously by soxee

of the larger European nations. Once more he d.efended hls
repudlatlon of Dr. Riddell.

Ðurlng Novembere the European press were ful1
of asse:rtlons tbat Canada was lnftlatlng
and urglng the lmpositlon of an o11 sanctlon.
It became lmperative to correet this serlous
misapprehenslon. The Canadlan government had
not urged the step ln questfon. Further lt
dld not conslden thåt Canada should lnltlate
such a step. Canada had no special power,
lto special interest 1n the present confllct
whieh would. war"nant sueh a portontous gestune.
ït was not upon Canada, but upon the coun-
tries neâl?er the confllct that the chief brunt
of the consequonees would falI.æ

ïïe then goes on to say that the llfting of sanctions was de-

terroined by the cabinet before any lnfoi:matlon was obtained

as to whe.t the intentlon of the Bnltish Government was 1n

the matter.

ïncluded also ín this speech was a conment concerning

the need for a wlde discusslon of the problems of foneÍgn

affairs. lrrt ls undoubtedly essential- that 1n parllament

and out of it there shouLd be fulL and responsÍble dlscus-
sfon of the vltal quesülons of canadats nelations to other

?.trstates.tf-' This lesson Mr. Klng seemed to have learned.

after each cnltical pnoblem of foreign affairs and for-
gotten before the development of the noxt. fn any event

he seenrs to have done llttle to encourage the fulI d.ts-

cusslon of such problems.

õ4rbld., June l8o 1956,
õ5tut¿.

pn 3864.
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fLre most effective critlcism of tbe above statement

came from J. S. Iilioodswonth. He suggested that while th.e

decislon to llft sanctions was probably rnade by the Cabinet

quite sone tlme ago it was¡ ås usual, not announced unttl
after the lrgreat natlons haC declared themselvesrl. He was

as dlsturbed at this time as he was after the Slno-Japanese

dlspute by the lack of interest and lnformatlon on forelgn

affafus . tr. . . For a long tlme we ln this house have taken

very littLe intorest ln fonefgn affafus. The dlscusslon of
a new post offlce or of a whanf apparently means nore 1n

thls house tkren the dlscussion of some of these worrd shak-

ing events; yet the lssue of peace and war 1s realIy in-
volved 1n our fonelgn po11cy.n56 ïn addltion to taking a

greater interest h.e proposed that Canada should be prepared

to glve up some of her soveneignty and aceept wlth gneater

conscientlousness hen obllgations to the T,eague Covenant.

The Canadian obJectlve 1n League pollcy from lts in-
ceptlon to 19õ5 wâs¡ then, to attempt to mlnimi.ze advance

comml-tments whenever possible. The followlng chapters w11L

attempt to show that whlIe any positfve forelgn policy
would have allenated. a secü'or of pubLic oplnlon of con-

sfderable poIltlcal significance the lrdo-nothlngn policy

foll-owed was the result of underestimatlng Fno-T,eague and

õ6rbld., p. 3873.
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4rt
Pro-Brltish feerirg"' and placlng great emptrasrs on French-
Canadian opinlon.

õ?slo"" Pro-Brltish senttment believed. Brltish policyfo_be strong support fo:: the League the flnal effect'onpolfcy was the same. Thls is more fully dlscussed 1nChapter IV.



CHAPTER IIT

EVTDENCE OF PRO-LE]AGUE OPINTON IN CANADA

DURÏNG TTM CRTSTS

The ttdo-nothlngtt pollcy of the Canad.ian Govornment

during the Italo-Ethiopian wan produced a variety of re-
actlons throughout the country. ft becamo obvlous that

thene was conslderable support for isolatlonlsm¡ paciflsm,

the League and the Britlsh Empit'e. The strongost suppor"t

fon the league canìe ln the edltorials of the \Mlnnipee Freg

Presg. It was the only major dally newspaper ln Canada

whlch consistently and completely backed the idea of

strong support f or" a strong Ï,eague.

Tlthlle the erisls was stl1l ln lts early stages the

Wlnnlpeg Free Press expressed dlsappolntment 1n the attempts

that were belng mado to clrcumvent the League. Discusslng

the Three Power Talks ln August 1935 lt polnted out that
trthe League Councll kras once more put on a dlsappointlng
performancen. Speculaüing on the outcome of these talks
1t seemed to the editors that thene was no hope for any de-

cislon or agreement that d.ld not favour" Italy. A rather
pessimlstle vlew of the chances of League survlval was also

expnessed.

These thlngs have been happenlng, but in
the democnatic countrles there has llngered
the hope that the peaee structure desplte
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the ind-lfference with whfch lt is regarded. in
high places and the lneffecüiveness with whlch
it sought to maÍntaln fts functlons in dlffer-
ent sltuations, would gain in strength and
prestige as time went on; that when the ln-
escapable crisls d.id arrive the League would
dfscover itself and act as arbiter of the
natlons ln the cause of Juçtice and for tho
protectlon of world peace.r

Thus the l-eadlng ï,ibenal newspaper left no doubt from the

beginnlng about lts appnoval of strong support for tho

League by Canada"

The support of the League by thls newspaper was not

without the realrzation that there mlght be ser"lous conse-

quences for canada. rn connnentlng on a resolution passed.

by the Native sons of canada calllng foi" complete support

of economlc sanctions but suggesting that a plebisclte
should be held befone canadlan soldiers Ìyere sent overseas

the Free Prqss had this to says 'trf canad.a at Geneva sup-

ports tLre applicatLon of economlc sanctions against rtary¡
then canada ls at once commltted to tho enforcement of the

sanctlons should rtaly disregard the Leaguefs decl_slon that
she must not lnvade Ethlopla assumlng such a declsion 1s

Ð
arutved. at.tt- There was no questlon¡ âs far as the ed.itons

vüere concenned, that canada was cormitted to apply sanctlons.
This was dealt wlth as though lt was common hrowledge whtch

could be obtalned by simply readlng the League covenant

which had been accepted by Canada.

lullnnLpeg F::eo Press, August !,1, 1g5S.
2¡ura., August 23, 19õ5.
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lhe deüermined support of the League and opposltlon

to ltalian vlo1atlon of tho Covenant did not prevent the

edltors from recognizlng that Italyrs posltlon was an ex-

tnemely difficult one and. that soine actÍ-on was necessary

to aid her. They polnted ouÈ that ïta1y had a very pressing

noed for greaten terr"ltory and also that there was consider-

able truth in Italyr s charge of unfair treatment at the con-

eluslon of the 1914-18 \4¡ar. The suggested solutlon was that
there should be a nedlvisÍon of the African mandates on the

understanding that the nrtallan battallons and warshlps be

demoblllzedn. The proposed solutlon was advanced with com-

plete understandlng of how radi-cal a change this would be

in world poLitlcs,

At tlre spectacle of such a rodlv1sion, the
world mtght indeed indulge in hearty but good
laughte:r¡ &s the three r?havesr were forceJ Ì:ypubllc oplnion, as expressed through the Lea-
grer to divid.e up with the nhave notrf who h.as
been.breathflg ftne and slaughter agatnst thp
harmless Ethfõpians for the last sii months.õ

As the crisls developed the editorials in the Free

PIess bocarne stronger with the greatest critlclsm belng

levelled at the Brltlsh and Fr.ench govennments for their
refusal to take a firm stand.. It seemed pneposterous to
the edi-tons for these countrles to apply an arms embargo

against Ethlopia as well as ltaly when the latter alone

was able to obtain arms ersewhere easl1y. The only re&sorl-

able approach, to thein way of thf.nkÍnge was for the League

3rbid., August 28, 1955"
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to handle the matter by taklng a strong stand--especlalIy

sinee thaü was what the worÌd expected. trThe Leaguer âs

well as Abyssinla, ls menaced by the ltaLlan bayonets, and

1f 1t does not gather tts courago around it and confront

tb.a aggn€ssor with a resolutlon stronger than this one, the

fate of feebleness w1Ll be lts portion.l?4 Thene was no

doubt ln their minds thåt world. oplnlon would support the

League lf only some leadershlp were glven by the blgger

nations who were League members. Even the non-memben na-

tlons would then Elve their suÐport.

Till:en Italy attacked Ethlopla the Free Pness dld not

1n any way dimlnlsh its cny for strong League and Canadian

actlon. lhere still appeared to be |tbut one policy for
Canada as a League Memberrt and that was to ltne herself
up wlth the oùher. League members agalnst the aggressor
lf i¡l no inresoluto way and with no uncertaln votelt. Re-

gardless of the consequences the:re was no alternatlve to

strong actlon from the pof.nt of vlew of obllgations to

the League, obligatlons to hullanity on.obllgations to
morallty.

By the mlddle of

that Canada should be

and. the Britlsh point

popular. To thls ld.ea

the Leaguo should. come

time an emphasls upon

October the attltude or opinion

glvlng greater support to Brltain
of view was showing ltself to be

the Froe Fress reaction was that
ffu.st and that at that particulan

the Emplre connectLon would have

4
aDLo.., Soptembet 6, 19õ'5.



only bad results. One edlùorial commented on ttre stand

taken by the Emplre Loyalists, i.n the f ollowlng words ?

fbese dlscontented partles apparently think
that Canada should be showing the sentlmental
and emotlonal neactlons vrhlch Tvere always ln
evidence, in the era of ouü subor"dlnatLon,
when wan threatened. Great Britain" But oxcited
exclamatlons about rfthe last man and the last
dollartt ttready, aÍêr noadyir would not have been
useful 1n the emergency; they would have done
hanm by glvfng support to the LnJurious report,
now being lndustrlously clrculated thnoughout
Europe, thåt the Brltish Þ'aplre dlsguised as
the League of Nations-is plannlng to wage a war
for lts owl,r purposes.Ð

The edltonial went on to polnt out, that though canada was

coruect ln her support, it was not as extenslve as it could

have been. Nothing had been done to nake it impossible for
canada to fu1fi1l hen obligatlons to the League ùhough rtful

all the canadlan statements by our representatlves at Geneva

and by our Prime Minlster, ühere was a guarded and. hesÍtant
noto 6 o .rf The editors weree then, very consclous of
canadats attltude to the League up to that time and rearis-
tlcally saw that ln the speeches made at Geneva there was

no neal pnomlse of Canadian policy changlng to one of ef-
fectlve League support.

Thene was, in the Fqge Prqsg comments, a gneaten d.e-

gree of realism as to the meanlng of sanctions than else-
whene. This became evldent in fts corurnents on a senies of
speeches, made by the Hon. Mr. Rowell, which had angued.

that canada was obllgated to employ economle sanctlons but
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she would not have to contrlbute to mllltany sanctlons be-

cause of the geographical consldoratlon whlch Canada had

brought üo the attention of the world ln her fight to mlnl-

mize her obllgatlons under Article X. This was not, fn

their view, corrêct, s.nd Canad.a was actually commltted llke

any other Member, t'to take part ln the suppression of a ban-

dit nation maklng war agalnst the peace of the world; and

wo might as well accept the fact, which cannles with lt the

possiblllty, penhaps rernote, that we sha1l have ùo play a
part in the applicatlon of mllttary sanctions."6 Although

this mlght appear to be veny ltdangerous territonytt, not to
support the League would be more dangenous. Because, lf

the League ruer€fl-outed successfully at this tlme, it would

disappear and there was certain to ber âs a resuLt of power

politics, a truniversal war 1n the near futunert. Two days

later a sÍmÍlar but not ldentlcal stand was taken" In

commentlng on Canadars decislon to appLy sanctlons the

Free Preqs stated. rtlt 1s probably in llne wlth publlc opin-

lontt. This concluslon was based on rather flimsy evldence.
tt0anada ls a member of the League of Natlons and. p::esumabÌy

Canadlans want the obligatlons of membershlp to be taken
17

serlousl-y.tt' In regard to the Pntme Mtnlster"f s statement

that Canada w111 coopenate ln economlc sanctLons but nkeeps

a free hand on the questl-on of nll1tar.y sanetLonstt the

urlrg., 
october" 51, 1955.
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editorlal was a bit eritical. Itft rnay be fafrly argued that
once a start j-s made ln applyÍng sanctlons there can be no

stopping short of the desired obJectlve, namely the restora-
tlon of peace.'18 Since Canad.a was a slgnatory of the Cover

nant thene was, in the editorrs view, no questlon that lf
economic sanctions led to mlL1tary sanctions canad-a would.

have been obligated to take an actfve part. Canadiànsn

they argued, would have accepted thls because Lt was an

obllgation.

A short tlme later the Free Press took notice of the

lack of interest and dlscusslon of forelgn policy in canada"

This resulted from a speech by Robert Falconer, the former

Presld.ent of the Ïlnl-versity of roronto, in which he had.

suggested that canada should have a forelgn affairs mlnís-
ter, and furthen, that the dÍscussion of fonelgn affairs
should take,a more lmportant plaee in parliament because

then, and only then, could one expect the canad.ian people

to have a neal lnterest 1n these problems. There was

whole-heanted agreement and it was polntod out that there
lvere actually onry a few snall gnoups that studled^ inter-
natlonar affaLns and had any strong oplnlons on foneign
affalrs. The edltorlal conclud.ed by pointlng out that
canada had passed from colonial status and. was in noed

of trthe backing of a large body of informed.oplnÍontt.

After the statement to the pness had. been made by

Mr. Lapolnte disavowing Rlddell, the Free press editorlalized

8rbld.
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str.ongly. It pof.nted out that Canadians had assrxned that

sanetions were being lmposed to try to stop Italy ln her

conquest of Ethlopla and obvLously the best sanction fon

this purpose would be o11. The editorlal also polnted out

that the proposal went wLthout connnent for a month. In

Judglng the feellng of the Canadl-an pubIlc on the matter

1t sald.:

But it ls surely ver"y signiflcant ln regard
to Canadlan opinlon on the subjoct that
dunlng the month whlch lrad elapsed slnce
the Canadlan reprosentative suggested the
sxtensl-on of the economlc embargo to in-
c1ud.e oil thene has been no obJectlon 1n
Canada to the proposal" Fubllc oplnlon
necelvod the ennouneoment with a sLlenco
which rnlghb r*rell l-n sueh a case, be regard-
ed as approval and Mr. Lapof.nters emphasis
in placlng sole responslblllty on Dr.
Rlddell wll-l como as a surprise, as a o
shock indeed to the country genenally."

This was, perhaps, overstatlng ttre case but it musÙ have

been the opf-nion of the edltor that the trcountry generallyt'

deslned Canada to take a stand on oi1 sanctions.

On Decomben ?th Mr. Grant Dexter sent an ed.ltorlal

from Ottawa attemptlng to explaln the lapolnte statement.

It began by stating that Lapolnte as actlng Prlme Minister

and actlng Secretany of State for External Affalrs began

to hear fnom the lsolatlonists. Thls put hlm ln a rather

dlfficult posltion.

Ttre only way he could ansuter unJust cr'lticlsm,
so far as the government ls concerned was by
a publlc statement" By the end of November
the volume of critlcism wâs nlslngr not sub-
slding, and Mr. Lapointe appears to have declded

gÏbld.., 
December 3e 1955.
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that his end of ùhe sanctions poker was too
hot to hold onto. Aften telephone consulta-
tions with Mr. King the statement was lssued.
But if Mr. Ï,apointors statement answered the
critlclsms of the fsolatfonists, 1t stirred
up a much more dlsagreeable storm 1n the
League camp. Supporters of the League 1n
Canada, and they appoar3 to be verây numêrous,
are outraged at what appears to them to be a
weakening in Canadats ättltude toward Gu.rurr".10

It went on to complain that Gonsenvatlvo netvspapers were

trying to make an lmperlal issuo out of it and blame the

whole thlng on the domlnance of Quebec withln the CabineÈ.

It made no conrment about the Justlflcation for the charge

of Quebec dominance but polnted out that Dr. Rlddell ttmay

have spoken out of turno committed a diplomatic lndiscretlonfr

but that even so, nothing should have been done to weaken

the proposal for an o11 sanction. Whatever the reason was

for the statement Ít could not, in h1s oplnlon, justify the

weakenlng of sanctlons by dropping tbe olL proposal.

Two days lato:: anottrer edltonlalo ln a slmllar veln,
appeaned ln the Free Press. It argued that the I¿polnte

süatement ln ltself was not a waterlng down of Canadars

positlon even though the interpretatlon placed upon lt
rnade lt so. No mentÍ.on rrvas rnade of the intention behLnd

the statement gLven to the press, It went on to polnt out

that at least some of tho harm was undone because trit has

been made pLaln that Canada wlIl go along wlth the League

in vrhatever policy of economl-c sanctLons 1t decid.es to

applyrf" Thene was also an optinfstic note contained tn

torolu., December 7, 1955.
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thts odltonlal concerning the future of the League.

The strf.king revelation of the depth and
strength of the pno-League feeling in Canada
comes at a tlme when lt ls highly deslrable
that those who ho1d that collectlve securlty
by means of the League--which alone has
readlly available mactrlnery--1s the one way

," of escape for a world, otherwise doomed to
anarchy and :ruln, shou]-d boldly proclalm the
falth that ls ln them.rr

The positlon then of the Free Preqs throughout the crlsis

was that of firm support for the League, rather optlmlstlc

about the chances of League successr but greatly dlscounaged

by the lack of interest ln forelgn affalrs dlsplayed by the

people, and untiL Mr. Dexterts lndlcatlon of the panty llne,

critical of the lack of Llberal leadenshlp,

In May of 1956, when lt had become evldent that tkre

League had falled Ln thls case¡ the ed.ttors placed the

rosponsibtllty for fallure on the govenrrments of Brltaln

and Franee. It was not the dtrty of minor League members

such as Canada to supply leadershlp. The natlons more

dlrectly concerned would have been supported by almost all-

other League members 1f they had taken the lead,. ttEven

Canada whlch was as valourous as a rabbit under Mr. Bennett

and not much bnaver under Mr. King would have stood up,

wlthout question, to its obllgatlorr*.12

The attltude of J. ilf . Dafoeo the Editor-1n-Chief of

the Uilnni.peLFree_qresg, 1n prfvate comespond.ence does

il*-lÞ!d., December I, l-935,
ttlÞ4", May 5, L9g6.
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not present a much d.ifferent vlew. He does notr however"t

appêar to be qulte as optimistic as his editorlals indleate.

In a letter to J. T. Sbotwell, written on April B, he Judged

the tfdomlnant oplnionrr in Canada to be isol-ationlsm and 1n-

dependenee. ltThose who favor 1t (lsolatlon) thlnk that by

pursuing lt we can conùroI oun own future" f try to tell

them - not very successfully I fear - that this ls not how

things w111 work out; that lf we do not lend a hand in tny-

Íng to save the world, we shall not escape catastroplre lf

Lt comes. n15 The same feeltng was expressed ln a letter on

November L4 to Mary Craig MacGeachy thou-gh it did contain

the intimatlon that the nconsl-derable comblnatlon which

aimed at having Canada take a stnlctly lsolatl-onlst posl-

tlonrt trad been pushed sllght1y lnto the backgr.ound..

ïn regard to the Riddell incident Dafoefs personal

papers do not lndlcate any varlation from the editorials.
In a letter from Justlce MacDonald.l4 the questlon was asked

whether Lapolnters Íntentlon had not been simply to brlng

Riddell Ínto l1ne and avoid the pnoposal bolng labolod
?l0anadlanft Dafoets reply was that thls was so. ftl lcrew

before he made his statement that he was very much annoyed

over Riddellrs actf-on, but f understood that it was hls
intentlon not to say anythíng about it, and it 1s most re-
grettable that he did not adhere to tris purpose, since his

1?.'"Dafoe Egperq, Jo fU. Dafoe to J. T. Shotwel1, Aprll e,
19õ5"

]4Justlc.
circles prlor

MacDonald was very
to his appointment

influential ln Llberal
in the Courts.
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oxplanatlon had outside repercusslons that he irndoubtedly

dld not foresee.ttl5 A slmilar polnt of view is expressed.

in a letter to R. B. fnch of, the League of Nations Soclety.

In this case the statement was descrÍbed as ltunfortunaterf

and made nwlthout neallzlng the mislntorpretaùions which

would be put upon ltrr and 1t also mentlons once more that
1t was an attempt to reservo Judgment on the matten of
mtlltary sanctions, This, he said was not neally dlfflcult
to undenstand,

Some cognisance must be taken of the back-
ward state of opinlons ln large arôas of
Canada upolÌ this questlon of pantlclnatlon
ln milltary sanctions, and it might well
be that a coursê of educatlon witt be no-
cessary before, wlth the consent of the
peoplo of Canada, lt would be posslble
to secure partíclpatiçR on anything like
a satisfactory scaLe. ro

The fallure to pnovid.e leadershfp had then created public

opinlon which was a source of gneat difflculty to King and

l,,apointe 1n their fonmulation of policy. Dafoets reactLon

could be simply a rrdie-hard Liberalrrrefusing to believe

that Lapofnte dld not foresee the effect of his statement

on 1t eould be that he had some addltlona] informatl_on--

the former appears to be more 1lke1y.

In neply to a request from Mr. Arnold Toynbee, for
informatlon on the R1dde1l lncldent, Mr. Dafoe wrote that
Lapolnte had lntended to rrsit tight and say nothingrr but

'lÃ
'"Dafoe P?pgrs, J. \J\,r" Dafoe to Mr. Justice MacDonald,

DocembeF-E-TÞ'3fr-
'lÂ*'Dafoe Papers, J. llU. Dafoe to R. B. Inohr December

!4, 1956;-
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rrthe pressure got too war:m for Lapointe and he made hls

statementrl. He then went on to say that there had been a

great deal of crittcism of the rr0anadian Proposalrf but

much of it was counterfeit. At the same time lttrue Lea-

gue sentiment was stnong, much stronger than most peopLe

inaglned. The government got plenty of scorchlng messages

frorn leading Liberals. Pro-League feelLng ls strong enough,

f think, to keep Canada safely ln Ilne wlth League policies,

but there w111 be no leadershtp froi:r Ottawa. *17 This was

the Judgment of Canadats leading Llberal newspapeiman as to
what the Liberal party Ín Ottawa would do. Iie expl-alned

the Canadian action by the theory that lt was the lnfluence

of the per-manent offlclals of the Depantmenü of External

Affains whlch turned the balance agalnst sanctlons. He

goes on to s ay that the lead came for the largest part

f::oin Geneva. And at Geneva the situatlon was not too

good. ttI think that posstbly Eden was behind. Ferguson

and also behind Riddell when Ïre made the suggestlon whlch

has had such politlcal nepercusslons ln Canad*,,t18

Later in the year as lt became obvlous that Ïtaly was

golng to have her way and that the League had falled, Dafoe

concludod that isolationisnr was again reachÍ.ng a peak. In
a letter to Prof. llJalker of the Universlty of Cape Town he

stated ltat the moment isolationism is rampantfr. He had

1 ù''-'D4tqe PaggËg, Jn lIrI. Dafoe to s.. J. Toynboe, January
10, 19õ6;--

18rbid.
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been aware fon a long tlme, he said, that rrrmperlal feeling
was rapidly ebbfngrf and that the one chance of keeping

Canadlans ÍnternationalLy minded was to keep them interested.

in the League" The faÍlure of the League was disastrous to
thls and ncanada w111 become part of the North American iso-
latlonLst bIock".19 A letter in a sfmilar vein was writüen
a short tlme later vuhen Dafoe estimated that canada was v5

pen eenü lsolatLonist and he complained that it was trin all
ùhe polltical partles and in the offlciar cr.v11 servlce rr.2o

Thus Dafoe had gone the cincle ln his estlmatlon of public
opinfon. I0.itren the crisls was in the earLy stages he be-

lleved lsolationl-sm to be dominantr âs it developed he

thought a strong Loague feellng was evld.ent, and after tho

Hoare-Lava1 Pact and teague failure, canada had bocome 75

pen cent lsolatlonlst"
lfllhen sanctions had been brought to an end and ïtalian

vlctory rocognized Dafoe was quite convLnced that the Brlt-
ish Governmont was responsÍble to a lange extent for the
fallure of tLre League. canadats positlon was not much

better though the role she played was probably a minor one.
tì " o . I wonder' lf canada was not jockeyed fnom London into
glving the ffrst lead to surrender.tr The support canada

gave from the beginning was very reluctant because Bennett

19
Dq{qe lgregg, J. Vf, Dafoe to Pnofessor E" Ao Tllalker,Apnil 17;-1ffi6T--
Dafoe Pa

1936 "A2'
J. VU. Dafoe to H, l'lillson Harr.is, June
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and Klng necognlzed the ttstrength of lsolationist feel-ing

in Canadarr. However Canad.a would have gone along wlth the

League if there Lrad been any real }eadership. Mr. Dafoe

also suggested that rrminor lnfluencestl could not be over-

looked. One of these influences was expressed by Mn. G. H"

-2L - rlWoods-- when he came from Geneva and trwas full of the sing-

song that whlle Abyssinia must be protected lt would never

do to Let a black army defeat a white armyrs. Thls Dafoe

thought be pÍcked up fnom some of the Brltishers there and

Ithe may ev€ÌÌ have plcked ít up from Mr" Eden whom Ïre knew

very well. . ."22

Mr. Dafoe was not the only one surprised and dis-
97

^evJ. B. Coyne-- sent aappointed by the La¡a*øf.e statement"

telegrarn to T. A. Crear vrhlch left llttle doubt as to his
posltlon" tÎ" o c emphatically pnotest against appalllng
blunder of Lapointers statement on sanctions. , . in any

case 1t is hard to coneelve any more lnept and unLntellL-
gent way of expressing a modifiçatlon of Canadafs positlon

OA
beforo the wonldtt"-= This was folIowed. by a letter from

Cr.erar to Coyne Ln whlch the explanatÍon ls glven thåt

Rlddell took th.e action without government consent and

2'l--Mr. G. H. lJiloods I opf-nlon dld not seem to have any
support 1n Canada in J. TU. Dafoets estlmation"

DÐ-"Dq{oe þpeÊg, J.'lA¡. Dafoe to N. lJT. Rowell, JuIy 21,
19õ6

23¡. B. Coyne was qulte influential- ln Llbera1 circlos
and ordlnarlly his opinf.ons were much respected.

24--Dafoe þpgrg, J. B. Coyne to T, A. Crerar,
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deserved repudlatlon. He conclud.es that while rrthe incl-

dent was an unfortunate onerr'and ttcreated a flurry tem-

porarilylf there will really be no doubt that Canada inl,'ends

to support the League. A further explanation of hls posi-

tlon came from J. Bo Coyne ln a lator letter. He argued

on this occasion that any argument about Riddellts authority

did not enter this at all as the government had ttby neason

of the month delayrr accepted thls as part of thelr pollcy.

He concluded that the matter of authonity was brought ln

only as oa peg or oxcuse fon declarlng a change of pollcyrî.

He then went on to suggest that Italy lfbought up olr sub-

sidlzed so much of the French and European pressrt that lt
was not imposslble that these stonies that Lapolntefs

statement was supposed to correct wene actually prf-nted

for the purpose of irr"itating French Canadlans and lso-

latlonists ln this countryft and in that way modlfy the 1m-

posltlon of sanctlons.

Theire could be no questlon of whether oil sanetlons

should be introduced or not. It was t¡r-e natunal d.evelop-

ment, once ühe pnlnclple of sanctlons had been accepted,

to lnt::oduce those sanctl-ons whlcb would be effectlve.

Coyne concluded by saying that general opinlon of a sur-
pnistngly wld.e and unamlnous nature was 1n opposltion to

the staternent of Lapointe. The only way out of the ttp"u-

sent unfortunate messt? ls for Canada to ltcarry out her

obllgation ln spirlt and 1n letter as she was appanently

dolng up to a week agort. A week later Mr. Coyne had
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concluded that fflapointe is now much annoyed that he ever

issued his statementlf. He went on to say that Ïre was hope-

fu1 that Canada would as a result of all this take a stronger

stand ln support of the League.

Another Ltberal greatly disappolnted by Canadar s actlons

was Newton Rowell who belleved that it was a duty to glve

complete support to the League. In a speech made on Septem-

ber 18, L965, to the Alumnl of lVycllffo College, Rowel1 e¡(-

pressed the idea that economic and financlal sanctlons Tuere

a rrclean obllgation but partlcipation ln milltary sanctlons

was a matter wlthin the dlscnetion of her own Parli.amentrr,

Rowell also indicated to the permanent civll senvlce ln

Ottawa exactly what hls feelings wore. 0n September 16 Ïre

told. the Under" Secretany of State for External Affairs,

Dr" O.D. Skelton, that he was extremely pleased wi.th the

statement of Mr. Fenguson wh.lch pLaced rfCanada on record

as backing the Leaguo of Natlonsllo He went on to polnt

out that this was very necessary at this time because trthe

issue is cleanly dnawn and unless collective securlty is

vlndicated at the present time 1t has Bonen.25

fn his reply to thls letter 0. D. Skelton brought out

the hesltancy which domlnated Canadian policy even when as

he put 1t, ftttre blataney and danger of Italyts aggressive-

ness ís beyond questlonl?. It dld not appear to hlrn to be

as simple as to say that Canada was prepared to earry out

25Ro*r11 Papers, N. Vf. Rowell to 0. D. Skelton'
September 16, 19õ5.
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her obllgations. The::e was a necessity to consider that
canada had given ample indication of her reluctance to
guarantee the status quo and to enforce sanctlons. He

warned also that too many people were not taking lnto con-

sideratlon the possiblllty that economlc sanctlons would

not sufflce, thus maklng necessary rnllftary sanctlons. rn
the making of poIlcy one cannot disregand. rrthe contnoversy

that ls sure to anlse in vlew of the emphasls in many quar-

tens of canada upon not being cornnitted to war wlthout the
auùhonizatlon of Panllament r: .26 Skeltonrs pnlvate state-
ments certal.nly vlndlcate Dafoers conelusion that isola-
Èlonism was stnong amongst penmanent officlals in ottawa.

0n september 24 Rowelr replted to thls letter. He

argued thåt canada could not becorne involved in milltany
sanctlons because of ùhe i.nterpretlve nesorutlon, in nef-
erencê to Artlcle xn which canada brought forwand.. Even

though 1t was not accepted, because of perslafs obJectlon,
1t would st1l1 be taken into conslderation. Ee then re-
tunned to the subJect of flnanciar and oommercial sanctlons
whlch canad-a rrvoluntanlly assumed and are crearly obrlga-
tony and blnding upon he::," He gave recognltlon to the
fact that canadats posltlon was made a little more diffl-
cult by the fact that the ünlted states was not a member

of the r,eague but thls d.id not justify any fallure to stand.

by comrnltmenüs. ?7

27
Septe¡abeFElTÞ'3C

Rowell Papgps, O. D" Skelton to N. Uf. Rowell-,
9a*"Rowoll papers, N.Septemuã?-ãffi-- 1'l¡. Rowell to O. D. Skelton,
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Thls ellcited a lengthy reply from the ünder-Secretary

polntlng out once more Canadats neeord.. Canada had consls-

tently explalned her suppont of the League on the gror:nds

that there was an enplrasls upon npreventlon rather than pun-

lshmentll. It was trbêcause of our well lmown opposltion Èo

the whole sanctions doctninetr that we became part of the com-

mLtte'e of the League set up to examine the appllcatfon of

sanctions. A1so, mllltary sanctlons could qulte easlly be-

come necessar.y and evon j-f the Cor¡ncll dld take lnto con-

slderation the lnterpreü1ve resolutlon it does not mean

that Canada w111 be exceptod, Swftzerland and Austni.a are

aÞead.y asklng for oxemptlon on the basls of thelr proximlty.

He did not however cormnent on the paradox of Switzerland and

Austrfa asking exemptlon on the basle of pnoximÍty, whil-e

Canada asked exemptlon because of dlstance. The possibillty

that milltary sanctlons rnigb.t be a necessity he proved by

the actlons of the Brltlsh fleet 1n the }¡ledf-terranean. He

concluded wlth a predl-ction of what the Ganadian publlc

would thlnk"

The reactlon of the Canadj-an pubLle ln the
present crlsls w111 not, f thlnk, be flnally
determl-ned by our obllgatlons under the Cove-
nant, wtratever they may be" If we applled
economfc sanctlons, as ï think v¡e would 1f
Italy went to war" and Brltaln decld.ed to
apply them, th.e motivating force gguld be
tt6ácù up the mother countryrt. . .zó

Thls would also be what happened lf these sanctions led to

war and whether the war was successful or not

28¡g*uff Papens, 0. D" Skelton to N. W. Rowell,
October 2, 19õ5.
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å,' .å,,1å"i';"3t T; IT.':,,å"3 "iffi i?:i 3i' å,. l"o
rupted and a large section of thelr people
atfacking the League as a clever devfce fonflanklng _the natlonal posttlon and onsurlngthat tk¡e Dominlons wíIl be at war every ttmethat the fine ldealLsm that anlmates a- great
sectlon of Brltlsh public oplnion or therealfstlc mllltarlsm that anlmato anothe¡¡
soctlon, on both comblpgd, nesult 1n Britainfollowing that course.zv

Mr. skelton nalsed another obJectlon, Ife polnted out
that unde¡: clause r of Article xvr commenclal_ intercourse
was to be ended wlth non-League members as well as wÍth the
aggressor. That l-t was lmpossLble for canada to sevor com-

mercial nelatÍons with the unlted states no one could. deny.

These arguments were rebutted immediately by Mr.

Rowerl. Hls sùrongest point çras that ArtlcLe xvr was part
of a flmul-tllateral agreementtl and that no ftunLlateral dec-
l-aratlon or r"esolutton on our panttt could in any way mf.ni-
mlze our obligatlons. The only way for canad.a would be

compLete wlthdnawal- from the League. The fear that isola-
tlonlsts would blame a nesultfng war on the BrÍtlsh eonnsc-

tlon was lnvalld. because the oblf.gations of canada wero de-
!

termlned by the covenant and. nothf.ng else. The third
obJectlon (that tt was lmpossfbre to cut off tnade wlth
the ÏTnlted States ) Rowell replied was not f.mportant because

the other league members nealized that it was Í_mposslble

and would not ask it of Canad*.30

29Ibld.
õol--Rowel-l Papers, N. W. Rowell_ to On Do

October 12, 19õ5;
Skeltono
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Mr. skeLton hoç¡ever nemalned flrm tn hls conviction.
rrr am stlll of the view that the positlon canada has re-
peatedly taken as to sanctlons amount to formal and public
notlce of oun attiüude"î8 He went on to say that there was

a definlte,posslblllty that rtaly mlght be forced, by Lea-

gue aetlon, üo glve up in her attenpt to gaÍn eontroL of
Ethiopla but fteven sor that would not, in my oplnion, vsarrant

our contfnulng to glve blank cheque cormnitments to partlcl-
pate 1n every fresh trouble that may devolop 1n Eunope in
the next tvienty years tr 

" 
51

\sh.en the Lapotnte statement was announced Mr, Rowel1

was of course greatly disappof-nted. He funmedfately sent a
telegram to the Acttng Minfster of Externar Affalns pro*

testing thls actlon;

Surprised and dlsappolnted in your state_
ment 1n the morning papêrs. Respectfullysubnit 1f Govsrn¡nent lntended to ropudiaie
RÍddeLl shou'ì d have d.one so at tho tlme, .
That all membens of the League should pro_hibtt the export of o11 and.-other Aey ma_terials is thelr clean and inescapabie duty
under Article XVI. Any member thàt refuseáto joln others ln dolng so thereby repudiatesits sol_er¡n obtlgatlon ánd betrays the League
and the cause of internatlonal justlce. Í
cannot belleve that Lt is the lntentlon of gzthe govennment to do thls or be a party to it.--

He went on to deal wlth Lapolnters attempt to justify cana-
dian actlon by rofenence to the stand taken ln relatlon to
Artlcle x. Thls, he rnaintained., was of no signlficance,

5lRo-wellBepers, O. D. Skelton to N. Vkr. Rowell,october-?il-i9ffi-'
õ2!g*g11-tqpg.tÊr N, W. RowelL to E, Eapolnte, December2n 19õ5;-
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because the actions belng taken resulted from Artlcles 12,

15 and 16 and tbere had been no lndlcation tbat these would

not be fulflLled, A süatement, with simllar content, was

given to the press, Tn thls case however he concluded the

statement by expresslng regret that ffthe Govennment 1s not

entltLed to the credlt of proposlng the proh1bitlon of the

export of o11 and. other key material"".õ5
Mr. lapolnte replled 1n:rnedlateLy tlrat the sole purpose

of the Goverr::nent staüoment was to cornect ühe f-mpnosslon in
varlous places rrcneated by nr.mer"ous newspaper artlclestr that
canada was trtaklng the lead Ín urging more severe sanetions

agalnst Italy and was singllng out for incLuslon 1n such

sanctlons commodltles whlch we d.o not our"selves export u .34

He went on to say that there was no alternative to a publlc

statement and further that theno was no lntentJ.on of alter-
lng govenr:ment policy, or not cooperating wlth the Leaguo

or considerLng on lts menlts the applfcation of the ol1 sanc-

tLon. Mr. Rowell lnsnediately requested from Mr" lapolnto a
l1st of ltthe numerous newsps.pen articlesn particulanly in the

past ten daysttõ5 which had been referred. to by the Actlng
Minlston of External Affains. The writer searched the Rowell

pap€rs in vaLn for a reply to this request.

vz
""statement of N, l[u Rowe1l to the Pregs, December Z,

1955.
zÅ
"=Bgrgl-1-Eêpe.rs, E. Lapolnte to N. i[¡" Rowell, Deeemben

4, 1gõ5-----
?tr""Bqwe!l Pagers, N. Rr. Rowell to E. Iapof.nte, December

5, 19õ5--
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Mr. Bowe11, ln a letter to Mr. Vincent Mass€¡rr again

expressed surprlse that sueh a statement had been issued

and went on to say:

ït has produced great lndignatlon among tens
of thousands of people ln this provlnce. I
have no id.ea of the explanatl_on but my own
view ls that Ít ropresents Dr. Skeltonts vlew"
He ls away on a hollday wlth M:r" Klng and f
belleve he has persuaded Mr. King to take
this course, with posslbly some outslde pres-
sure fnom other sourcego . . o Mr. Klng has
so consistently profossed hfs adherence to
the.'League that 1t 1s dtff tcu]fi to undorstand
the present publfc statement.Ðo

There was a simflar sentiment errpressed in a message to Dr,

Riddell Ln whlch he noted that Dr". RÍddell had been sacri-
ficed to r?some politlcal oxigencies of whtch we havo no

7nt
knowledge Ît. "'

ïn addltlon to the concern about the future of the

League there was on Rowellts part concern about the fortr.mes

of the Llberal Party. He seems to have been very anxious to
impress upon hls felrow Llberals the magnltude of thls error
and convinee them ttÞt their handllng of thfs problem would

have unfortunate conseqìrences. The offlclal objectlon sent

to r,apolnte was followed by a message to Finance MlnLster

Dunning asklng fon a meeting wlth him to discuss o11 sanc-

tlons: r¡I think you may flnd it difficult to appreciate

the lntensity of the feeling that has been stirred. up by

õ6Rqwe11 Papers, N. üIo Rowell to V. Massel, December
3,1935.

õ7Rowe11 Paporg, N. W. Bowell to W. A. Riddell,
Doeember 3, 1935.
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the Government statement on thls point.rFB A short tlme

later, however, he noted. thst the ttpublÍe indignatlonn over

the r,apointe statement would not be too slgniffcant politi-
cal1y because the people had become so much more tncensed. by

tb.e Hoane-Laval pacts. Thls also nuffl-ed the lndignatlon of
those who had obJected. because the British Government was

being deserted"

Rowell hfmseLf soems to krave been considerably paclfled.
Tn a letter to J. B. coyne he mentfoned that he had talked.

the whoLe matter over wlth Mr. Klng who"tf lntlmated that the

Government -was not opposed to sanctlons but would. support

them*. He went on to says rlr am tncltnod to think that
the publtc protests agalnst the Governmentls announcement

has brought then around to see that thls is the onl.y course

for them to pursu". n'õ9 Thus Rowe11. had. observed cl-osely a

foref-gn pollcy wlth whlch he dtsagreed, and believed all
good Llbenals disagreed, and yet emerged. convlnced that what

üras actually a neturn to Liberal foneign pollcy was & ilorïl€o-

tary lapse ln League suppont and that in the futuro canadian
poIlcy wourd I1e l-n the directlon of collectl-ve security.

The most plausibLe analysls of what happened. was made

by another League supporter, Mack Eastman" rn a lettor to
J. ïU. Dafoe, Eastman suggested that even lf Canada ttwas

õ8Eo*"f.I-repg,",g,
ÐunnÍnglTffiÇ-
_ õgRoworl-lapgrÊ,
23, L93l--

N. W. Rowell to Flnance Mlnlsten
1955.

N" 1¡I. Rowell to J. B. Coy:ne, Decemben



afrald of lts own couragerr stll1
dlsavowing more gracefullyrt.49

7B

Ottawa nmlght have done lts
Ile polnted out that all that

would have been requlred was fo:r the Government to ask

Rlddell to make the ttnecessary explanatronstt to the press

in Geneva, He then went on to say that what had. surprlsed
hlm most was the delay in the disavowal. tfNeLtb.er= the
Llberal Party non Ðr. Riddell has ever favored a League

with power., and fon them to propose & sanctLon whieh Musso-

llni had th::eatened to negard as a mllitary act would have

been !antl hlstorlcalt. rt would have necessitated. the
pnofessf.on of a nelv doctrlne, and unhappily Mackenzie Klng
is not nead.y fon that yet.il4l-

Although the RegÍna Leader post dld. supporü the League

of Natlons the support was not nearly as vehement as that of
the winnlpeg Fr-ee Presg. rt was in the eanly stages of the
dispute that edLtorial comment conden¡aed rtaly for floutlng
rtboth the lette:r and. the sptnit of the obligatlons rr under-
taken when she signed the covenant. Ethlopia on the othen

hand. ls descrfbed as h.avlng cooperated fn every case and.

fulfllled hen obllgattons to the beet of her ablliüy. .A.s

ear'ly as July 51 an edltonlal appeared. explalning the arti-
cles of the League covenant whích were appllcabLe and polnt-
lng out that the League had. a duty to fulfill her obliga-
tlons ' iMhlle there seemed to be no d.oubt about the duty

4ODrfou Paper:s, M. Eastman to J. ïV, Dafoe, February24, 193ãT-.
altut¿.
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the Post did not seem too optlmistic about what would be

done. rrThere is no telling what the League will do, but

there 1s no doubt that most people in canada hope 1t is
42

somethÍng. !1-"

The Pos-t, l1ke most other League supporters, complain-

ed of the lack of lnformation on forelgn affairs whlch was

avaf lab1e to the public" rfrn the meantf-me, the bulk of
canadlans ar6 largeLy in the dark as to what is golng on

behind the scenes although the factons exist that rnight

draw Canad.a into a fi:rst class ***.,,4õ This was followed.
by an edltonlal which pointed out ùhat whl_Ie canadars ob-

llgations to the reague were obvious there had been no

statemenù from the Llberal polf-tlclans about these obliga-
ti.ons except from N" w. Rowell who had. withdrawn from
politlcs.

ïn the early stages of the crisLs the edltcrs of the
Leadgr Post consldered Britaln to be the only flnm supporter
of the League. lülen sanctlons were Lntroduced. they felt en-
couraged by the stand taken by canada and were convlnced.

that the canadian people approved of strong actl.on. The

people of canada had, they argued, given thelr consent to
participatlon 1n League ¿etivitles ln 191g and now thåt the
crisls had arnÍved. ftthey are, rue think, read.y that canada

Leader Post, July õ1, 1955.

September 4, 19õb.
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should fulfl11 her obllgations under the League, pleasant

or unpleasant'! .44

Duning the month of November the Iteader_Post began

to emphaslze the need to support Brltaln as well as the Lea-

gue. lffhen the war clouds began to develop it was the Britlsh
c,onnectlon and not the League connoctlon that was used by

the Post as justiflcatlon for Canadars belng prepaned to be-

corne lnvolved 1n European affains. At the samo tlme the

editons emphaslzed the fact that it was necessary fon Canada

to malntaln the rlght to differ wlth British forelgn pollcy
even though in this particular case she might go along.
lnThe right of Canadians to look at it [foreign poliey] dis-
passlonately and independently cannot be glven üÞ.tt

lfiIhen the Lapolnte statement had been made objoctions
and criticfsms lvere the order. of the day. The editors sug-

gested that the whole problem resulted from goverrunent in-
d.eclslon--therefore the delay 1n repud.latlng Rtddel1. The

editors had no doubts about what should have been done.
Itrt has to be borne Ln nlnd that tho League of Natlons Ís
a recognized agency of world pêaco" Canada 1s commLtted

lo 1û. l!-e are a member of it, and most Canadlans seem to
think the League Ls dolng the right thÍng in faclng up to
rtary vlgonously.n4S A short time later anothen edltorlal
commented on the rfinteresting d.evelopmentn from the Riddell

44rblq.,

45-. . -

November

December

1935.

1955.

1,

6,rbld. e
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Incldent wh.lch was the great support for the League and

collectj-ve securlty whlch rnanlfested ltself across the coun-

try, The editors of the Post fully recognized the possible

consequences of economlc sanctlons but at thls tlme they dld

not doubt the wlllingness of Canadians to accepù these con-

sequences. ttft may be assumed that the people who are will-
ing to support the proposed sanctions are w1l1lng that
Canada should send. troops to Europe or elsewhere.rf

They gave recognítlon to othen strong opinlons on the

subJect even though they were convlnced that a large maJori-

ty favored strong League support. The lead_er Pos! wss one

of the few newspapers opposed to the Lapointe statenent that
dld not automatieally blame the lnfluenco of Lsorationtst

Quebec for the rchangen in Þolicy. ttAÌl over western Canada

varlous lndivlduals, organÍ.zations and even polltical bodÍes

have been argulng for months that by all means canada must

keep out of an Eur"opean war, They have made much more noise

about it than has been heard from euebec .1146

After the announcement of the Hoare-Laval pact the

leader" Pos! was no longer sure of Canadlan support. The

canad.ian attltude was descrlbed as ttdifficult to definet?

and though a great number of canadians mlght favor the Lea-

gue and collectlve securlty ttwhether they wou-ld go so far
as to flght fon them ls a matter on which lt 1s Ímposstble

to pronounce an oplnLontt"4T

46rbid., 
Decemher,

ntfÞåg., 
December.

11,19õ5.

2!o 1935.
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The Pos! ùhen supported the League and the League ldea
but dld not have a great d.eal of faith ln it. rt was also
crltlcal of the lack of interest in forelgn affains in
canadar fet editorlally did very r1ttle to encourage in-
tenest. The edl-torlals wero nather few and. seld.om expressed.

any stnong opinlons.

Anottren western daily whlch also seemed to give sup-
port to the League was the @. Eoweven thls
newspaper had no falth in the sur"vlval or the effectiveness
of the League. rt d1d hlt the mark in polnting out that
thls $ras a trlar fon the League and if Ín thls instance it
was not successful then Ít might as well cease to exist.
certainly these editorLals were strong enough to create
some controver"sy and discussion and in that,way encourage

an interest ln forelgn affairs.
The enisls was just beglnnrng to d.evelop when an ed.i-

torial was wr"ltten expnessing the idea that the League was

really the only organizatlon that could possibly handle
this controversy but in its existlng fonm Lt would be un-
able to do lt. The Leagu€ was founded. on centaln basic
assumptlons (i.e. strong natlons would submit to lts ad-
vfce) and slnce these had been proven wrong the tlme had,

the edltor felte come fon a conpleto reorganization, Two

months laten 1t eompralned about the inactlon of the League,

saying that all 1t had been able to do was pnevont Ethlopta
f::om getting arms to defend herself and then terl her to be

patient whlle the rtallans pnepaned to attack. trfhile tho
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$rorld might not be too Ínterested ln what happened to

Ethlopia they shoul_d be interested in what happens to the

League. The followlng day a sÍmilar editorial appeared

saying that though the Leaguo was on trial ''lt 1s by no means

llkely to do anythlng but talktt and this wourd not bother or
hlnder Mussollni. The League must rrassert the blnding char-
acter of the Briand-Kellogg pactrf and rrlmpose the sancüions

provided for Ín the League constttutlontf lf lt d.esires to ,.

48l].ve.

As the eontnovensy developed. the Bullgti4 began üo

have greater hopes for the Leaguo. on september rr an edi-
torÍal commented that rlcanadlans practically w ithout oxcep-

tlonrt were wllling to pnove the strong stand taken by canadars

representatlves at Geneva and thelr pnomise to act aLong wlth
tho other" members of the Loague. This was, the Bulletln
thought, easlly justiflablo.

DÍrectly there are no Canadlan interests at
stake ln the dlspute, and we arê as well
sltuaüed as any other natlon to take anattltudo of detachment. But in cl_osêr con-tacts of the present no country can conten-plate wan ln any part of the world without
recognizlng the possibillty.lhat it wtll
ultimately become involved.aV

This was an obvlous test case and tf the League ls to survl_ve

the rtoblÍgatlons assumed. by its members must be treated as

soLemn r-¡ndertakings !t " .

48Ed*ontge Btrllglln, September ?, 1955"
AO'"Ibiq,, September I7, 195b.
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The following day another edltor'lal appeared vuhlch

discussed the possibllity that a war mÍght result from

League actions. The fact that the League had indicated lt

would sùand by the Covenant appeared to the Bu1letl4 to be

nthe one satlsfactory thlngtt ln the whole situatl-on. Italyts

thnoat to wlthdraw dld not appear sufflefent to deter the

League from talnng thts stnong stand because it rtmight better
dle standing posltlvely for law and orden than live to be

despised by great powers and mlstrusted by small ones. At

least 1t has trled to do its duty."so On october g, after
ïtaly had boen branded the aggressor there was ne$r hope

volced by tho Bulletln. The actlon was looked upon as a

sign that the natÍons now realized thelr lnterdependence

and that the League was beginnlng to display tta courage

which it has not hiühorto shownrl.

After the Mackenzle Klng statement of October 29, the

Bqlletln described the statement as belng ln accordance

with the rtoverwhelmlng will of the peopletr. The promf-so

of support. to the L,,eagr¿e was precisely what the edltors

believed to be the desire of the people but they did not

thlnk the::e should be any commLtments mllitarlIy. That

questf-on, they argued, could be dealt with when 1t arose

though it dld not appear l1ke1y to arise unless nthe

porrers take a more decislve stand than they have thus

far indicated.rr.

trrìVV+r .--IÞi4., September 2Q, 19õ5.
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As the cnlsis contf.nued the BulleFln was dlscouraged.

by the slowness of the League in taking action" Tt recog-
nized that the faet that the natlons wene wonking ùogether
w&s prafseworthy but that it would. really do llütle good.

when Mussollni had taken alr the terrltory he desired. at
thls particular tlme. rn regand to rtalian threats of with-
drawal there was no questJ.on that it would be regrettable
but lt would be better to allow them to go than to forsake
ttre League prinef.ples on colleetive securlty whl_ch was re-
eeivlng lts flrst dlsplay of support.

lillhen the oil sanotlons proposal bogan to complicate
world affains fn the latter part of November, the Bulletln
gave appnoval to the suggestfon of an oil sanction even

though lt had caused a crlsis. rt polnted out that canada

certal-nLy dld not desire war but if sanctions u/ere applled.
1n onden to pnevont an act of aggression it wourd. be Ím-
posslble ùo criticize very heavlly the canad.ian nepresenta-
tlve for proposing the ad.dition of the commod.lty whÍch was

most l1kely to bring the desired resurt. However, a few

days laten, after the Lapointe statement, the Bulletin had

changed its tune, rt wås then of the opinion that the

whole thlng was Europets probrem and it was therefone up

to the European natlons to propose what cornmodltles shouLd

be ad.ded to the sanctions rist. There should also bo an-

rangements made whereby ttcanad.ars representative at Geneva

will in futu:re say what he Tras instructlons to sâ$r and no

moret?. ThÍs did. not nÊan that the Bullotln dlsagroed with
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the introduction of oi1 s anctlons. 0n December 4, in edito-

rial comment, ft sald that the important thing nolil/ was for

the sanetlons committee to approve the oil sanction and then

Its responslblltty would become that of the League and. .ioÍ- of

any indtwidltal natlon. And agaln on December I they sald
rr. . . tf the League of Nations neally wantsto halt the wan

1n East Afrlca they had. better sanctlon oil and everything

else Mussolinf noeds ln his business of conquest."5l

After the announcement of the Hoare-Laval Paet the

Bultretln indleated a ereat urrhanplness about lt all. ït
was d.eseribed as belng ltunpleasantly Ilke cold-blooded

treacheryrt. And a few days later th-ey complained that the

League Covenant and tlre Kellogg-Briand Pact had been süs-

pended ttfor the accomodatlon of one cotmtryll and thls soemed.

imposslble wlthout 1t losing all its meaning.

The stnongest newspaper suppont for the League came

from the ïillnnlpeg Free PIesg but this must be attrlbutod
at least in part to the fact that the edltor, J" W. Dafoe,

was such a strong bellevsi3 ln the Loague of Natlons. The

Regirna Lead.er: Pos! and the Edmonton BulLetin provided addl-

tlonal suppont to the League buü both newspåpers were far

more concerned with the d.omestlc sltuatlon and the federal

electlon than with forolgn affains. Probably the most

fnightenlng oppositlon to Llberal Party pollcy on Leaguo

matters, and especlally the repudiation of Rlddell, came

fnom such influontlal indlvlduals as J. TU. Dafoe,

51Iþ1q., December" g, lgõb.
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T. A. Cnerar, J. B. Coyne, and N. TV. Rowel1. These men all
seomed convlnced that ud. th some leadership the canadlan

people would glve their wholeheanted support to the League

but all eventually aecepted the party line on the matter.
ïn any case the storm of p:rotost when the rapolnte state-
ment appeared ln the pross was sufflcient to cause the ?rime

Mlnfster to l"ssue an explanatory statement a few days later
and on sevoral occasÍons ln the following years he seened to
thlnk tt neeessary to explaln agaln this action.
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CEAPTER TV

PRO-BRITISH NEItrSPAPER OPTNION DTIRTNG Tffi CRISIS

Demands for a firqa süand by Canada came also from a

conslderable segnent of the population who belleved^ thls to

be a method of suppontlng GreaÈ Brltaln. Thls g¡:oup m¡de

ltseLf heard from the beglnnlng of th.e crlsis and 1t was

evldent that these Canadlans would support any aetlon whlch

Bras 1n accord wlth Brttlsh pollcy. The sÍgnlflcance of
thts 1les ln the faet that theso people belleved. the Brttish
pollcy to be one of etnoag lreague support and. eonsequently

vlewed the Lapolnte statement as a desertLon of the mother

country. ft seems qulte possible that this support would

have rnade lt possible for tb.e Canadlan Government to sup-

port Rlddell and thus make the Hoa¡re-I,aval Paet less Ilkely.
Probably the strongost support for tlrls pof.nt of vlew

ceme fnom The Íorqnto _Globe, another regular Eou¡3o6 of sup-

port for the Llberal Panty, From tbe earLy stages of tho

crisls orrr The Globe appeanod convlnced that tb.e League

would fall. On July 5 the opf nlon was expressed that i.f
any klnd of wan bnoke out wLth Abysslnf.a lt wouLd mean nthe

end of the teague of Natlons as 1t now existsn. A few

days laten, trowever, a sLfghtLy moxâe optlmlstlc note was

sounded.. the optlmlsmwas basod. on reports that G¡reat
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BritaLn had Just consulted the Domfnions as to what Brltfsh
pollcy ln the League should be. Thisr ttre editors felt, had

th.e effect of demonstrating to Europe nthst in lnternaüional

mattors she (ttre Bnltlsh Emplre) moves as an trnpenlal ÏInit
and. not as an indlvldual powenn. The lnfluence of Great

Britain was going to save the Leagu.e and the world"

Hopes of maLntalnlng peace thnough League aetlon ap-

peared to Ehe Globe to be valn. In edltorlaL comnent of

July 17 the League supportors were bnanded as id.eallstic.
They refuse to roeognlze the League as
noÈhtng more than an lntennatlonaL assembly
whose membenshlp ls optlonal, governed by
the poLftical aspinatf.ons of the strong,
neudered lnpotent by the tnlvial dlfforenees
of the weak, and resting on for¡ndatlons of
victorloì.ls power with nothlng but thè nassed
th.reat of a valuable band of aLlles for Lts
force and at the same tlme dopendent on nather
than lndgpendent of , tho lnüenna1 inter"ests
of each. r

On the followf.ng day, however, the edltors necognlzed. publlc

opinf.on nas the greatest d,eterrent of wan ln the world. to-
d*ytt. There was rxo suggestlon.that the League mlght be used

to direet or channel that publlc oplnf.on nor was ühere any

indlcatlon that thls mÍght bo necessary before publlc opln-

lon could become an effectlve detenrent.

Tlhen the suggestlon was mad.o that Itallan war prepara-

tl-ons sh.ould be blocked by closlng the Suoz Canal Ihe Çlobe

consld.ered thls lnad.vlsablo" The ed.itor.s noted thåt natlonal

sontlment and patrlotlsrn were ever¡rwhere belng stirred up

and therefone lrcoirmon sense and Loglc do not account for a

lThe Toronto G1obe, July l?, Lg$5.
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great dearB. und.er these conditlons the closlng of the suez

woul-d. slnply delay the inrpl-ementation of Mussollnlts plans

and 1n tho meantlme lncnease the alread.y great tenslons of
Europe.

Early August saw The Globg d.evotlng many odltorlals
to the crltlelsms of the reague. lïhen Ethiopla appealed to
the &eague cor¡ncll and the councll- had. tfpassed th.e bucktr to
Brltaln and Francen tbe edltons consl.dered thls anothen dls-
pl-ay of cowardLce and extnemery nLdfculous in vlew of the

fact that lt was well hrown that these two countrf_es were

supportlng opposlng parties 1n thls stnuggì-e. probably the
most valid cniticl.sm of f,eague actlon cauqe as a resurt of
Èhe aeceptance of the prtncLple of Three power Talks. ft
was correctly polnted out that the talks we¡re based on the
Treaty of 1906 which Ethtopla did noù necognlze and. the

r,eague had formenly declared to be lllegaI. No particular
notlce was taken of the posltlon of Greet Brltaln in these

negotlatlons.

some hopes were expressed later by Tbe Globe ths.t all
the fallures of the teague wouLd not Lead to lts dLstnte*
gratf.on but rather e. reemergence along slightly dtffe:rent
Llños' one of the greatest pnoblems feced by Èhe League,

the editors arguede was thaù Èhe covenant was d.rawn up to
preserve the status qirg and the statue quo as 1t was when

the covenant was aceepted u¡as not wonthy of preservlng,
ft is the hatreds bred by the ternltorial
revislons¡ the lnJustiees of racial and
reÌf.gfous dlvlslons, the lnequalitles whlcb
fhe peace settlemenÈ forced on Europe and
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whlch the League 1s sryorn to protect that bas
destroyed League Unlty and the Îtoverwhelmlng
supenlorlËytt by whlch lt was to enforcç lts
Justlce upon the recal-cltrant natlons.z

On August LZ the edltors of Tho Globg consldened. tho

angwer to tbe dilemna to be ftobvlousn. The League as such

was not showlng any lntentlon of really supportlng the Cove-

nant. The only solutlon appeaned to bo to nempoworrf Gneat

Bn1táf.n, on lts behalf , to act as she sees fÍt 1n the Suez

canal on eLsewhêFêo The following day Èhe ed.f tors returned

to their spoculatl-ons concenning the results of cl-osl-ng the

Suez. They concluded that lf Gneat Bnf.taln were to take

tbts step they would not llkely get mone than ilmoral sup-

portr? fnom Geneva. How€ver., they stLl1 felt that Bnltain
would have to take a stand beeanrse of an eventuar clash

with the Itallan ainbltfons ln the Medf.terna.nean and rtthe

llfe of the Emplren depended upon Brtttsh sup¡âema,ey in
thls &rea. rt wag in recognltLon of thls fact that Bnttaln
was consultlng the Dominlons on policy. On Septembor 3,

fþg_g]gÞg returnsd to 1ts consLdenatlon of alternatives and

annfved at a simf.lan answer. The edltors eonsLdened that
she could ef.thor contl.nue to support ntlrat gloniffed and

lmpractical- ldeallsm of Geneva, whleh sho alone bae upheld

ln Europen or she could nneturn to her former lsoLatlonisn
and Ln thLs manner hold the baLance of powero.S

tIÞæ. , August 2L,
t&!g. 

o september

L955.

3, 1gõ5.
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Perlodleally¡ The Globe consldered what Canadats posÍ-

tlon wouLd be tf Brltaln 'became lnvolved ln wan wlth ftaly.
There seemed. to the edltors to be no doubt that canad.a couLd

ndecline to send. troopsrt but ühis would on1¡r be theoretieal
neutnalÍty beeause canada ftls a blood ally of c,neat Brltaln
to any onemy and equally an enemy to themn" ltrey went on

to argue thåt intervohtlon wouId, under the cLncumstances,

be the nlesser rLska as the Britlsh Emplne loomed, as the
nlast hope of freed.om and. d.emocracytt.

Thougtr critLcal of League actLon and quick to caLl

any backing dovun cowardlce, The Globg opposed the imposltlon

of stnong sanctlons when thls was flnst dlgcussed. The

flrst edltonlal on the subJect scoffed aü the people wh.o

were so naive as to belleve thêt there courd be eoonoml.c

sanctlons wLthout war. The onl-y posslblltty that sanctlons

mlght be successful depended on ntlle show of Br"ttlsh mf.ghtft"

ït appeaned. more Ilkely to the edLtors that tbe effect of
sanetlons would be to rfremake the porLticaL map of Eu:r,ope

and gend fascism and. lts alIles headlong into war - not
inmed.iately perhâÞs¡ but soon,o.4

Concenn was also expressed by The_Globe about the

posslble effect of thls stnuggle on the over-aLl European

sltuation. 0n Octoben l- a warnl-ng wes glven that if sanc-

tlons were golng to drLve fta3.y lnto unl_on wlth Gernany

thon santlons must be avold.ed at all costsn a r:nlon between

4rbfd.., September 18, 1955.
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these two countrles had. two dangorous facets. nFasclst

Europe at war. wlth democratLc Europe Ís the Sovlet d.ream of

a sb.ort cut to wonLd communism. Even a gesture toward mtlt-
tary sanctions eould. d.lstu.rb the Fasclst volcu.rro."5 The

day followlng ltalyrs attack on Ethlopia another edltorlal
appeared urglng the League members not üo lmpose sanctlons

and suggestS-ng th.at the only hope 1ay with Great Brltaln
and France. They also argued ttlåt there was no pnlncf.pì.e

left excopttrthe prl-ncfple of peace for Europer because al-L

the other principlos ceased to exlsü when the League becane

meanlngless after the withdnawal of Japan and Germany.

Whåt MussollnL was battLlng was caLl-ed tronly the ghost of
what the Ldealists sought to nalserr.

Ilihen the erlsis began to worsen The Gfobg nenewed its
attacks on the League. They vf.ewed tho npresent atmosphere

1n ltsolf an lndLctment of the Leaguert. The editors feLt
that the Leaguo had accomplf.shed nothlng 1n the way of

eLlnlnatlng the ceuses of war and rfthe collectlve secunl-ty

tt offers ls an unrellabLe, unstable grouplng of nations
6

dependent on eqr:aL1-y r-mstable governmentsn. The fol1ow-

ing day there appeaned the flrsü raajor crltLclsm of the

Brltfsh stand. Concern was expressed that Mn" Baldwln

wou1d do what was polltlcalLy good fon hlm and thls was

dangerous slnce the Brltlsh peopLe we¡re foollsh enough

to have faith 1n Geneva.

5IÞlë. o Septembet 3, 19õ5.

Octoben 24, l-955.
tïoru.,
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Df.savowal of Rlddell by Lapointe was as strongly

crltLclzed by Tbe Globg as lt was by those nevrspapers sup-

pontlng tbe League. The f1.gst crl-tfclsm t¡¡as of the manner

in whlch the announcement was rsde. If the announcement wâ's

necessary then lt sbould heve come from Dr. Rlddell- since

it had not been made at the approprlate tine, wb.lch was much

earller. It was poÍnted out lncLdentaLly that in vlew of

tbe staÈenent of Prlme Mlnlster King on Qctober 29r ¡te-

affLnming Canadats support of th.e treague, the statement by

Dro Rlddell dld not seem unreasonable. The Gl.obe was not,

however, concerned about the weakenlng of the League as a

result. The real danger resulting from the statemenü was

thât lt might be looked upon as an indicatlon of a dlvLslon

in Emplre pollcy and 1t was up to the gove¡nment to ellmle

nate that danger.

I'he Decembor 4th and 6th lssues of The Globe carried

front page edltorieLe ln erltlcfsm of governnent actlon.

The theme of the eritLcism was 3 rfHow can an Adminlstration

expect to retaln eonfldenee at home or abroad lf ühe acts

of its officLal spokesmen carulot be accepted. at once as

authoritatlver. Tbe whole effeot of the statement was tO

ftmuddy the peace watersfr and no Ínåtter how lt was vLewed

Lt appeared to be bungllng of th.e wonst kind. 0n1y ne-

afflrmatlon of Emplre soll-darlty cou)-d be used to nlnlmlze

the effeets of the statement. ItFor the sake of u¡orld peace'

of fuplre eolldanlty and her own lntegríty, tt !s Canadars

duty to rectlfy thls error by showlng that sbe 1s worklng
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wholeheartedly wlth the Unlted Klngdom".T The Globe return-

ed to the attack agal-n on.Decembor 7 wlth another front page

editorlal. nTt w111 be unfortunate l-f some convlnclng r6a-

son fon repudiating Dr. RiddeLlts acÈlon ls not produced, or

1f the government does not admlt frankly that lts statement

ïr¡as lII-advlsed and lnexcusablen.E Tho edltors polnted out

that Canada had appeared w11,11ng enougb to go along wlth

sanctlons agalnst ftaly as long as the steps taken wene not

havlng any effect but as soon as the pnoposaL for somothlng

effectLve was produoed the Canadlan Government trled. to
avof.d eny responsiblLlty. The Globe dld. not at thLs time

lay the blame f on thls actl.on on Quebec. rTtrone has been

no objeetlon raLsed., ln Canada, to tb.e oil embar:go to in-
fLuence the government; let thls aLso go forth..tt

Rather surprlslngly TLre Globe cane out wlth an edlto-

rial .on Decernbe:r 9 wlrich called f or Canad.lan suppont of
the League and went so fan as to tndlcate a desiro for
Canadlan leadershlp ln pronotíng League action. nfs tbene

any reason why, in a matter of so great lmpor:tance to the

world Canada should walt fon any other nation to take the

Lead?t? From there the edttors wont on üo pof.nt out that
the oxplanatlon that nepudlatlo,n of Rtddell Eras necessary

because the proposal was being brand.ed as n0anadats pro-

posalrt was rldiculous because tt would krave been to Canadats

Iþ19., Deeembon 4,
I
&39., Deeember 7t

L955.

1935"
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cred.lt ttto take thls much leadenshtp 1n behalf of peacett.

Thls seemlngly unqualtfled suppor"t of the r,eague was explaln-
ed tl.e followlng day 1n a front page edltorial which ldentl-
fied League support with the support of Great BrLtaln. They

neeognfzed th¿t a ttcentaln sectionfl of canadian publ.ic opln-
ion was satlsfl.ed wlth the lapolnte statement but trthls ls
not canadafs true volcen. canadlans were most anxlous that
the worl-d lcnow how they really felt about the whole incLdent.
B. . ' the canadlans as a whoLe nesent the r.nference that

othls country Ís not loyar to its obllgationsr." Thene n¡as

no d.iscusslon at thls tf.me as to wheüher sanetLons dld on

did not f orm part of Canada t s obLlgatlol.rs.

Bhe Gl-obe then retunned to its crLtfclsms of r,eague

actLons f.n the earl-y stages of the crlsLs and neemphasized

tbe:i - beLlef that the noar hope was strong Britlsh aetlon
and that canadians should ald ttre mothen country in the im-
plementatlon of any pollcy, Howevor, there seems to have

been a strong feellngr on the pant of ùhe edf.to¡:s, when the
Eoare-Laval Pact had been announced, thât lt v¡ould havo

been better to have suppontod the League nore strongly ln
the eanller stages of the crislE.

flre vancouver Provlnge emphasf.zed the need. for sup-
pont of tho BnLtlsh posf.tl.on whf.ch seemed to them aLso to
þe ldentlcal wlth the League posLtion. Thts newspaper was,

however, far more concerned wtth the d.omestLc depnessfon

Ibld. , December 10, 19õ5,
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and ereetlon than it was wlth wh.at ünansplred in the fleld
of forefgn affalns.

During August rhe P¡rovinee expressed very Llttle hope

for the survival- of the League though lt was recognlzed.

that the League nepnesented. the stnongest if not the only

hope fon maÍntainlng peace. Theln reeson for pessf.mism was

that they were eonvlnced that the people would not recogntze

that 1ü rntght be neeessary for the r,eague to engage fn Ìúâro

ItPu,blLc oplnlon of clvfrlzatfon is agalnst Mussollnl but lt
ls also strong fon keeplng the peace,n Thelr hopes were

somewbat ralsed. when the Brttlsh cabtnet held a speclal
meetlng and aLso later when consultatlon with the DominLons

and the unLtod^ states took plaôe. Tb.Ls wes vf.ewed as the
only method by whlch the League could survlve the test that
MussollnL was determlned to adminLster. At the same tlme

Tþe Pnovlncg warned that eare would have to be taken not
to al1ow the struggre to d.evelop as one between Brftaln and

ÏtaLy. Tlrey felt that traditLonaL rtalp-Br1ttsh fniendshlp
could be sacnlfLced fon the League but not for Ethlopla.
Thls posltlon was reomphaslzed by Ttre pr.ovlnce in comment-

Lng on the suggesË1on thât rather than impose sanetions

against rtalyr to cr¡t off her suppl-iesg the suez canal
should be cl-osed" Thls they opposed beeause the respon-

slbfltty rlwouLd lnevltably pass from the shouldens of the

f,eague of NatÍons to those of Great Britaina.
Durlng the month of september The provlnee speculated.

as to whether or not sanctions would be app15-ed, and Lf
they were applled, what canadats nole would. be. The editors
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dld not see flt, at this tLme, to recoÍtmend any partlcuLar

pollcy oir policles for Canada unless it was a policy of
ttwait and seea. They recognf-zed that lf the League was

golng to survlvs and stop Î{ussoltni there would havo to bo

sanctions. Eowever, there could be no hope of success ln
applytng sanetions unless they had the suppont of inten-
natlonal publlc oplnion, The edltors also lndieated soms

doubt about the success of sanctions beeause the League

machlnery we.s so eumbersome and they arso warned. that nthe

powd.erkegtt mfght expl-ode with the result being a wor.ld $¡ar,

0n1y tlme could provlde the answens to all these questions.

rn speculatlng about what canada would. d.o (at thts tine Ttrq

Provlnce dl-d not tal-k about what canada should do) a siml-
La¡r answer was neactred. The ed.ltors wore qulte convlnced

that lf the declsion wer6 Left to ilIaekenzie Klng he wourd

call Parliament befone introduclng sanctions. rt was not
easy ûo determlne what Bennett wourd do but he wourd de-

finitely not get canada enbrolled Ln a foreign rsar. The

only nathen clea:r eut co¡nnent rnade on behalf of canad,a was

nade by Howard Ferguson at Geneva when Lre stated. that the

League was looked upon by canada as üthe co:rnensto¡e of
peacett. rlowever, thls was of no gneat help to the editors
of rhe Provlnce ln trylng to deto¡rmlne the probable path

of canadlan actlon. surprisingly, they dld not seem great-
1"y df-sturbed, at this tlme, by the lnd.stermlnate state of
Canadian poIlcy.
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speculation, by The Înovincer âs to whether the r,ea-

gue wouLd survive this test or not, contLnued througþout

october. ït appeared. obvlous that Brltain would. stand. by

the League but it r:ermlned to be seen whethen or not the

other nations would slde wlth her. As for canadars vo!_ee

the edltors now consLdored thât tt had tÌbeen qulte plaln
on thls questlon wblch affects the peace of the world and

the future of the Leaguero.lo Thls volce, though not roud,
had cloarly been ln suppónt of the League. The edftors
al-so angued that the qulet nature of canadars volce was

entlrely Justlfiable slnce she was fn the mld.st of an elec-
tJ-on carrpatgn and electlons should not be fought on eües*
tlons of forelgn pollcy. rsolationist oplnion, whlch pre-
sented tb.e view that B¡rLtain was stmpLy using the League to
prevent other count:rles from dolng what Bnltaln dld colo-
nia1Ly years earller, was entlrely unJustlfled. and sorvod
only to weaken the League.

The same pattenn was followod. by The provLnee ln
edLtonlal comment on the r.,apolnte statement. rt was sug-
gested by the edltons that MussoLlni was frlghtened enough,

by the threat of funther sanctlons¡ so .ühat he would. havo

been prepared. to back doqrn" consequent].y the announcement

seemed perplexlng and trre tirne choson to make it was the
most unfortunate posslble frorn the polnt of vlow of the Lea-
gue. canada had ga3.ned. a certaln amount of presttge thriough
Dr' RlddeLlts suggestion but arl thLs and. more had beon losÈ

1rl*"The 
Vancouver provlnce. October" 14¡ 1958.
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by the repudlatlon. There must surely have been some way

of Fprotecting Canadars lntenests wlthout suggostlng divl-
sLon ln the Emplre and dlvlslon ln the league and so ]-ossen-

lng the Ireaguers drfve for peac".nl1 Tho December I ed.lto:rl-

aL went on to say that the Klng Government was quite correet

ln polntlng out that befone Cenad.a would enten a wer Panlf.a-

ment would have Èo be consulted but ln tholr view the panlia-

ment of canada lrad already accepted th.e obrLgatlons of tbe

0ovenant and dfd not need to be consurted agaln. The edi-
tons also pof.ntod out that standlng by tbe f,eague ln the

long nun would mean peaee wheneas shlrking obl.igattons wourd

lead to wan.

The stand taken by Th.e_Prqvl+ce beeame confused by

Decembe¡: l-5. The Eoare-LavaL Pact appeaned in many respects

to be foollsh but it was nevortheless condoned on th.e

grounds thst lt was at leasÈ an attempt to ttstay above icelt.
The recognitlon that B¡'lttsh pollcy was not complete sup-

port of the League dld. not alter the detorminatlon of Thg

PTovlnce to support BnltLsh polf.cy. ft q¡as suggested that
ühe whole problem be neconsld.ered and that it mtght then be-

come appanent that by supportlng Brlttsh poltcy the world

would. avold. lrhold.lng Ethlopla too blgbtr and thus becomlng

embrolled 1n a worrd wâ.¡r. ltre edltors made no mentLon at
this tlme of thelr earlLen prodlctions thet Mussolf.nL would

glve ln lf sanctions were enfonced.

ttlþ¿g., 
Decembør z, 1955.
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The Saint-John Te1eg.raph, Jou:rnal whllo glvÍng its
support to Bnltlsh pol-icy peeuliarly syrnpathized wlth Italy.
The Brltlsh Empire was viewsd as the only unit ln inter-
national polltlcs ttrat had any moral standard or was worth

backing but for a variety of reasons ft seemed unwlso to
bLock ïtal-lan amblülons ln Afnlea.

An editorlal on June 2l- vlsuaLlzed the possibf.llty of
an rtallan d.efeat at the hands of Ethlopla but thls seemed

to be most und.esinable because lt frwourd be a blow to whLte

prestlge throughout Afrlcaa. On the other hand. an Ïtalian
victor:y seemed no more desinable because thts would create
Itserious eomplications with both Great Brltaln and Francete .

Tt seemed llke}y that evên if hostllt,tles between European

natf.ons could be avolded in thls casÊ corrfllctíng tntenests

would probably arlse later. A short time later an edltorial
was devoted. to crltlclzlng those who so neadily lald. the

blame fon the whole controversy on ltalyrs door^step. The

point was mad.e that lt was impossible to endure the pre-

sence of savage trlbes on a f,rontler and 1n thls case lf
Ethlopla was unabLe to keep these tribes und.er controL then

ïta1y must take some steps. ft dld not appear fafu" for
people far away from the danger of attacks by these savage

tribes to |tthink pttylngLy of the poor deluded savagolt when

they Lrave not experlenced the ff.nding of lrthe body of a

co:nrade vyho may have fallen wounded., mangled and muùllated

in an obseene and honrible rflayrto In consider"lng the Ethlo-
pian appeals to the league descrlbed ea¡rllen the Teþgraph
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Jounns! argued that rla genuLne attempt, e.t a:rbltratlon or

dlrect negotlatlona should have been måde flrst and EÈhlopla

was only rushlng natters by taklng the problem to the League

at that tlme. The edltons also felt that the League trad

been so anxLous to bo falr to the smaller natlons that she

had been unfalr to some of the stronger ones and lt would

not have boen tho least bit surpr'lslng lf fÞly hed left
the Eeague at thls time.

Durtng the month of July the editorl.als of the Tele-
gnapb_ Journal enpressed. concenn that the League was going to
dnaw Bnf.tain lnto a confLict whlch she deslred to avoid.
This appoarod. partl-cularly rf.dûculous because most of the

oËhen teague members had no Lntention of taklng thelr pled.ges

serlously. Tho suggestlon sras ruade that Brltaln should. with-
draw her suppo:rt from the League and proceed on her oÌvn way

by strengthenlng her position outsld.e of the Loague.

Thereafter she might well stlffen up fm-penlal defense, lf posslble ln close
collaboratlon wlth the TInlted. Statgg,
and lt nlght even be wlth Germahl"ro

A short tlme later the smaller states were cnitf.cized for
attemptlng to fonce the League to d.eal wltli the df.spute
rrand preserve Ethtoplan fntegrltyo. Thtsr the ed.itors colt-
sidened to be nidleulous because these natlons had nno

nesponsf.btllty and nothlng at stake in the affain and yet
they havo evidently preJudged the oaseh. Further3

They take no account of the fact that
Abysslnla has falled to app3.y centraL

12rrr" Spht:¡orrp f"f"eo* , JuIy L?, 1955.
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authorlty; that border raldlng ln British,
French and Ïtalian ter¡:ltor.y has been flagnant
and that she has falled to aþol.f-sb. slavery . . .
The whole case should at least be heard before r Rthe smaller natlons start ralslng thelr volces.'"

At the end of July the TeleËtaph-,founna1 returned to
plead.lng ltalyt s case though ühey recognized the caae was

weakenlng. ft was polnted out that Ttaly was ln great need

of outlets fo:r Ïrer large popul_atlon as well as needlng some

sources of raw mate¡rlals. The edltors went on to suggest

that if, lnstead of showl-ng sueh determinatlon to got temi-
tory by fair means or foul, Italy would pl-ead her case pro-
penly and reasonably mothers w111 see tLre neeessity and ar-
range the affalrs somehowtt. It was, in thelr vlew, bocause

Italy vras showf.ng sueh dete¡mir¡ation that the othen nations
rrwho have lnvested themseLves wlth Èhe halo of Geneva ldeal-
lsm ere obllged at Least to profess horyortf . The folLowlng

day the Telegraph:Jounnal changed lts approaeh and began to
condeun ïtallan actlon. The league was now urged. to stand.

flrm as the rtaLian threats seemed to be Jusü a bl-uff and

the League trad a oìlty to perfonm and it could not ellow
nfean non favorlt to lnfLu€ncê it.

ProposaS-e for a Thnee Power Conference pl_aced too

gr.eat responslbllftl-es on the shoulders of Bnltain and

tr'nance. The Telsgraph:JoFnnal. felt that nelther natl,on

had enough at stake to use anmed fonce and. tho onry other

way to prevent hostilltios was for nother"s to assLst by a
comblnatl-on of fLrrrness and goodwlLrtr, cT¡ances of the

15
Ibfd. e Ju3.y 20, L955.
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League taking a strong stand, however, seemed remote Ín vLew

of the Ralmost apologetlcr moves which had been taken up to
tbis time, The only nations that had consistently backed

the League so far were the Brltlsh natlons and they had been

vsry careful and compnoraislng ln thelr attltude and they

tnled to avold offendlng anyone. The rest of the natlons

gave their support üo the League only when lt sulted ùhem

and consequently tbene was no way of te,Iltng whether these

natlons intended to support the League or resort to the o1d

power polltlcs. The Telegr.aph-Journal eonsidered canadats

attltude to be determlned by th.e fact that the government

and the people recognÍzed thÊt Lt was not posslble sfunpIy

to bnush aslde the affalns of other nations particularly
when they affected the British Emplre. The edltors were

qulte convlncod that trcanadf-ans ln general ane ready to lend

a hand and support the 01d countrytt but that there would be

very serious consid.eratlon befone consent would. be given to
lnterference 1n world affairs on any other grounds.

lÏhen the September meetlng of the Counel_l was about

to begln the Telegnapb.:Jour.na1 renewed its attaek on the

stand taken by the smaller countrles who professed ùo be

great supporters of the League only because they were well
aware that they would never be ca11ed upon to prove this
polnt. rt appeared lnevltable that it v¿ould be the Great

?owers that shouldened the responsibility of preventlng

the f}outlng of the Leaguef s authorf.ty. rt was the small-

countrles in the League thst had ltmad.e a fetish of the
status quort and. 1t was the¡refone ln no way faln to ask the
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Great Powens to d.efend this positlon. A few days later they
began to center thetr attack on the slowness and fdeallsm of
ühe Loague.

The Geneva nllls groan much and grlnd. liütle.
Th.e whole machinery moves so sLowly that 1tls highly 1tkeLy that Ïtal.y wtl1 háve deter-
mined the sol_utlon to the problem before the
League beglns to aet. Thls is another caseln whlch the ldeallsts and nefonmens and
those who would. reconstruct human natu¡'ç willflnd that old methods have thelr uses.r4

ïn the following two v¡eoks the Telograph-dqgrnar pro-
posed two methods of openatlon for the League f.f tt was

golng to survlve, fhe flnst suggestlon was thåt the League

would havo to take a strong stand and not ytold to rtaJ.y
Itagaf.nst reason and Justicerg as it would then be rrof less
than no value ln cases of thLs sortn. rf the teague falled
to stand by lts ldears and allowed the ühneat of rtalian
wlthdnawar to deton tÈ from taklng actlon it seemed. obvious

that Brftaln and the Dominlons would resf.gn. Ifothing coul_d

weaken the teague more ühan if tt aLlowed. ftalyfs threats
to d.eter actLon. rlowevsr, only one week laüen the edltors
proposed another method by whLch the League rnlght sunvive.
They pol.nted out that the Loague was a little too ideaListlc
and though f.t accompl.Íshed a gneat deal_ Èhe point hed been

reached where greater eaution was nocessary in determintng
what polf.cy to follow.

ff 1t 1s not to dlssolve in a wair cau.sedby lts own Ldealism lt nust nefom ttself
and Llmft ltseLf to dtscugslons f.n tenms

'14
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thåt all natlons undenstand and accept.It ls up to the League to save itseli.
bscause at pnosen$_lt Ls rushlng towa¡rd
self-destructlon. rÐ

Thnee days later the edltors neturned to the ff.ea that the

way for tho League to sunvlve was for tt to rtstand f1nm,

r"eaIly flrmß. Mussollni seemed. to be waverlng and. lookÍng
fon a compnomlse and this qras the tlme for the League to be

flnm and let hfm }r¡now wfrat it was like to be told that thene

sras no compromf.se posslbLe. Thus, the Telggnaph-Jour4aL

had conrpletod the clrcLe ln ths space of two weeks - flrst
pnoposlng a stnong stand then suggesting extrene caution and

comp:romlse and flnally neturnlng to the ldea of fl-rmness and

no compnomise.

Canadlan obllgatlonsraccordlng to the 3eLegnapb.-
JounnaL, wer€ to suppo:rt wholehearted.ly the r¿other country
if she were to be drawn into wan with rtaly. However, the
edltors emphasized that thts was not beeause of the Bnltish
Emplre on anythlng Like that but rather beeauso canada was

a slgnatony to the covenant of the League. nrt 1s qulte un-
thlnkable that they (fne Bnltish DomlnLons) will f.n any way

tny to evade thelr obLlgationsn. Howeverrn though the edi-
tor"s made a poLnt of canada t s obllgations r:nder the covenant

ttre emphasls nemaLned on actLon by the BrLtisb Enpire as L
unlt.

lffhen sanctLons came under dLscussr-on the Teleeraph-
Journal was quÍck to polnt out that tt îvas not enougþ to

1Ê.'"&!I., September 1õ, Lgõ5.
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refuse to suppLy only mrrnltLons. Eeonoml.c sanctlons would

have to appLy to all trade and ffnanclal relatlons wlth the

aggrossor and hal-f-sanctlons would be entlrely useless,

Thene seemed no doubt that the Britlsh natlons would do

thelr pant ln the eppllcatlon of sanctions but thts would

be d.one only so long as Hthe League splrlt Ls malntalnedn.

Speculatlon as to how muctr support Franco was wllIlng
to glve to ttre teague led the Tel.eFraph-Jounnal to the con-

cLuslon that 1t would be best fon Brltaln to forget about

the Loague and concentrate on strengthenlng the British En-

plre. 0n September 16 the edLtors were optlmlstlc ae a re-
sult of Francets announcenent that she would beck sanetLons

but a week later there appeaned to be Eome doubt as to
whether or not the decLslon had actually been mad.e. nFranc,e

1s stll1 fn tropidatlon and ls not even now to be relied.

upon for league support as :rogands sanotlons ln full c . . D

A few days late¡r warning was g5.ven that, Brltaln would not

suppont the League if other nations dld. not; and then a few

d.ays Later France was sevonely erl-tLclzed. because her attt-
tude had d.estroyed all hope fon successfuL League actLon.

TFhy shouLd lt be n€cessary fon Brltaln to
have to ask France what she w111 do lf
Italy were to attack BrLtlsh forces aetf.ng
ln suppont of the Ireague? There LE no
questlon about Francots obligatf.ons¡ she
must cone to the ald. of Brltaln forthwl-th;
lndeed she must al-read,y_ þe actlng ln con-
ce:rt with. Britain .ro

1.6 fbid,r Oetobe? 2, 1955,
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Thls was folTowed by the suggestlon that' sLnce lt was ob-

vlously not wonth whlle to associate wlth natlons such as

thls, lt would be best to strengthen Emplre ties and.

strengthen nelaùlons wlth the Ilntted States.

On October 2 the Telegrgp4-Joungal returned to u-ngfng

that Ïta1yf s dlff leultles be consld.ered ln J.tght of Ïrer

urgent needs and the pnovoeations she had suffered at the

hands of Ethlople. 0nLy two d.ays laten, hou¡ever, they had

themselves, retunned to attacklng ftaly" nShall we be

dragged. lnto the mLseny of wan beceuso a gneed.y dlctator-
ehlp of d.ubLous mental balance stants out on a pnedatory

campaign in deflanee of the naùlonsn" After this cnitlclsm
the suggestlon was rnede that tho League act qulckly and

stnongly regardless of the fmposslbf.lfty of predietlng tho

naturo of the reaction of Italy to sueh a move.

Aften the outbreak of hostilltles the TelegrApþ-

Journal retu:rned to urglng that Canada and the Bnltish
Emplne play ttreln part f.n lmplementfng sanctlons. Thls

çrould simply be a method of challenging the othen League

menberg to do Èhelr part ln nakfng the [eague an effective
fnstrument for peace, The edltors seened quito convlnced

ttråt Canada would do her share and take a strong stand.
nOne thing is sure; Oanada wl-1"1 honor her obLlgatlons as

a Menaber of the League. ff that lnvoLves her f"n wan tt
wlLl be deplorable, but she wLlL enùer lt conseLous that
she f.s doing her duty .,,L7 They dld not explaln the basf.s

L7Ibld., October 4, L955.
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for thetn concluslon that Canada wouLd rstand by hor obl1-

gatÍons tf .

Throughout November the edltorlals contfnued to urge

stnong sanctlons, and strong support for them' bY Canada.

They reoognlzed thåt tbe framers of the Covenant had ln-
tended that sanctlons be otrong, and funthen' that to make

them stnong was the only way to avert ¡rar ln the future

even though ln the present case hostlLitles mlght be pro-

longed" Th.ere was no precedent to whlctr they could look

to determlne the probable effeets of ttrose economlc pressures

slnce even though economlc pressuros had been used before

they w6re of a radLcally dlffenent klnd, and eonsequentl-yr

there was a great deal to be Learned in thls floxperlmentw.

The edltors pointed out that any aetiorr, ât 4L1 by the Lea-

gue üras rra pLeasant surprfse to manyll, but the polnt hsd

been reached wtrere measures ïvere absolutely neoessany to

pnevent the contlnuatlon of the vlolaü1ng of treaty obll-
gatlons.

The Telegnaph-Journal gave complete approval and sup-

port to the proposal of an o11 sanctLon whren it was announeed.

After dlscusslng Oanadars proposal and Lndlcatlng that the

CormnLttee of Elghteen had appnoved Lt f.n pnlncipLe an edlto-

:rial went on to descrlbe the proposal. nThe pnoposal Ls

penfeetly LogicaL; ttrese are really key pnoducts for maklng

mr¡nltf.one of ws.r, and thelr adültion to tho pnesent Llst
urould nake sanctlons a gneat deaL more effectlvu,nlS They

Itrbru., lìlovombor 6, 1gõ5.
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recognlzed. that somê'ri¡¡fortunate dlsnuptions in tr.ad.e would

result but thts slmply lndicated thåt sanctlons should be

made effectÍve so as to shorten the duratlon of the disrup-
tlon. To make sanctions effective would of course requf.re

the cooperation of arl League members and sone non-members.

The edftors urged that support should not be Lossened, slmpLy

because of Mussolinlrs threat of wan ln fact thts shourd.

lead to greaten support since lt lndLcates Italyts Achll1es
Eeel and would mean that the cnisis could be br:ought rrto a
speedy ondt?" The possiblltty of iüar was by no means over-

looked but rather looked upon Ls a neeessary nlsk. It
seemed qulùe posslble that Mussollnl would belleve that un-

less he gai.ned. a victory at thls tLme he would be flntshed
I's a dletaton, and for thls reason, he mlght be willing to
plungo Italy into an insane war.

continual postponlng of the firlL dlseussLon of the oll
problem was consld.ered. very disturblng by the Telggfapþ-

JcgrqaL. The flrst postponement was consLd.ered to be;
tvaguely dlsappointlng, the more so e.s the Tinited states
has ehown a dlsposl,tlon to put on pressure to stop of.l
shlpmentstr. The foLLowf.ng day the editors took comfont

ln Bnltlsh. neaffinnatLon of support fon the proposal as welr
as the beLlef that slnce the Loague had started on the noad

to sanetions there was no turnÍng back. The rlsks lnvolved
wore known before the rreague took actlon so Mussollnlrs
warnlng shouLd not delay actLon. rt was r-mfortr.mate, ac-

cording to tbe edltors, that a delay wae eaused. by the need
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for the cooperatlon of the Ilnlted. States but novr that thts
had been pnomlsed there seemed to be no reason for expect-

lng any furthen delays.

The Telegqqpþ=IeqrnaL dLd not noact as str.ongly to
the tapolnte statement as d.Ld most of the newspapers. On

December 5 the comrnont was made that the credlt fon the o11

sanctlons proposal had been gÍven to Ðr. Rld.d.ell by Ottawa

and that thts appeared to be only neasonable since f.t was

his proposal and was not by instructlon from Ottawa" Canad.a

should, howeven, be proud nthat the plan u¡htch Brltaln sup-

ports enthuslastlcally, France accepts 1f Mussollni will not

stop the wan and ln v¡hlch the ilnited states w111 cooperate,

1s that of a canadiann.lg Thls was followed. the next day by

an edLtorlal whlch commented. that there was really no mys-

teny lnvolved as Dr, Rldd.eLl had general instructlons whleh
trpresumably wene to comply wlth the covenant pledges and.

speelflcally to support economl.c sanctlonstt. Thls was in-
ferpreted by the canadlan representatLve r?as entltLing htm

to make suggestlons that wouLd have the effect of making

sancti.ons effectlvert. fhis the editors concluded was onLy

reasonable and it did not seem loglcal to them that one

countny wourd get the blarae for such action. Aetlon was

suggested by a conmrittee and sanetLons firere to be applied
by all natLons. There seemed to be no reason for ottawars
Itseml-apologetf.c dlsclafmenn of Dr. RÍd.derlrs act. rhe

tnrÞlq,,
December 3, Lgõ5.
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editons urged that canada shou1d. not be afnaid of hor own

gnoatness,

The HalL{ax chronlcle also ploaded for strong support

of Bnitaln by canad.a. There was, however, no ind.leatlon of
any sympathy fon Ita1y or ÏtaLlan needs and claÍms. Ethio-
pia had. been content to operate wltb.in her own borders and

all thls dlfflculty was ftbrought to her gates from wlthouttf .

Ethlopiats posltion was recognizod. as befng veny dlfflcult
ff not ùnposslbLe. The League seened. to be d.oing nothing;
Ethlopla herself wå.s prevented from buytng arns, the united.

states had. indlcated that she would. d.o nothing, and Gneat

BrlÈaln coul-d hardly be expected to strould.er all of the

nesponslblllty alone.

rtallan clalms, that they were nou dolng what Britaln
had done mueh eanllen, and thât the onLy reason BrltaLn was

not contlnuing thls pol-icy was that she t¡e.d. all the lernl-
tory she wanted, were described as rldiculous by the Hallfax
chroglelg. The situatLon had changod entlrely f¡rom the tlme

of Brltlsh conquests, espoeially in that canpalgns previous-
ly were extremely lfnalted in scope while now rrthe world. te
close1-y hrit into one great lntsrnational econonic unit and.

the suffening of one brlngs trouble upon allrt. rn the eri-
sis Bnltaln was leavLng no stone u¡rturned in her attempt to
establl-sh peace. rt appeared to the edltors that most of the
burden of maLntalnlng peaee was fallLng upon Brital.n and,

whlle lt was impossf.ble for Brltaln to do alL of this trer-
serf there appeared, to be hope that a combinatlon of factors
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would make l-t posslble to establlsh peace. Throughout July

the: ChronlcLe- d.evoted considerable news and editorlal space

to the cnlsls. The constant theme v¡as that the Bnltish po-

sltlon was extremely difftcult bêcause of lack of support

but Bnltatn would do her best to pnevent Ïtaly from cornmitt-

ing thls crlme e\ren tf lt compl-oËely destroyed. the tradl-
tlona1 Bni.tlsh-Itallan fnlendshlp.

fn oarly Âugust the thronlcle critlclzed thoso who

suggested that Canadats posltlon shot.ld be one of neutral_lty

since thls was s1mpLy a refusaL to face facts. It seemed

posslble that neuünaLlty was compatlbl-e wlth Canadats statuE

es a $orth American powen but even thls was doubtful because

the world had become so smaLl neutraLfty was not compatible

wlttr canadars cornnritments ln the Leaguo and certalnly ftif

Bnitaln were engaged, no matter what the feeLlngs of the

CanadJ.an people mlght be, they would flnd lt exceedingly

d.lfflcult to nemain noutrar and. remain wlthtn tbe E?rpiren.?o

The edltors did not seem to eonslder it posslb).e thêt
canad.trans mlgh.t be w11L1ng to fonsake the ftmplne Ln onden

to avol-d golng to war,

The ChIonle1e was the onl-y nourspape:r read. 1n this
süudy whlch noted th.e unsatísfactory posltlon of the Cana-

dlan representatÍvo at Geneva long before the difflcultles
of Dr. Rldd.eLl were revealed, On August 14 an edltorial
polnted out that the raethod used by Canad,a for cTroosf-ng a

representatlve to the Leaguo was most unsatlsfaetory and

20
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even u¡hen selected the ed.ltors dld not eonsÍder hlm to be

Ln a posltion where he rea1ly lonew wtrat to do. A pLea fon

a change was made. ilTo carry wolght, Canadats representa-

tive should bo ln a posltlon to speak with authority, and

th.ere should be some contlnulty as anong other countrlos

represented. 1r Ttnfortunatoly this suggestlon went unJreeded.'

Throughout AugusÈ, Septemben and October the Chroniglre

conti.nuod to d.evote consid.erabLe news and edltorlal space to

the crlsl-s. The ed.ltorlals gave gneat enodlt to Emperor

Selassle for bohavlng ln such an hononabLe way. Eope was

expnessed. that the nations of the world would. ra1Ly to the

suppont of the League and. Britaln, the Leaguets maln sup-

porter up to thle tlme. TLre suggestf-on was never made that
Canad.a should. keep out of the Italo-Ethlopian conflLct.

In commentlng on the repud.iatlon of Riddell the

Cbnoniclq, crltlclsms we¡âo relatlvel-y raiLd. The ffrst sug-

gestlon made was that tf lt was necessany to mako sueh a

statement a mone opportune time could have been for¡nd. A1-

most any othen tLme wouLd^ have been more oppor"tune in theln

vlew. The editors admttted being confusod as to the exact

naturo of the posltf.on held by Canadats representatlve to

the League" rrlïe do not properly understand how Canadats

representative could speak at Geneva without speakLng fon

Canada.ff ÏIowever, in edltorial commenÈ on Èhe Pnlme Mlnls-

terrs explanatlon of the Ïepolnte statement a few days

lator theno was no lndlcatlon of disappnoval. The ed.ltonlal

u¡as slmply a neport of what the Pnime Minister had saLd.



l,illhen the Ïloane-Laval episod.e became news

sh.owed its dlsapproval rsithout any stnong

Bnltaln.

LI5

the Chnoniele

cnltlclsm of

The Leaguo of Natlons bound ltssLf to
dlscfpline the aggr"essor natÍ.on which
made war fn deflance of lts pledgesr not
to glve hln Iegal titl,e to a sovereign
natlonrs lq4ds and rewand hle mllltany
adventu:r e.?l

Thls Lppeans to be gtvfurg tlr.e treague the nesponslbillty of
corueeüLng e sLtus.tlon causod by tbe falthLessness of some

of lts members though the chrgnlclg dld not necognf.ze this
fact,

Early edLtorial comment, by the Ottawq-:þurnal, on the
devolopf.ng crf.sfs lndl-cated a pessirnistic attlÈude about the
posslb1llty of successful aetlons by the Leaguo of Nations.

The edltors wore convlnced that the world of d.iplomaoy had

not changod. very mrtch and consequentty the most d,esf.rabLe

pollcy to pursuo vuould be one of preparaûLon fon wen.

1Âie nay hoLd, and logícally¡ that the l¡eague
although fall1ng sho¡rt of lüs goa1, ls stftt
the worLdrs best hope. But, lf we era real-lsts, lf we aro wlllf.ng to face ttre t:ruth we
must larow thåt war and the thlngs of war
have not been banlshed, that readiness and.pneparatlon to defend its bog$ers are among
the flrst dutl-ee of a sùate.zz

The Jou:rpal_ complained that too much of the respon-

sibl1ity of unaintaf.nlng wonld. peace was fa].llng on the shoul_-

ders of England." rt appeared preposterous that thero should.

Ð1-*&!!., December
DD*-Ottawa Journal,

l,2, 19õ5.

JuIy 2ã, 19õ5,
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be dally cables lnforning the wonld thåt tenslons were Ln-

creasing whlLe only Bnitaln was naklng any effort to prevent

open wâF.

lf,Iel1 we canrt see that it f-s the duty of
England or of the Brltlsh Emplre either'
to pollee tho world. England bas done a
lot of ttrat ln hen dayi and lt seena about
tlme that some of the other nati.ons ' the
natlons that talk so loudly about peace'
lneludlng the Unlted fllates' shouLd take
a hand 1n the matter.tÐ

A short Èhile laten the edltors polnted out thatr while the

League was d.ebatlng the sl-ùuatlon, England. was belng fonced.

closer and closer to a war - â. w8.13 whlch would lead to dif-
fLcultles l-n BritaÍnts Afnlcan colonles regardless of th.e

outcome.

On Septenrber 5 the dournal su.ggested that thene was

very l.1ttle posslbi.lf.ty of League actlon. In conrnentlng

on a speech gf-ven by fúr" Rowell befono the Canadlan Ban

Assoclatlon lt was argued that the sltuatLon had changed

so much slnce the Covenant was accepted that lt was nalve

to expect the varl-ous member natlons to honor theln obLl-

gatlons. Japan and Germany had reslgned and the Unlted

Statee had nover Joined so 1t was not to be expected. that

sanctfonso whlch assumed. over-all partlclpatÍon, would be

lmplemented" Elghü d.ays Later ln an edLtorLaL entttled
rcNonsensical l{ar Talkn the edltons applauded the decislon

of polltLeians to keep away from the dlseusslon of thls

crlsis ln the eLectlon canapal.gn Elnco.t}:e chances seemed

ttrÞ$. 2 Ju.,y 26, Lggb.
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to bo tfone 1n a thouse'ndü that the.League would declde upon

any actlon that would. lead to an outbreak of hosülIltles.
\flJhen CIanadars nesponslbtllttes and probable actlons

ruÊre d.lscussed the {oqraql was qulto crltlcal. Ït was recog-

nized that Canada would not be called upon fuornedlately to

take any deff-nlte steps especially since Canada had. on sev-

eral occaslons tfmåde lt cl-ear that lts League oblLgatlons

do not commit thts countny to inter.ferenoe 1n any war that

may bneak out 1n any part of the world . . .rr 0n September

18 the Jou:rnal expressed tbe opinlon that the Canadlan

people generaLly w@re dlssatisfted with the steps taken

by the government up üo thls point.

lÏe slt suckÍ.ng our thumbs almost in silence
desplte our pledge to the teague and des-
pite our nominal Brlù1sh connectlon. fs
this realIy what ¡ue Canad.ians feel? The
Journal does not bel-feve so. The Journal
belteves that 1f any Canadlan po1ltlca1
leaden would proclalm both tbaü he stand.s
squarely by the Leaguo of Natlons and,
above aLl that he Ls Brltisb as Ìvell as
Canadlan and b.oLds that thls counÈry fs
Brttish for beÈten or for worse, sra.r or
no war, he would be greeted. wlùh a roar
of acclalm fr.om !þe best part of the
Canadlan peopLe.zq

Again a few days later a slmllar stand. was taken f.n comment-

lng upon a etatement 1n The London Dally Matl whlch sug-

gested. that Canadats lndecfsLveness and tho wealmess of

Fergusonf s statement at Geneva indlcated that sanctl.ons

would spl1t the Brltlsh Emplre" Th.e edLtors were eonvlnced.

that tho Canadl-an people would be most unhappy with this
sl-nce moet of thom recognf.zed the support of the Britlsh

24rb1¿., September 18, 19õ5.
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Emplrer and fulflllnent of commf-tments to the League, as

a ilplaln dutyfl.

Sanctions wore welcomed by the Jou::nal as the best ln-
strument tbe League had aü lts dLsposaL for keeplng the

peace. On November 26 comment was rnad.o about the eontlnual
postponement of the extenslon of sanctlons to lnclud.e o11,

Lnon and coal. lnJlthout tkrese ltems lneLúded sanctlons seemed

futlle. After the repudlatfon of Rlddell the edltors were

exÈremely crlticaL of the pollttcal leadenship of the coun-

try whLch seemed nso desperately ar¡xlous not to offend those

pants of our populatlon whlch prefer to subsist 1n tb.e cha-

nf.ty of Gneat Brital-n and the United States for natlonal

exlstence rathen than take any internatlonal nesponslbllltie s,
ÐÊ's . . n"- lillhen the Prlme Mlnisten lssued hls explanatory

süatement ttre ed.ltors consldened lt lnsuffLciont slnce thore

$rere so many other ways of gettlng the same ldea across wfth-
out all the unfortunate repercusslons. The Hoare-r-avar Pact

was not seveneLy critlcized by the ,founnal but after lt was

announced the atùack on the nest of the worl_d for leavlng

too much to Brf.taln was renewed.

The Mo4tne¿I @qe!t_e was not very optlmlstlc about

the posslblLf.ty of the League preventlng the ItaLlan Lnva-

sf.on of EthLopla but as the erlsis dragged. on it appeared

to the edLtors that only the League wlth the lead.ershlp of
Brltaln coulc1 stop MussoLinl. There was no doubt that Italy
was to blame f or the p:roblens. -{ constant theme ln ùhe

25ïbid", Decembor 5, 1955.
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ear'ly stages was that theno was a posslblllty that Ïtallen
ffnances and economlc conditlons wore such that it would.

not take a great deal to stop the war effort. However, on

Septenber 5 the edltors were doubtful- that any actf.on would

be taken against Italy since the European nations $rere so

ready to ff doubt the good faf tb of Bnittsh d.lplomacyn.

The Gazettra devoted l"ittle editorial space to Canada I s

positlon ln the crisLs " On September 9, howeverr the edl-

tors erlttef-zed the people wbo were nalslag the rrfmperial

Lssuen 1n Quobec.

The speclal attentlon whlch ls belng pald
l-n thi-s pnovince to the possf.bl-e sacrifice
of llves ln a forelgn quannelr the lssues
of whlch e:re obscure to Canadians, may be
lnsplred by the fact that there ls an actlve
group fn Quebec, well serued wlth its owrr
press, whlch €ver :ralses the frnpenial" lssue
in ord.er to attack it, whether 1t be an
matten of particlpatlop^ln war or on a matter
of inrnnlgratlon polLcy, ro

The edltonial went on to elalm that thnee po}1tlca1 leaders

(Bennett, Klng and Stevens) had all been caterlng to thls
group of people by neassurf.ng them that Canada would not

rusb headLong into wan but rathen that Panllament would be

caLled to decide thls matter. A few days later a short

editorlal cias devoüed to crltlcizlng J. S. Tloodsworthts

statements that vvars wore a result of capl-tallsm. He was

considered. wrong 1n facts and wrong aLso f.n attemptf.ng r¡to

make poLltleal profLts out of events abroadrt"

26
The Montreal Gazettg, Septemben g, 1935,
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!'lhen oil sanctlons were menùloned Canadaf s pant was

not comnented upon. on November 5o ln an ed.itorial entitled
fr0Ll May Spread Conflagnatfontt lt was suggested. that lndi-
cations $rere that Brltaln would pnomote the extenslon of
sanctlons but no mentlon whatsoever was nad.e of Dr. Riddell-ts

effor:Ës up to thls polnt. The Lapolnte statement was siml-
larI-y met wlthout commenÈ. lËÏren Prime Minlster Kingts ex-

planatory note was nel-eased the Gazeüte lndf.cated at least
semi-appnoval. Itre editors agreed that thore was e need

fon son6 type of explanatlon ln order nto relieve a state
of pr.lblic mind. dlsturbed by the emphasls wlth whlch the

neuts dlspatehes fnom Geneva lnfonmed the world that canada

had proposed to lnclude oil . o .rr27 The reactlon to the

ot?rer extreme was reeognlzed as being rather unfortunate

but thls could be easLly overcome by a reaffirmatlon of
suppont for the League.

The Hoare-Ie.val- plan was consldened, by the Gazette,

to be a vallent attempt to prevent rsar. Tn reply to the

ffrst outbunsts of enltrcisns the edltons clalmed that
cr"ltics had insufff.cl-ent lnformatlon at thelr disposal.

Two days later they reeognized that the plan was rtdoomed.

to aLnost l¡mned.lete faiLr¡ror but the prf.ncf.pLe of attempt-
ing conelliatlon ç¡as sttLl consldered good. It was not

consldered. that the oare-Laval plan represented any weak-

enlng of League support by BrLtein.

fÞ14., December 9, 19õ5.
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flhese edltorlals discussed ln thls chapter lndicate a

general dlssatlsfactf-on urlth th.e governrnent handllng of

pollcy durtng the Ethlopian crlsis. Tliblle there was some

confuslon caused by the announcoment of the Hoare-Laval

plan these newspapers did not questlon tb.e slncerity of

the Bnitlsh Gove::nnent ln tts promises of League support.

Even those newspapers whlch were convlnced from the start
that the Leaguo was a fallune were ur:lrappy about the La-

polnte statement. They argued that Canada¡s action re-
flected badLy upon Brl-tain and made her posltlon far moro

dlfflcult. Ifl?ratever the reasons were for the objectlons

by this group of newspapers there can be little doubt that
the magnitud.e of the objectlons came as a sunpnise to the

Canadlan Govennment. Thls support when added to ühe tflpe

dlscussed fn the preceedlng chapter neeessitated a numbor

of explanatLons by the Govennment.
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CHAPTER V

sOïm rivDrcATroNs 0F rs0r,,arr0NrsT 0PrNroN ItÍ CANADA

DURÏNG TT{E CRISTS

Tb.ere ls no doubt that the greatest support fon the

ldea of canadlan isolationlsm durfng tb.e rtalo-Ethloplan
cnfsle came from Quebec but it certafnly must be necognLzed,

that support for thj.e attltude was not limited to euebec.

rndleatlons of lsol-atLonism could have been found across

the country and lf the BritLsh connection had not sxLsted
1t 1s 1fkeLy that thts would have been the pred.onLnent attL-
tude. Thl-s is not however taken into conslderatfon by

crLtlcs of unlted states isolationlsm ln thls perlod..

Rernarkably slmllar appraaches to tÏ¡e cnisls wene

taken by the varlous Freraeh canadlan newspapers consldered,
Le Dgvolr on November ? called for a ssaner fonefgn polf_cyn

fo neplace the ono which r¡nd.er-emphasf.zed the fact that
canada was a Nonth Amonlcan por{er with the unLted states
as hen most lmpontant nelgtrbor. A forelgn policy mor?e fn
accord with that of the united States seemed to the edltors
to be a wis_er pollcy for canada. Agarn a week Laten eon-

cern was expressed over the general natune of cenadf.an for-
of.gn porf.cy as it had ftcreated an unfavorable impresslon in
certain quarterstr. The ed.Ltors consldened lt a good sign
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that a number of government supporters were dlsturbod by Èhe

stand. belng taken and even ttre F::1mo Mlnlster had lndlcated

some u¡reasiness as he had continually reafflrmed' that thts

actl.on couLd not be taken as a precedent.

The Lapolnte statement nepudiatlng Rlddoll was welcomed

by Le Devolr. The edltors consldered 1t ÎÎan unexpeoted oc-

curreneert thaù a rrepresentativo trad rnede such statements

wlth.out consultlng his government and as a result there was

no alternative to an annourlcement, such as the one mad'e,

fon the government. Surprlse was expressed wben G. Ï[.

Fenguson tooh some ÍnLtlatlve at Geneva and thls surprlse

turned to downrtghi amazoment when Dr" Rlddell began to

promote the extenslon of sanctlons. Many peoplerthought

!e DegoLlu understandably began to ühLnk Ganada was belng

used by Brltaln, The confuslon and ml.slntet'pretatfons mad.e

lt essentlal tbat some statement be nad.e and lt w&s a !âost

weleome one when lt cameó

For thls and many otber reasons, therefore,
nhen Hon. Er:nest lapolnte made a declaratlon
setting forth Canad.a t s stand. and clarifylng
the whoLe puuul-1ng aümospherer w€ lüerê
more than gLad personally and¡ wê thlnk,
on beÏla1f of the sve:rwhelmf.ng ma Jorlty of
CanadLans, to, enthusLastlcally cFYr Bravo,
Mr. Lapointe,r

La Tlibune of Sherbnooko Quebeo had a s1lghtLy dlf-

fe::ent approach to the Riddell Lncident" It was granted

thaü Dr. RLddel-l mlght have been entitled to express hls

1f,g--ÐCygl=., 
Quoted in the Quebec- Çbronicle-Te1es,4aphr

Decembei-?T-fÞffi
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own oplnion but at the same tlme he should have been rnore

careful 1n maklng lt clear that this was not the oplnf.on

of the Canadlan Govennment. The Lapolnte statement was con-

slderod. desirabJ-e and necess&ry.

Mr. Lapolnte explalns wlth reason ühat
Canada would. be veny stupldr ât the monent
when she ls trylng to get ordon ln her com-
mencLal transaotl-ons wlth the other colln-
tnles of the world, to ad.opt, first and of
hen oïvn volltlon nigorous measures agaf.nst
ftaly, whlch was for a long time, and still
is, one of hon best cusüorûers"b

theln fnterpnetation of the ï,apolnte statement suas that it
lndl.cated fr"lendlLnoss towands rtaly and. v¡as welcomed as

such as wel-l as because lt was an lndlcatLon of isolatlon-
ist pollcy.

te Canadleg of Montreal sluaLlarl_y welcomed. the La-
poÍnte statement. They consLdered the canadlan positlon to
have been mLsundenstood. by other natlons for two reasons.

Flrstly, these natlons dld not undenstand that Dr. Riddell
in speaklng ln the cor¡mlttee of Elghteen was speaklng as

an lndlvlduar and not as a spokesman for tho canadlan Gov-

ernment. Secondly, most of tlre European natf.ons did not

undenstand the slgnlflca.nco of the statute of lffestmfnLster

and thenefore belleved that the canadlan repreÊentative

spoke fon the mother eountry. The Lapointe statement, the

edltors argued, comeeted maay of these mlsr:nderstand.f.ngs

and was a cl-ear statement of canadars stand. on Leágue mat-

tore. ttTtlLs document sets forth wlth admirable abtLtty

2,Ia Trlbune,$herbrooke.
Deeenþe - Quoted ln the Montfgql Stan,
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and wlthout weahress or compromise, Canadars attlüude to-
wards the league of Natlons in the matter of sanctLons".õ

LtActton Cathol-lque flrst calLed fon gneaüer support

for tho teagueo but thls dld not last 3.ong. The edltors

flrst thought that 1t wouLd be a mLstake to condemn this

lndlspenslbLe lnstltutlon absolutely and to refuse to give

1t all suppo::t, moral or matenial sinpì-y becauso of early

fallures" It appeaned far wiser to make some constructLve

suggestions fon lmprovement and thus be rtpropagators of the

ldea whlch lt servês and should serve stlll þetterrr. A short

tlne laton, howev@r, their wlllf.ngness to gfve support to the

lmporfect League had considerably l-essened" lhe edltons now

felt that there was no doubt about Canadlan hostllity to par-

ticlpatlon ln European wars and Lt was thereforê most per-

pLexlng Ìrthat Canadats representatlve in the Loague of Na-

tions should penslst ln proposlng measures whlch are of such
4

a nature as to nender war Lnevltablett.- The fact that Dr.

Rlddell had proposed th,e lncLuslon of o11 Ln tho sanctlons

Llst at a tlne when it was evldent that such actlon wou,ld

L1ke1y lead to war was consid.ered evldence of Brltlsh d.omi-

natlon. trPeople ane asking thomselves, and wlth reason, lf
Mr, RLddell rea1Ly reprosents Canada at Geneva or is he

meroly a pe,vrn r@.neuvered by other"s ln the present inten-

natf onal chess game, r?

zt'--Le Canadten Montneal,
Decembe

4-l!-Action Cathollque, Quotedretegra@ss.

Quoted ln tho Montreal Star"

the Qusbec Chronlelo-
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As the cnlsls d.ragged on LrActlon Catholique began to

express greater sympathy for the Ïtal,ian positi.on. The

editors woro impressed by the eonsiderable progross made

sl.nce Mussollnl took over control- of a poor countny whloh

was at the tlme ln a state of dlsorder. It nias necessary

for Italy to provf-de a place for hen nsupenabr¡ndant genera-

tlon of the futunelt and the d.eclston to turn toward Ethlopia

and Llbya was taken quite some time ago and negotLatlons on

the subject of le'ke Tana made this evident to everyonô" TTre

attempt of othon natlons to force ftaly to make an lrabout

facetf could tead to disastrous consequences for the Fasclst
Government of ïtaly, The odltors feared ühat the fal] of
l\fiussollnl could. not oecur ffwl-thout exposfng ltaly to an

overturns probably to red r:evolutlontt.5 Anytlrlng, of course,

was consldened Just1ftable to pnevent such a revolutLon.

Le Dnglt of Ottawa also presented an LsolatLonist
polnt of vlew. It was argued. that Canadian interests dif-
fered so greatly from those of Brltaln that lt would be pre-
poster,ous to be d.r-awn lnto a war for Brltish lnterests. It
wae only because ftalyre ambltLons would d.estroy Bnltlsh
powet? in the Medlterranean that Bnltaln was now showing keen

lntonest. They further belfeved. that BrltaÍn would have ap-

proved rtmiLitany and naval sanctlonsrt had f.t not been for
the pressì.lres from France. ït seomed obvious tbat the de-

sj-re fon action was not based on any hlgh ldeal slnco no

5fbld., Quotod ln the MontreaL Star Doeouben 5, 1955.
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real actlon was proposed agaLnst Japan for lnvading Manchunla

nor agalnst Gernany for hor violation of tbe Treaty of Ver-

sai11es. rlNo, her Lnterest was then to let thlngs alone and.

she took good care not to stlr up the League of Nations.,,6

le-Drory¡ af course, welcomed the l,apotnte statement

and considerod Dr. Rlddell to have been tneated far nore

Ien1ently than he desenved, Itrn a pollte and softened fonm

the Ottawa Governmgnt repudiates the attttude of Dr. Rlddell
at Geneva end dlsengages itself completely fnorn the nespon-

slbllity of such lnte¡rvontlon.rt? The editors took note of
the considerabLe furor that was caused 1n some parts of
Eunope by this statement but thÍs was viewed as funther
proof of the necessity for Canada to nake tt clean thât
she would not rtfollow b11ndly the dlplomats at Genevalt even

though the prfnciple of economfc sanctions had been accepted..

tr{lhlLe approvlng Èhe Lapolnte statement r,e Ðnolt did not de-

sire to see the League of Natlons completely d,estroyed,.
trlet us congnatulate Mr. Lapointe and hls eolleagues orx

havfng, whlle neaffirmlng our desire to cooperate wlth
Geneva, seperated oun cause from that of the d.lplomats

whose effonts today s€em directed to the provoeatl.on of
an lnternational confllct. nB

6
L_q Drol;[_1Qt'!awgr

Leleeraffi,
7ïbid.., Quoted ln
I ïbfd.

Quoted ln the Quebec Ghronlcle-
19õ5"

the Montreal Sta::, Decenber 5, 1gõ5,
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Le SoleiJ believed that the Britlsh connectlon ïuas

boing explolted by the polltlcians and the p:rofessed belief
ln a League of Natlons was sinrply a front. Ttrey were êx-

tromely critlcal of ühe Conservatlve Party in thls respect

slnce they bell-eved the Bnltish connectl-on was being used

to try to rebulld the party after the defeaù at the poll-s.

The Lapointe süatement was vony favounably necetved by Le

go1!g.I aa a nocesssry correctlon to the unfavorable lm-

pnesslon nade by Dn. Rlddell at Geneva.

The Domlnion has not the power to condenn
Italy even 1f tt trad the right to Judgethe ease wl-thout a hearing. The Canadlen
governÌüent, ln futr¿¡,e, wllL study all
sanctions propositLons so as to nake sure
that th.e Domlnlon w111 not asswne any more
responslbllttles than necessary, declared
Honorable Mr. Lapointe, and we.,are sure,
this stand 1s wldeLy appnoved.v

The crf.tLeism of Canadlan pollcy ln thls crlsls made

by La. Benalssqnce was based on the effeet 1ü håd on th.e

oeonomy. The ïtallan standard of l1v1ng was low but she

had nevertheless been a good customer for Canad,Lan goods

and 1f raattere had been handled properly tremendous profits
ooul-d have been made. The repnd.latlon of Rlddell and the

Prlmo Mlnl.sterrs expLanatLon of this were approvod by the

ed.ftor"s but they consLd.ered. that thls was too lLttle, too

late. EarLfer they had volcod the opinlon that PrLme

Mlnlstor Klng had promlsed not to become actlvely lnvoIved.

I
Le Solfuq!, Quoted ln the Quebee_ ChnonieLe-Telegnaph,

DecembeF-ilï955.
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Even though Mr. Ktng promlsed to save our
soldlers for some othen eonfllet (now that
ls thoughtful), so we need not wor¡.y on
that score, the fact still remalns that we
cannot afford to Lose 6-L/2 m1lllon doll-ans
worth of trado relatlons wlth Italyr whlch
could swell to 20 gfll_f ons; Just fon the
sake of a gesturo.ru

The whole ldea of a Êeague was eonsld.ered. unacceptable and

fallune after fallure should have made lt evLd.ont that the

wlsest pollcy rsouLd be to withdraw. lrThe moral fallure of
the League of NatLons unfortunatoly began the d.ay of tts
instltutlon and personally we tblnk that canada ghould wlth-
draw from this useless human enterprlse.tl

LtEvenement took the positlon that the gneatest dangor

1n the exlstfng erl"eis fon canad.a was that once more she

would be drawn lnto war as a ¡nesult of Brltlsb lnterests 1n

the anea of the Nile" The edltors were d.Íseounaged. about

the lack of lnterest Ln fonelgn affafrs d.isplayed by Cana-

dlans. In thelr estlmatlon the ftalo-Ethlopian cnisLs

shourd Ïrave been of greater interest to canadiens than the

electlons. They welcorned. Pnlme MfnLston Klngts assurance

that ParlÍament would be eonsulted pnlor to involvrng the

country in any mllltany actlon. Thelr theme was rfavoid

war at all- costsrt and consequontly they wero pleased. by

the Lapolnte statenent,

Speakfng at the Couchlchf.ng confenence of Lg56 paul

Martfn enpressed another Fneneh-canad.Lan vtewpoLnt" He

10---Iê RenqlgFageg¡ Suoted ln the @-Telesnaffio, -L955,
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was corlvinced that Canadlansn qrrlethor of Engllsh or French

baekground, were not LsoLatLonist. Nor were thoy prepared

to fol-Isw completely the l-ead.ershlp of other natlons tn the

fleLd of foneign affalns. He angued that 1t wae necessary

to deveJ-op a trhealthy Cana.dlan natlonalfsnrr fl-nst and then

penhaps mone attentlon coul-d be devoted to lnternatLonal

affalrs. The League he viewed as a good lnstrument deserv-

lng canadlan suppont, slnce Bome of the European natlons

wero not willing to put thelr falth ln tho teague ther.o

seemed l-1ttle reason fon canada to bo taktng any great do-

gree of the inttlatlvo"
As long as ühene was a semblance of falth
and slncerf_ty, we dld. not argue as to the
absoLuteness of oun obLlgatlons ln nespectof econom'îc sanctLons as provld.ed. by ArttcLe
16 of the Covenant. Everythf.ng beLng equal,
I agree nre should, in the absence of othons
l-nltLatlng o1"1 sanctlons against ftaly, tako
steps of lnltiation, but events have shown
that everythlng was not equal_, and the course
taken by our Govennment, I now bel-ieve, to
have been sound..11

He then went on to suggsst that the future of the T,eague was

dank unLess the covenant was ovenhauLed in sucb a uray as to
strongthen the power of the league to enfonee its d.eclsf.ons 

"

Pnofegsor Bnuchesi attompted an explanatj.on of the

views of the French Canadlans who, he said, ürere 1ooked upon

by the rest of canada as rta pnf.esÈ-rr.dden f.gnonamus speaking

a sort of Jargonrt wh.en lt cane to forelgn affairs. He reoog-

nlzed that 1n a vanS-ety of fleLds teague actf.on bad. been

11--Paul Martin, trtanada and. the Collectlve Systemn,
Canada: The EUplfe_qedlbe_f,ggggg, (Tononto: Neison and
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hlgbry conmendabLe but lts prlnary purpose was to stop war"

and in thts area the recond was s1mply a llst of fallures.
An unfortunate feature of the League was that tt fell far
short of belng unlversal- and yet it lneluded in lts memben-

shlp the Comrnunlst Government of Russla. lhe latter was of
conslderable concern to French-Canedlans.

Even lnformed French-Canadlans are far from
relylng on the power of the Geneva League
to sottLe d,lsputes, whleh Eoague, rf.ghtly
on wrongly, they suspect to fo}low, fnom its
begfuming the orders of a free masonry norr
coupled with Commr¡nLsm Ln the fLeld of lnter-
nattonal affal-rs on the Eunopean continent
at Ieast"12

Such bellefs of counse made it lmposslble for the people of

Quebec to suppont tho Leaguo and penhaps become involved. ln
a war. The outcome and punposes of such a war appeared to
hlm to be lto o , to rescue a certaln tnlbe of negroes from

the elutches of an lmpenl.aLlst power, . o Ò, and to elLow

the arms manufacturers of Franceo England and Germany pro-

fltable speculatlons rr .

Pnofessor Bruchesl dld not suggest that Canada trad.

no obl-lgatlons to try to malntaln the peace but any efforts
spent 1n naintalnlng the peace had to be ttaccordlng to hor

vital lnterests, hor present sltuatlon and her capacltyn.

He suggested that Canadians should accept ttre need for a

change ln the League but should also reallze that the ne-

cessary change was not one ln ttre instltutl-on itself but

1Q'*Joan Bnuchesl, ItA French-Canad.ian Vlow of Canadats
Foreign Pollcyfr, garlaÈa: Tþe F+plsie_épd the League,
(Toronto; Nelson and Song t L936), p. l-õ0.
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rather in the state of mind of the people of the wor1d.

People were 1n need of Loarning the teachlng of Christ to

love thy nolghbor. However, whl1e thls ctrange was ln pro-

cess Canad-a had two dutles to perform. The flrst duty was

to nkeep peace within the borders of our countryfr and the

second. ftto avoid becoming under any clrcumstances aceom-

pliees of any kl.nd of lmperÍa1ismr.!.

The Cgtholle Feglster plaoed. an empïras1s rrpon careful

consLderatlon of the Ïtallan slde of the case thougþ lt
never wont so far as to reco¡nmend the support of Italyts
eause. Populati-on pressures ptere eraphaslzed as was ttre

fact of the simllartty between r¡¿hat Ïtaly was atteuptfng

and what the other Eunopean natlons had aecompllshed- earller.
Just because Italyr s ambltlons !Íere golng to lnterfere wlth

the lmpeniallsm of other natlons and because , : the forria of

government 1n Italy was d.lsagreeable to some a war to des-

troy ltaly was not Justlfled. llllhon the League supporters

began to bLane Quebee for the repudlatLon of Rlddell tbe

Reglsten obJected. They angued. that suppor.t for this actlon

wouLd. have been far mone wldespread and tho ItaLlan c&se

would have been fan more popular lf 1t had not been for the

propagand.a of rlthe paf.d agents of Moscow ln our ml.dst?r.

They Laten coraplalned tlrat the League agalnst tr{ar and Fas-

cLsm was ¡ra subsldiary organÍzatlon of the CommlnÈern ln
Canad.a and. other countriesn.lS ThÍs favorable vlew of

1õ--tbe Catho[g_Be,glg-te3, NLV,(31), Augusü 5, l-9õ?.
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Fesclsm on the pant of the Reglster became even more evid.ent

ln the comments on the Spanish CivlL fl¡*r.14

l[trile 1t ls probably rrnfalr to conslder Mr. Eseott

Reid an lsolatLonlst, hf-s wrltlngs certalnly contrlbuted to
lts cause. rn the January 19õ6 lssue of the canadlan Fonr:m

he suggested that 1f canadlans desf.red. to stay out of war

tbe government had botter be very eautf-ous in her handllng
of eanctions because even though {deTrnlght work in the cs.se

of Ïtaly lt wouLd not be long untiL they woul-d havo to bo

applled to Gernany. He dld not consl-der that canada had any

blndf-ng comml.tments to appl-y s anctlons since the covenant

was aecepted on the basis of the beltef that membershf.p

would be reLatf.vely unLver:sal and that there would be suffl-
clent naehf.nery fon the r.evlslon of sottlements " tfAn effec-
tlvo eoll-ectfve system means not onry the nestraLnt of the

aggressor but also dlsarnament¡ lnternationaL lnstead of
lmperlal eontroL of coLonles and effective machlneny to
deal wlth treaty nevlsLon and the probrems of mankets, ml-
gration and rau¡ naterfalr".15 He opposed tho lmplementa-

tlon of senctions on the gnounds that canad.a shoul-d. strLve
fowards naklng the League wonthy of support flrst. -

The folLowf-ng montt¡ Mr. Reid cnltlclzed the october
29 statement of Prime Mtnlster Mackenzlo King. Ele referred.

l4--See Margaret Prang, rrSome Opinlons of polltical
Radlcallsm Ln Canada Between the Two World l¡fars (unpublished.
Masterts Thesls, Unlverslty of Tononto, 1g53).

15Escott Reid, n0anada and the Abysslnian Crisfstt,
Canadlan F9Iq4, Januany, 19õ6.
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to a resolutlon introduced by the Prlme Mlnlster ln the

House of Cormrons June 2¡., ]-926, which ca'l.led for approval

by Panllament for any pollcy of lntrod.ucing sanctlons. Yet

tb.e statement of Octoben 29, 1955, slgnifled the acceptance

of League proposal-s f.nvolving sanctlons wltbout any prlor
approval of Parllament. By means of the argument summarlzed

ln the preceding paragraph Mn. ReJ-d concludod, that there was

no automaüic obllgatlon for Canada to lmpose sanctlons and

therefone the Prlme Mlnlsten was floutlng Parllament by tg-
noring his o*ri o."olutlon of Lg26, Hls solutlon was wlth-
drawal of suppor:t for the League in this cz.lsls.

Professor F" Iln Underhlll was anqüher of the English

writers who eontrLbuted to the cause of tsolatlonf.sm. In
Februany of 19õ6 ln the Canadlan Fgrum he proposed a closer

examlnation of Amerf.can oplnion and. polícy by the Canadlan

press. He dld not feel thåü Canadfan publlc oplnlon was a

greaû deaL d.lfferent.

fs Canadlan oplnlon at bottom very much
dlfferent? Tlre attenpt of certafn seetlons
of our" press to work up excltement oven Mr.
Lapolntets supposed desertJ.on of tho League
on the questlon of the olL embargo has turned
out to be pnetty much of a dud. . Mr.
Dafoe 1n hls notable artlcle ln the current
nu¡rber of forelgn affalrs seems Èo me to over-
estlmate the quallty of lreague ontbusiasn Ln
Canada when he dLscovers that the recent crl*
els has cr.ystallf.zød Canadian opÍnlon so that
u¡e are now wL11lng to go aL1 out for sanctfonsu
f suspect that hls reading of tanadlan oplnlçr4
ls done by looklng at hlmself ln the mlrcor.ro

1A*"Canadlan Fonu¡n, Februar¡t:, 1956"
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Ile later descrlbed the crlticlsm whlch followed the disavow-

aI of Mr. Rldd.ell as showlng lr0anadian hypocrisy at lts
wonstn. He felt that Canada shouLd strlve to set her own

house in order rather than be neddling ln the affalrs of

other natlons.

Newspaper opinlon, then, indlcated a sti:ong bellef in

isolationlsm on the part of Quebec. This was somowhat re-

lnforced by the fact that, to many, Italy was only the home

of the Papacy, to otbers fasclsm was, if not deslrabler at

least not r:ndesirable and to st111 othens any internatlonal-

lsm represented a leaning toward. Conrnunism. The Lapolnte

statement was therefore very much welcomed. by these people.

The Englf-sh press d.ld not glve much support to lsolatlon1sm

though some wrltings such as those of Escott Reld and F. I[.
UndenhÍ"ll did give the cause a boost. As far as League. en-

thusiasts were concerned paclflsm also represented. a form

of Lsolatlonlsm and when J. TU. Dafoe spoke of the country

being sevonty-flve per cent lsol-ationist ttrere 1s no doubt

that h.e included in thls percentage figune the pacifisüs.

However there 1s 11ttle doubt that the fallure of CanadLan

loaders to clarify the lssues was to some extent responslble

fon the magnltude of lsolatlonlsù opinlon.
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CÏIAPTER VT

SOME HæNESSIONS OF PACTFTST SENTTffiNT AND

SOME TITDTCATIONS OF CONFUSION IN EDTTONIAL OPTNÏO}T

In addltlon to League support, suppont of the Brltlsh
stand and isolatlonism ühere appeared to be eonslderable

support for paclflsm. This chapter wlLl- conslder some of

the expressions of paeiffst gentlment and also the stand

taken by two newspapers wLth eonsiderable clrculatlon, The

Montneal Star and The Quebec ChnonLcle-Telegnaph. Both of

these newspapexs developed edltonial opinfon nrhieh appears

confused when the comnrents on the varl-ous stages of the cr1-

sis are consolidated"

The outstanding exponent of paelfist opinlon ln

Canada durlng the ItaLo-Ethioplan crlsls was J. S. Woods-

worth, the membor of Parllament for Wirurlpeg Nonth" Hls

erltlclsms ïrere very forceful and indlcate extreme concern

about the lack of interest in for.ólgn affairs dlspl-ayed by

Canadians generalLy and by the Canad.lan House of Cormrons in
partlcular. ffft ls curlous that although we particfpated

Ln one gneat war and a¡re ln danger of being thrown lnto an-

oth.er, we take no vory aetlve part ln actually dÍscussf.ng

oxternal affalrs.t'l He went on to quote Mr. George Lansbury

l-Canada,
p.675.

fiouse of Comrons Ðebates o Maren. 2, 19õ6,
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hls resignatlon from the leadershl-p of the Laboun Party

the followlng manner;

It l-s ímposslble for me to belleve that
anything good can come out of mass murder'
whether thts ls carrled out by onde:: of a
league of Natlons on by a, sLngl-e natlon.
Evil cannot be swept out of our lives by
evl1; the spirlt of qar carurot be des-
tnoyãa uy raoro war.Z

Thls statement he said he would like to adopt as his own so

that there would be no doubt 1n the mlnd of any Member as to

wb.er"e he stood. \tFhilo he recognlzed that tbe League could

be beneflcial Ln a varlety of fields Lre objected to encour-

aging lt to go to war. ttso vle ought to recognize that the

League of Nations Ln so far as l-t fs an assoclatlon of na-

tLons seeklng to pronote peace, ought to be supported.'u5

Removal of economlc difflcul-ties and social f.nequalitLes

of people throughout the world seemed to hlm to be pnojects

to wbich the League coul-d devote its attention without be-

eomlng embroiled 1n a war.

The Canadlan Eorr¡m, taklng an isolatlonlst posf-tlon,

anguod strongly agalnst placlng Canada Ln a positíon ln

whlch she would beeome embrolled ln a u¡ar as a nesult oî

her membershlp l-n the League of Natlons. Thls journal was

quite erltlcal of the League of Natlons and some of lts

earlier aetlons " In the October lssue it was pof.nted out

that Italy'had. a real- noed fon raw matenLals and thet the

Leaguers efforts stlould be devoted to solving this problem

trÞlg.
3ïold..
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rather than slmply trylng to pnevent Italy fnom solving tt
for herself. At the same tlme they remlnded League suppont-

ers that Italy had attompted to find a peaeeable sol-ution

to her" problems through the League but thts attempt was

blocked by the Canadlan Representatlve at that time, N. ïU,

Rowell. The underlying causes of rvar were economlc accord-

lng to The Forug and, irnless the Ï,eague wes willlng to deal

with. these, thone was no ?rope for its survival-. Thene

geemed to bo no hope that the Canadian Government would

favon League actlon on these economlc problems slnce the

LLberals had. conslstently refused to do anythlng about the

undenlylng economle causes of lntornal problems,

In the sane issue of the Canad.ian Forum tbe oplnf.on

was expressed that the electÍon caüpafgn was reveallng an

rtemphatic publle opfnion againsÈ oun becomlng entangLod tn
a Eunopean warrf . This was so obvious, according to the

editons, that all the pollttcal leaders have been ptaylng

up to 1t" They dld. not deny the existenee of other vlews

þut attrlbuted them mostLy to the efforts of the members of

the League of NatLons Soelety who desirod to ¡¡dnag Canada

lnto war at the heels of the BrLtish Goverrunentf0. Any ap-

peal to the Ld,eallsm of the Loague could. not posslbly carry

much wolght slnee Britafn and France used tho League only

fon thelr own ends. IffLlen sanctlons wer.o suggested. ln the

Slno-Japanese dlspute the Brltish were ln opposltl.on becauso

they desLr.ed the fnlendshlp of Japan ln the Far East but 1n

the case of ïüaly they pushed. sanctionE bocause ltallan
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ambitlons 1n the Red Sea area threatened to complicate

matters for them ln Afrlca as well as pertraps eut the trans-
portatlon route to India. France on the othe:r hand sh.owed.

interest in supportlng the Loague only when the actlon pro-

posed would have the effect of keeplng GermanÍ fn her place.

Canadians, they saldn should support the League only wtren it
beeame effectlve 1n obtainlng al-d for the rhave nottt natlons

from tho tthavetf nattons. It would take tlme for Geneva to

bull-d tfthe nachinery for intennatlonal economlc planningtt

but there was no incllnation amongst Canadlans to glve sup-

port to the League úntlL thls was accomplished. T4o Forug

also recognized that the trade unLon movement u/as anti-
ftallan but clalmed this was due to an "hysteria about

fascism and nazlsmtt whlch bllnded them to the fact that

shooting German and Itallan wor"kers would never prove a

solutlon to the problem.

In the December Lssue of The Forum there was an at-
tempt to deter.mlne what CanadLan for:ef.gn policy was and

what lt would be in the futu:re. Tbis task was compllcated.

by changes ln approaeh by vanlous offlcials and pollticians,
Generally, Bennett and the Conservatives could trave been

expected to basè thelr electlon campaign on loyalty to the

mother country but thls dld not happen" The whole problem

of forelgn affalrs was largely f.gnored by the Congorvatlves

and when 1t was montioned it was the Covenant that was di-s-

cussed. The tlberals, according to Tb.e Forum, also laid
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th.e emphasls upon the League responslbllitl"*.4 The net

effect of this pollcy was to suppont Br'ltlsh fmpenlallsm

beeause Ln speaklng of obligatlons the only ones mentloned

urere sanctf.ons, and no attempt to el-lminate the fundamental

economlc causes of war was suggested. If the league was to

aet e.ffectively ln thls lnstance the preeed.ent would be set

for teague actLon whenever the staüus quo was threatened.

Thls was pneclsely what the Brltlsh Government desl:red the

edltons saLd.

Edltorlal dlscusslon of the RtddelL l-ncid.ent passod.

lt off as being rather unimpontant. The reactlon fn Canada

was descrlbed. as only tfa L1tt1e flunryrr ovêr a statement

whose signiflcance was lthlghly exaggenatedn; After all the

Canadlan Govennment d.ld not say that they were not gofng to
support sanetlons. ït d.id however cause tho Conservatlves

to show thelr true feellngs as they clamored so loudly over

the betnayal of the League and the Empine. 0nLy when the

Emplre was affected dld the Conservatives say anythlng about

the Ïreague. The ConservatLveg ln thls case however had

spoken too soon

had placed then

the announcenent of the Hoare-Laval plan

a very dtfficult posltfon whlctr as a

matter of fact fonced thelr slLenee. The decfsion of King

and løpolnte 1n thle nnatten was consldered by The Forur! ¿s

belng wlse and fn accond. urlth the pollcies of all Canad.ian

Governments slnce the war,. They nrere slnply naktng f.t clear

4
ÍLre evldenee ussd by Thg=EqrUn ln support of thls 1s

drawn from spoeches of RowóIffioe.

as

1n
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that Canada would not become lnvolved mllltarlly tn Europe,

If Mussoltnl retallated to o11 sanctLons by the use of force

and Canad.a had inLtiated them there would have been no al-
ternatlve f or her" but to ttses the war thnougbrl.

Tb.e following nonth the suggestlon was made thaü

Amerlcan pollcy should be more carefully analyzod and glven

greaten atteation and covorage by ühe press. The slrnllarlty
of thts to the pollcy desired by Canadians was strown by the

fallure of the attempt by some people to nwork up excltement

over Mr. Lapolnters supposed desertlon of the League on tLre

questlon of the o11 embargol. The Dafoe eváltlatlon of Cana-

dl-an publle opfnlon was vlewed as entlnely wrong and pnob-

ably arnived at,by Dafoe ttlooking at hlmself ln the mlrrorfro

lifhen'sanctlons hs.d falLed (tn ttre manner fn whleh they

were applled.) and lt had beeome evfdent that they would. be

withdrawn Thg. Forum warned that thfe should not be taken as

reeson for removlng them fnom the Covenant" A great deal

wa.s leanned ln this exBenlment and a gneat deal more could.

harre been done, Economie sanctions could be effeetl-ve lf
they were properly and quickl-y applled. The parllamentany

speech of the Prirae Mlnlster King on June 18, L956, whieh

announced the end of sanetlons was praf.sod as a very clear

expositlon of Canadf.an forelgn poIlcy. It was not to be

interpneted as an Lndlcatlon of Lsolatlonlst pol-1ey but

rather non-Lnterventl.onlst poLf.cy" The alternative was

to follow the recommendatLons of the Freq Pnese whleh ln

the fl.nal analysls was notbing other than llnlng up behind
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ühe Brttlsh Government. The Forum also char-god that Ëhis

was a rådlculous posftf.on for Mr. Ðafoe to hold whlle he was

constantly defending and promotlng the development of Cana-

dlan autonony.

The oplnlons e:cpressed by the Montreal Star are im-

possibLe to categonlze as they lndicate a vacll-latlon be-

tween fsolatlonlsm and Lmperal-Lsm. The Canadlan influenee

rtras judged by that newspapor to be rathen lnsigniflcant and

consequently most of the edltorlal-s were devoted to an analy-

sls of the Brltlsh posiülon durlng the crlsLs.

Early in Jul-y an edltorial was devoted to the dls-
cusslon of the rrlnenedLbl-eff and npreposterousrr f.dea that

some members of the Brltisb CabLnet were propared to rlsk
war. wlth ltaly Just to save the League" A few d.ays later
the editor"s warned against a11ow5.ng ldeallsm to overshadow

one I s better Judgnent. lLle nroeall-smft whleh they off ered as

an al-ternatlve pollcy was of a rrdo nothlngtt nature.

The worLdts great d.emocnacies, the custo-
dlans of freed,om¡ are very wise not to
endanger their safety on thelr prestlge
by undertaklng tasks fan afield wlrlch
they lacE the stnength and coheslon to
PerÍ'orm.5

The atüempüs at conclLLatlon made by the Bnitlsh. and

French gover¡Ìnents were very much welcomed by the edlto::s.

By July 5 they had eoncluded. that BnLtlsh policy was not

dlneeted towa¡rd stopplng Mussollnl fnom gettlng ternitory
but rather toward ttthe hr¡mane purpose of seeurlng for hfua

5!-e--lfiqrr!f"qt-E-!gr, 
Ju1-y ?9 o 19õ5,
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spolls enorfgh to satj-sfy his anbltlons wlthout the bufcher-

ing of thousands of young men on both sides 1n an unnecessary

warrt. The edltors were very hopeful of successful negotla-

tlons si.nce Gnoat Britaln and Franee were both able to exert

conslderable prossure on the Ethioplan Government' Tbe Stan

d.id not ralse the questlon of ttright or lvllotlgn but rather

consf.dered the end. of avoldlng war to jusülfy the use of any

means - even the sacnlfieing of a natlon. fbere appeared to

be only one neal soLutf.on to the problem and that was fon

Brltaln, France and ftaly to dlvid'e the spolls 1n such e way

that Mussolinlls pride could be saved and stil-l not acqui-

esce completely to hls demands. The editors consldered lt

l1kely that Brltlsh diplomaey v¡as being dlrected toward

gettlng the Ethloplan Goverrnment to accept gracefully the

inevitable dlsmembenmenÈ of lts Ernpire"

From Èhe beglnnlng of the crisls The-stqr pLaced no

falth whatsoever in the Leaguo. The suggestlon that an

arms sanctlon shoul-d be lntroduced was deserlbed as rrthe

fareical sort of thf"ng that wooly mlnded ideallsts would

urgelr. The League silnply dld not have the power to pre-

vont war and would trave to be compLetely revamped before

It had thls powor. Sl-nce the time element was extremely

important the worLd would have to netry on Brital-n and France.

The edltors also feared tbat tf the league acted succêes-

ful1y Italy would. be drlven lnto an alLiance wf-th Germany'

They felt also that lt would be dangerous to have the

small- natlons naklng the declsion of whether or not to
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intervene since they would not be ealLed upon to contrlbute

to any armed force

fn the ear"ly stages of the crisls only one edltorlal

was devoted üo a discusslon of Canadars posltlon !n tbe

whole crlsLs, 0n August 16 the edltors consldered that

there was no real danger of war and even lf hostll-ities

dld break out between ftaly and. Britaf.n they worlld be short

l,ived as Brltain could paralyze the Itallan war effort by

closfng the Suez 0ana1. Cs.nadats oblfgatlons seemed. to be

bost descnlbed by l¿urlerls comrnent: ftÏìIhen Brltaln is at

war Canada Ls &t warrt. However, the naturo of a war at

thls tlme would be such tbåt Canada would not be asked to

conürlbute,

As far as Canada Ls coneerned tbe::e is
surely nothlng to d.lecuss. No one thlnks
that a XVonld War l-s lrmtlnent. An Ïtalo-
Brltish war would not call for a slngl-o
compåny of Canadars mfLítia" Llke every
part of the Britlsb Enplre¡ w€ would be
technlcally rtat wanf , but we would pnob-
ably nover know lt.o

The editor"s dlsmissed tbe ldea that if the Leaguo

falLed fn thls case 1t would dlsappear. The hlstory of the

Ieague pnoved that it eouLd survive any nurnber of fallures

even when there w€re as many great natlons outslde the Lea-

gu.e as insl-de. IþLÊtFr found Lt nrost dlsturbing that tbe

Canadlan taxpayer should bs called upon perfodically to
provf-de money to keep such an organizatlon operating.

But lf you lrnaglne a liÈt1e thf.ng llke
that lfallure] w111 lnduce the League

oTbld", August 2!, L9õ5.
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to turn its fino palaces on Lake Geneve
into a tourists hotel- or forego the joy
of froquent fuLl dress parade of a1I the
statesmen of Eunope, you are c?s.zy. The
League w111 stlll be spendlng your money
when the guns of the second. act of 4.rmaged.don
hsve broken 1n on anothor cocktall party at
whfch swaLlow talled delegates wlll be patch-
lng up a formula to guarantee to muzzl-e Mussolini
or tramstnlng Hitlen.

lJ$hen the lapolnte statement was made The StaË observed

that lt was an atternpt by the Government to cater to publlc

oplnion whlch opposed Tì¡ar.

The ldea of war 1s not populan fn the
eountry and the Adninistration is at
palns to show that ln lts adheronce to
the League proposals non-pt"ovocatlve
sanctlons only ane contemplated with no
llkelihood of milltary meåsurês, aþ least
wf thout the eonsent of Par"llament.7

The edltons consfdoned that thls statement had been very

necessary because everywhene the o11 proposal was beLng re-
fer.rad üo es the Canadian p::oposal. fhey scoffed at the

idea t]:at Dr. R1ddel1 would make such a suggestion as a hoÍr-

ber of the Commlttee of Elghteen onJ_y and. not as a represen-

tative of Canada.

Ttrey were not inte:reeted in Dr" Rlddellrs
personal oplnion. They wented to lanow
what Canada thought and they had every, rlght to lnfer thåt Canad.ats reprosenta-
ÈLve Ln Geneva wouLd not speak on so vLtal
& subject wLthout havipg pneviously eon-
sulted hls governmenù.o

Ttre whole lneident showed that Canada had not taken serlous-,

1y enough her obllgatlons ln the League and had not been

7
&!9. , December ?, 1955.

8rbr.d..
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careful ln selectlng trer delegates. llihen such a crisis, was

under dlscussion a morê authorltative representatlve should

have been sent.

No subondÍnate should. be allowed to speak
for us on an lssue that couLd concelvabLy
lead to wan. ft ought to be a Mlnlster
of the Crown ln consÈant consultatLon with
hls colleagues. Thls rtoll blunderr! mlght
easlly have put Canada 1n a posltlon where
she must þve entered a Trar ln Europe over
Ethlopla . v

lffhen tbe Hoare-IavaL plan was made public lhe Star

viewed lt as a compromlse peace and consldened lt a worthy

proposal though they nealized it was a method, of mafn-

talnlng pôace, whleh would probably not bo acceptable to

many.

Taktng ln the whole pf-cture, the slneere
and single-minded frlends of peace - who
are not weddod. to any particular method of
achieving-lt - nay well nthank God and take

- couragetf .lu

On December l-7 The Star exprêssed pLeasure that another cnl-
sls had been passed and thougb the Hoare-Laval proposals

had had few frlends 1t had served lts purpose and coul-d now

be thrown i-nto dlscard"

The Queþec Ctlronlcle-TeLegraph was quLck tn cond.emning

ftaly for bor threats agalnst Ethlopla and contlnued to do

so throughout the crlsls. Some hope rvas expressed that the

League would be ab1.e to brLng ltaly lnto Ilne but this de-

pended, ln theln vlew almost ontlreLy upon what Brltlsh

rbld..
torold., 

December ll , !gg5.
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actlon would be ln the League. The odltors perlodically
talked about the neeessity of avoldlng war at al1 costs.

The possiblllty was ralsed that Ethtopia rntght beeome a

League Protectonate and the only justlflcatlon requf.rod for
such actlon was th,at lt would trkeep the peacen. When oLl

sanctlons were dfscussod the chronlcle-Teleg]napþ necognÍ-zed

that this gneatly lnereased the danger of q¡ar. A number of
refor'ences wer?e made to the fact that the oLl proposal was

lnltiated by Dr" Rfddell but no crlttcism appeared untll
after the r,apointe statement. rf theln d.eslre was to avold.

wan at any costs it seens strange that this move dfd not

come under flre ea¡,lLe¡1.

The repudl.atlon of Riddell was recognlzed as betng

very ad.vantageous for rtalyf s propagande campalgn. rt cor¡.ld

be used to indlcate a 'trift f.n Errpine unlty and. the begln-
nlng of dlfferenoes emong Loague memberstr and thís was êx-

actly what Fascist propaganda had been trylng to brf.ng about.

Neventheless the edltors bell-eved trl-n a worrd sense the

stand of canada ls not vltalLy lnportant one way or anotherrt.

The nepudiatlon was eonsidered to have been the eorrect
move for the tane.dlan Government since canada was not read.y

to go to war with rtaly and would not be d.r¡rectly aoncerned.

ln an oll embargo. Thls dld not alter the stand taken

earlier. by the Canad.lan Government.

The Actlng Mlniste¡- of External Affairs
h"g not repu.diated the stand prevlously
taken by Prlme MinLster Klng 1n accepti.ng
Canadlan responslbllfty fo:r the declslon
of the League to f-mprove economlc sanctions.
He he.s mereJ.y defined the posf.tlon of the
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Canadian Government wlth respect to the
lnftiatlve assumed- by' {ts rêpresentatlve
wtthor¡t instruetiolts . tt

The edl-tors also consldered. that the Canadlan people general-

ly appnoved of the nclarlficatlontt of the Canadlan stand and

whlle Canada had certaln dutles to penfonm slnce she was e

League member Lt was best to a1low the langer natlons to

take the l.ead.

The Canadlan people eentefnly do not wlsh
to be dnawn lnto any forelgn war and Mr.
Lapolnte 1s to be con¡rendod for havlng
cleared tbls country of a responsibll-lty
thene was no need for lt to take and which
ml-gbt tend to expose lt dangerously. As a
League member.r. Canada doubtless has to co-
operate 1n the appllcation of economl-c
sanctlons. But it ls for mone lntenested
and more poworfuL r¡ations to take the leaçl.,
and bear the brunt of speclff-c proposals.Lã

Support for the lrapolnte statement came then from

paclflsts and also some people, wtro whlle not paclflsts,

were, nost anxlous to avoid hostlll-ties ln thls case. Both

þe Montreal Star and the Q,uebec Chrgnlclg-Telegrgrph fit

into tbls latter category. Netther newspaper did a very

effectlve job of Justlfytng lts posltlon. The Can+dlan

Forum on the othen Ìrand polnted to an alternative pollcy

(removlng economlc causeg of war) as a solutlon not only

to the ftalo-Ethlopian problem but also as â mettrod of

settllng slmilar diffLcul-ties that nlght arise ln the

future.

l1'-The Quebec Chnonicle-Telegraph, Decembet 4t 1955.
1Q
ÃÞrr. -

l_ 0Lcl.
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CHAPTER VTÏ

coNcLusroNs

Canadian Government actLon ln the Ïtalo-Ethlopian

crfsls met with a varled reaction on the part of varlous

groups wlthin the country. There can be no doubt that re-

gand.less of the nature of the polley settled upon by tbe

Canadian Govennment lt would have alienatod a considerablo

segment of the eLectorate. It is the opinion of the author

that the patterns estabLished ln Canadian forelgn pollcy

Brore on tho way to being broken durlng Septemberr October

and November of 1935 and. thls caused. enough of an uproar

to promote a return to a ttdo nothlngtt pollcy on the part

of the admlnistration. The uproar caused by the Lapointe

statement was largely unexpoeted and on several occasions

later Pnime Minisüen Kf-ng found hlmsel-f attemptl.ng to ox-

plaln thig action. lit/hlle the suppont for the forelgn

poLlcy of King-Lapolnte eame fnom across th.e country

(letters to the editor ln varlous newspapers reveal this)
the only str.ong support ca.ne from the province of Quebec.

Newspapers 1n thts provlnce had f,or some ttme shown friend-
llness toward the Itallan cause and had been crltical of

any Canadlan support for the League attempt at curblng

Italy. It ls reasonable to conclude then that lf the
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repudlatlon of Dr:. Riddell was based on polltical motlves

Lt was an attempt of the Llberals to cater to Quebee--prob-

ably on the assumption that the objections from the rest of

Canada would not be too vociferous.

There ls of course a possibllity that there was no

politlcal motLve lnvolved in the declsion to lssue a stato-

ment. However, had thls been the case, it seems moro 1lke1y

that the clar"lficatlon would have been made by Dr. Rlddell

hlmself. Ono blographer of Prime Mlnlsten King was con-

vÍneed that the decision was polltlcally motivaÈed. Hig

statement neads as follows: rtKing was thinking only of

votes. The Eühlopian crlsls could not have touched Canad.a

at a worse moment. o1 A slmllar opinion was held by both

N. W. Rowell and. J. 1l[. Ðafoe as can be seen by tbelr re-

actlon to the Lapolnte statement and thein pnotest to the

Government which have been descrlbed eanl1er.2 ft ls eues-

tionable that the pollcy followed was the most desirable

from the point of vlew of ensurlng votes but thls writer

believes that it becamo a polltically wlse move wlth the

annou.ncemont of the Hoare-Lava1 peace plan.

Another posslble explanation for the actlon is thât

ít was the lnfluence of the penmanent elvll service and

especlalLy the influence of Ðn. 0. D. Skelton. Corìmunlca-

tlons between N. VU. Rowell and O. D" Skelton, whÍch were

18"r.,"u Hutcbison, The I4cqedlblo- -Qanad.lan, (Tononto¡
Longmans Green and Co., ffi

?S"u Chapter ïïï.
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dlscussed earliern glve some welght to this ùheory but 1f

Dr. Skeltonts lnfluence was so great and he was convinced

that Canadafs role was not to lead, it seems strange that

there was such a delay ln maklng publlc a repudiatLon. It
ls Dr. Rlddellfs bellef that tho suggestlon for the announce-

ment dld not origlnate wftb O, D. Skolton. Ilowever, thero

i.s lfttle doubt thaü Dr. Skelton was 1n agneement with the

decislon and recognized the necesslty of such a statement

to satisfy publle oplnlon 1n quebec.S

Slnce the d.eclsion was basl-cally pol-1tlcal the ques-

tion arises as to whether on not an alternaËivo pol1cy would

not have been more in accond with tbe desires of the Cana-

dlan people, One of the problems faeed in reachlng a de-

cislon on thls matter. is that forelgn affal-rs did not sêem

extremely lmpontanü to Canadlans ln the mldst of the de-

presslon. Added to thls fact was Ln apparont attempt ln
Parllament to llmlt diseusslon of matters 1n thls fleld.
Both J. S. IÃloodsworth and J. UI. Daf oe eomplained of the lack

of lnterest ln thls matter. One wrlter suggested thet thls
was a very carefully directed pollcy"

Because they do not Ìanow whlch way Canadlan
publle opinion may Ju¡np, our3 politlclans,
with characterlstic unhenolc cautlon, aro
dolng theÍr best to avoid any publlc dis-
cueslon of the subJeet.=

5Intervlew wlth Dr. Rlddell, June
4-F. H. Underhill, ItPar"llament and.

Caqe{lqq Foqq4r June 1956.

24, 1956.

Forelgn Poltcytt,
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A simÍlar belief was expressed by F. H. Soward though he

bel-ieved. that the crlsls had. aroused some people to take an

interest in such matters.

Meanwb.lle the tntensification of the crlsis
1n lnternatlonal affalrs has aroused canadlans
from thelú splendld tndlfferonce to an un-
comfortable awareness that the policy of d¡:ift
may have lts dangers. So fan lt kras been l.eft
to a few, raainly-ln academlc clrcl-es and journal-
lsm to volce thetr oplnlon ln an effort to
arouse, if not to crãate, Canadlan oplnlot.5

IIe went on to suggest tbat the indlfference was due' åt

least Ín part, to the behavlor of Canadlan pol1tical leaders

who had. maÍntalned. Ita cotlsplracy of sllencelt.

In so far as oplnlons were exprêssed on the subj ect of

the ftalo-Ethloplan crlsls, this wnlter bel-leves thåt they

lndlcate a far stronger suppont fon a policy of backlng the

League than for the pollcy fo]Iowed. Newspaper editonials

show that most of the Engllslr newspapers were either ftrm

supporters of the ieague or firn supporters of strengthenlng

and maintalning the Briti-sh Conmlonwealth. Some of those

falling in the latter category had no falth whatsoever in

the League as an instrument for malntainlng peace but never-

the less, they $tere opposed to the actlon taken by the Cana-

dian Governmenb in repudlatlng Dr. Riddell because tlrey saw

|t as weakenlng of the Britlsh Commonwealth. UnÈll the

announcement of the Hoare-Laval plan these people wenelanx-

ious to promote sanctl-ons bellevlng this to be in accord

with Brltish pollcy"

5F. H. Soward, tt0anada and. Forelgn Affairslf , Cana4ian
Eistgrlcal Eevl-eg, June 19õ6
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Iflllrat then caused the ad¡olnlstratlon to make a pollti-

cal decision whlch all-enated large sectons of the populatlon?

This resulted at least partly from tlre underestlmatlon of ttre

power and. extenü of League suppont and partly from a rather

well organlzed pnessuro placed on Lapolnte. Henri Bourassa

was awar€ that great pressures wene put on Lapolnte by vani-

ous gt:oups in Quebec and that thls was lntenslfled by the

aetlons of the ïtallan Consul ln Montreal-.6 It |s qulte

true that pressures came from elsewhere for an essentlally

lsolatlonlst pollcy but these would not have þeen pol1tl-

eally very slgnf-f icant.

The general pattern of Canadian pollcy ln the fteld

of external relatlons prlor to thLs trad been to avold when-

ever possiblo boeonlng commltted to any deflnlte actl-on and

whenevon possible to extend Canadian autonomy. Thls is per-

haps understandable when one considers that any decision

would result in crltLclsm fnom some polltically si.gnlficant

group. HoweveT., lt was most unfortunate that Canada chose

suctr a crucial tlno to make her announcement concernlng the

o11 proposal. It l-s lmpossible to determine what the fate

of the o11 sanetlons proposel would have been lf this do-

clslon had not been rnade; nor is 1t possible to determlno

what the results ruoul-d have been if the proposal bad been

acceptod.; but whatever would. have happened' Canada must

confess to weakening the teague of Natl-ons at a very

6Ir, *r, intervlew wlth Dr.
thls wrÍter was told that Henri
Rlddell of thls l"n Geneva '

Riddell, June 24' L956,
Bourassa had tol-d Dr.
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crucial moment in its history. There is no doubt that the

situation would have been more difflcult for LavaL and who-

ever else deslretl bo rlelay r¡Íl sanctL,rns if the Lapolnte

statement had not been made. Nor fs there any doubt that

Canada could have had greater lnflùonce on Brltlsh pollcy

tf she had krad a deflnlte poliey of hen owlì" Tb.e contLnued

fallure of Canadlan Governments to provide leadershfpr ln

the creatlon of opinions 1n the field of foreign policy,

1n an attempt to avofd splitting the country actually had

the opposlte effect. Had the Klng-Lapolnte admlnfstnation

joined forces wlth Dafoe, Rowe1l, Coyne and. others it Ls

llkely that League support would h.ave been great onough to

offset the somewhat artlfleial Quebee influence. The fail-

ure of leaders?rlp not only had very unfortunate cons€quonces

ln world affalrs and League of Natlons activlties but also

falled to produce the d.eslred. effeet 1n Canada.
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Montrgql lS'!êr.

Montreal Gazettg.

Ottawa Journal-.

Quebec Chronlclo -TeIegEePh.

Reglna L-egder Post.

Le So11g1.

St. John Telegraph-JourËra1.

Toronto Globe"

Vangqgvel Province.

Tlilnnlpee Free Press.
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Inþnvlews and Ïlnpubltshed Materlal

Dgfoe Papers, Unlver"slty of Manltoba Library'
. Per"sona1 lnterview wlth Yüal-ter" A. Rlddell,

June 24n 1956"

. Personal lntervl-ew wlth Frank H. Underhillr
Jr:ne 10n 1956.

Prang' *""*ääi: 
å* ;*#: "l'tilå"ffi " 

"#"iiåtfi*: 1 "*'*l;iltïi'.:äM.A. Thesls, Ilnlverslty of Toronto, 195õ.

Rowe}l Paper.q, Canadian Publ-lc Archlvesn Ottau¡a"

Woodsvror;!þ_flgpggg, Canadlan Publlc Archives, Ottawa.




